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FIERCE CONFLICT 
NOW IN PROGRESS

Japs Drove Russians From Forts at Port Ar
thur, But Were Unable to Hold > 

Them.

Artillery Fire Rendered Positions Untenable—American Ad
miral Offers to Escort Russian Ships at Shanghai 

Btyond Three-Mile Limit

NO. 03.
Russian vessels, which have been prder- j to th

at noon Tuesday. At 1 oiheh! now to lenv 
low tide the 
the bar this week 
must cease.

Thé Amerlean men-of-war in the har
bor. while retaining the outward appear
ance of inaction, have for several days . 
Iwcii practically, cleared for actipu with 
gun Sghts in position ami steam up.

Rear-Admiral Stirling is determined 
that the Japanese shall not Interfere 
with the Russian vessels. He has. it is 
reported, offered to escort the Askold 
and tiroeovoi beyond the three-mile limit.

Tlie Japanese destroyer m expected 
to return to the harbor to-night.

wheel and managed it until an- 
quartermaster had been sum-
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CHOICE HAVANA CICARS
LA ROSA AROMATIGA

PANETELAS AROMAS, 
CONCHAS ESPECIAL,

PURITAHOS FINOS
WHOLBSALB BY

OUQUESAS,
CABALLEROS,

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

SATURDAY’S BARGAINS
Armour’s Deviled Ham* 
Clark’s Assorted Pate

] Oc Lar*:eT,n
Ross 4 Co..

The Independent Cash Grocers.

...“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SITES» 35c. AND 45c

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

NOW HAY
Juit Received shipment Fine Hay. Timothy and Oorer Mixed.

SYLVESTER FEED GO.. *7” Tïîf *■
___ ___________________ . Tel» 413.

BOUNDARY OUTPUT.

More Than Half a Million Tom* Shipped 
Since Beginning of the Year.

(Special to the Times.)
Phoenix, Aug. 20.—-The Boundary on* 

shipment* have pawed the 500.000 ton 
mark for this year, fhe following being 
the figure* for tlie several mines for the 
past week: Granby Mine*, to Granby 
Mnelter. 10,060 ton*; Mother Lode, to 
Greenwood smelter, 4,102 tons; Emma, 
to Greenwood, Xeieon ad Trail smelter*. 
1,462 ton*; Oro Denora, to Grjinby smel
ter, 90 ton*; Mountain Rose, to Green

wood smelter, tons; total for the 
week, 10,036 «.,#»; total for the year to 
date. 515,461 Jons.

Granby at iter treated this week 
11.757 folia or 37ST848 tone for the year 
thus far.

(Associated Press.)
Chefoo, Aug. 22.—Information from 

Port Arthur, dated August 18th, shows 
that besiegers have been reinforietl by 
30 regiments from (Jen. Oku** army.

A general assault is expected to be 
made upon the fortress to-day.

A launch which arrive*! to-day from 
Wei-Hal-Wei reports meeting yesterday 
four Japanese battleships and two 
cruisers going in a northerly direction. 
The squadron was apparently headed 
for Port Arthur.

—— --------------- ... w*Q—■——Ji---- —------L-------
UNABLE TO WITHSTAND

FUIE OF AriTlLLEitY.

Chefoo, Aug. 22.—Noon.—The first de
tailed news of the general assault on 
Port Arthur indicate* that a tremendous 
conflict !* raging and that victory is 
hanging in the balance.

Chinese who left Port Arthur yester
day and arrived here to-day say that the 
Japanese by making desperate charges, 
which were reinforced hi artillery fire 
from Shushi Shen and LotPisa bay, swept 
from the north into Pigeon bay terri
tory, and drove the Russians back from 
the main /ort*. The ground being com
paratively flat in this vicinity, the Jap
anese were unable to hold the position 
in tlie face of the Russian artillery In., 
and they returned north, an eighth of a 
mile beyond the xone of fire.

The Chinese declare that tin- Japan
ese captured one important fort on the 
lixhan hills, midway between the western 
coast- and the railway on a line drawn 
approximately from a point midway be
tween Pigeon and Louisa bays. The 
fighting resulting in the capture of this 
fort was very severe. The position was 
first subjected to a I «uni bard went for over 
48 hours. Then the Japanese infantry

were treated with great consideration, 
but were allowed no place from which 
to view the naval operations.

Beforo leaving Lieut. McCully, Am
erican naval attache, was quartered in 
the old town, Hhortly after starting from 
Pigeon bay to take a junk for Chefoo. a 
shell hit his house a ltd Wrecked it. Rut 
few women and rhiktreir ore at Port ir- 
thur.

REFUSES TO DISARM
OB LEAVE HARBOR.

Shanghai, Any. iil.-Shanghal wa„ 
thrown into a fever of excitement this 
afternoon by the arrival of a Japanese 
torpedo boat destroyer, wliich was sight- 
«* coming in from the south at half
past 4 o'clock. 8Iiv pnssed Wom-nug 
at full speed and started np the river 
for Shanghai; The United States tor
pedo boat destroyer Chauecey «lipped 
her cable and fo'lkrWrd the Jtipaii.sv 
vessel. 'The Japanese boat was cleareil 
for action. She anchored off the Cos
mopolitan dock, where the Russian 
cruiser Askohl is undergoing repairs. 
The Cbauncey came out and anchored 
practically between the dock and the 
destroyer. A foreign pilot ship report» 
having seen a Japurrwe battleship and 
lwo cruisers cruising tiO miles outside 
of M oosung. There are at present no 
Chinese uien-of-wnr in this port, but fie 
Taothi has asked that a Chinese cruiser 
be «eut immediately.

The Russian coasé 1-general here flat
ly refused to disarm the Askold spd 
the destroyer Grosovol, or to order them 
tV leave the harbor.

*nn* Taotai ha* notified American 
Consul Good now*, who is dean of the 
consular body, that China cannot pro
tect the foreign settlements. He von- 
ttnda that Russia ignore* the orders is-

Askold could not get over ! moiled. Subsequently learning that the 
Therefore repairs men were depressed by the fact that he 

hud been wounded a second time, the 
captain insisted, after the second dress
ing, on being supported along the decks 
to the casemates, encouraging the 
sailors, saying: "1 am alive brothers, go 
on smashing the Japanese."

__When Capt. Andrieff. of the Jlossia,
ascertomed that only three out of her 
2° big guns could In- fireil, he coolf gave 
orders to get explosives

In Readiness to Sink the Ship. 
Capt. Andrieff is usually nervous, hut in 
battle he was quite cool. When not giv
ing orders he was cheerfully conversing 

LIAO YANG ***** l*,,‘ gunners at their stations.
Capt, Berlin sky was killed by a 

splinter which, struck him on the head 
m the beginning'of the light.

Lieut. Moins also distinguished him- 
•elf. A shell entered the compartment 
where lie was directing the fin- and set 
fire to the deck on which a number of 
charges were standing ahotft. Then 
came an eightdncli shell, which scatter
ed the charges and .caused a - terrible ex
plosion which threw the men in every 

(Continued on page 8.)

TROOI'R ARE 
WEST OF

Liao Yang. Aug. 21. -The Japanese- 
column which is advancing on the Liao 
Aang river is understood to have reached 
a point near Shahotsu. jnst west of 
Liao Yang. Russian patrols met the 
Japanese cavalry at Shahotsu, and it is 
known that the Jaiwiiese Infantry are 
always near the cavalry.

It is further ende-retobd that the Jap
anese are using bbais. and are advanc
ing along the main and outer Liao river 
in the direction of Himnmtin. They are 
unopposed on account of the impassable 
condition of the roads.

Since the fierce fighting of July 21st it 
is reported that the Japanese have a*V 
si-mhled six divisions in the vicinity of 
Much in txn. Otherwise they are inac
tive. mt rely patrolling the road to Pen 
eihu and in the direction of Mukden. 1_ 

The period of Japanese inactivity in 
the north is expected to last until the 
fate of Port Arthur is decided.

FIGHT EXPECTED IN
VICINITY OF MUKDEN.

Mukden. Ang. 21,-Jhe belief is in- 
creasiug that the Japanese tlu not in
tend i., make a direct attack on ihB< ral 
Kourvpatkin’s position at.Liao Yung. It 
is thought they will try rather to force 
an engagement in the vicinity of Muk
den.

The rains ha»e not damaged the rail
way. but destroyed a numlM-r of bridges.

As the rains have rentier*»! the lower 
grounds impassible, the main Japanese 
army has fallen !*»rk to the hills.

CRUISER'S DECK WAS
SLIPPERY WITH BLOOD.

m BURIED WITH 
EITURÏ

funeral of late
J. COATES YESTERDAY

Uff* Number of Sympathizing Friends 

Attended the Service*—Many 
Floral Offering*.

TRADE OF CANADA
G.T.P. SHAREHOLDERS

MEET NEXT MONTH

Director* Will Be Elected a*. Gathering
at Montreal Newt Note*

From Ottawa.

(Speyra! tq the Times.)
<»•“*». Aiiï. 22,-Tbe import, f,,r 

« usumpiion in Canada for July amount- 
d to $2,9<m,4Ii9, as against *2.937.4112

turn mr tuiauiry
a»»aultwi it utiil o.mpallrd the Rnazlani , teint, that Rusaia Ignore* th, outer* i«- 
lo retire. The Bawlan artillery then j aued by China ami that China baa not 
d.rie-ted a heavy Ore on the apet. com-, the mean. „f making her ..tier them 
IK-lliug the Japaueae in turn tu retire. Conaul (Iu,,lnu*! hna calleil a meeting

8TOE88EI. RETORTS
HEAVY JAP TOSSES.

St. referai.ury. Ang. 21.—Emperor 
NirMhlz* hna reeeivid tlie following 
meaaage from I-ieut. tieneral Stoeaael, 
commamling the military forces at Port 
Arthur, dated August Hath:

"The Japanese made a two day*' at
tack: on our position on Uglovia moun
tain*. near Louisa bay. All their at
tack* wert» repulsed. Tlie Uglovia, 
Vyevkia and Divislonia mountain* re
main in uiif hand*. The «memy’s losses 
were very great.

"This morning a representative of the 
Japanese army presented himself at our 
advanced post with a letter signed by 
Gen. Xogi and Admiral Togo, demand
ing the surrender of the fortress. The 
pnqKwal was, of course, rejected.

H
"I hare the happiness to report that 
the troops are in excellent condition, and 
that they fight heroically.**

PROBABLY MEETING
UXBXPE<TE1 > DIFFICULTY.

London. Aug. 22. There is tfie keen
est anxiety here for new s of the progress 
of the siege of Part Arthur, frm Is 
difficult to extrait reliable detail* out 
of the voluminous stories from the refu
gees at Chefoo. The reports of the Jap
anese reverses arrive through Russian 
as well as Chinese sources, and the Com
plete silence in Tokio on this subject Is 
interprétée! a* showing that the Japanese 
are experiencing nnexpected difficulti.*s. 
The Shanghai correspondent of the Daily 
Mail *»>» news has reacheil Tokio that 
the delay in capturing-fhe Tort rc>> i- 
dne to the difficulty in establishing a 
satisfactory artillery base.

A dispatch to the Timw from Feng 
Hnang Cheng, "dattxi August 17th. by 
way of Tokio, says: “The Russians' po
sition is six mile* from here. There 
have been notable difficulties in tlie ad
vance from the coflat. The Russian con
cession* of transport and portions along 
the Manchurian highway are rudimen
tary. bat thé defensive works erected nt 
Haicheng prove that they are taught by 
experience. The Russian cavalry on the 
right wing obstinately opposed the Jap
anese advance, using the defensive 
works."

FEW WOMEN AND
CHILDREN IN ClfŸ.

or the consular body take joint ae- 
ltantf°r the prvtt*t'tjun of iuhab-

AilisU kflfl adjacent to
the warehouses here of the Standard 
Oil (Vrnpauy. which are valued at over 
$1.090,060. The Standard Oil Coni|>any 
has demanded protection for its proper
ty from Consul Gooilnow. The dock 
where the Askold lies is owned by Brit
ish interests. On one side of the dock 
is «.email and Dutch pnqH-rty.

There are eight American, one Oer- 
*"¥• two British and four Frwich war
ships here. r .

ACTION OF STATES
CAUSES SURPRISE.

According to the report of fhe regis
trar-general for England and Wales, 
widowers are more prone to matrimony 
than bachelors. The report says: *'Aa 
between a nacheior and a widower of Ae 
same age. it ie more likely that th# 
widower will remarry than Chat thé 
bachelor will marry, whatever that agto 
may be."

Tsinfau, Ang. 22.—According to what 
Major Hoffman, the German military 
attache who left Port Arthnr by the 
Emperor's onlei^s. said in a guarded in
terview to-day, 'the foreign naval at
tache*. during the last few days of their 
stay there, were quartered on the Tiger’s 
Tail, where a battery 00 feet high pre
vented them from 'wHneasing the naval 
battle of August 10th. Shells often 
burst In their vicinity, but they did not 
consider themselves in a dangerous po
sition on that account. The attache*

London. Ang. 21.-The Intervention 
of the .American squadron at Shanghai 
m the Japanese operations against the 
Russian rrub»er Atkobl crcatnl surprise 
in offietaf^OTIir * mpTnftia tie « in fe* here. 
Tlu* Japanese legation was nt first tn- 
tlined to betieve that the report that 
tie United.- State* torpedo boat de
stroyer Chaunccy steanifsl into « poai- 
lion bet wean the ^paoeee torpedo iwat 
destroyer and the Russian cruiser was it 
Shanghai fake, as it had been umler- 

that the American gnvemiwent 
would not object to offensive action 
against Russian warships in case of 
their failure to observe Chinese neu
trality. It ii^helieved at the Japanese 
h-gation thaf if the American command
er intervene<l to preserve Chinese rten- 
trolity the American government will 
take measures to enforce it.

The foreign office hns asserted from 
the time of the arrival of the Russian 

mghal that it was not the, 
Inisiness of Great Britain to Interfere
lut that it was China's «lntv to ob- -----7T**'*''*'Ui ^ **V
serve strict nvutralkv and it* hs« hnr*1 ,nto a thuU!,an«1 fragmtmts, killing Tlie at. aim

g n and wounding men until the deck became | Btrahe. She 
* veritable shambles, strewn with dead

fnr a* to urge her to n-lopt this 
policy. In the opinion of British offl- 
eers. if the Ryssian ships fail to dis
mantle they must take the conse
quences.

RUSSIANS GRANTED
EXTENSION OF TIME.

Shanghai. A tig. 22.—A long meeting of 
the consular' body was held to-day for 

. tb«* purpose of discussing of the case of 
the Russian cruiser Askold and the de
stroyer Gmaovoi, which put into this 
port on Angust 12th. No decision was 
reached, but it is believed that the filial 
action will be the same as that t«ken 
in the case of the Russian gunboat 
Mandjur. which put into this .port and 
which was compelled to dismantle on 
Ma^eh 31st. The consular body will 
meet again to-day.

Tlie Japanese torpedo boat destroyer, 
which imtered the harltor yestenlay, has 
left the harbor with dispatches for the 
fit^et.

The Taotai has, by order of the Wal 
Wou Poe (minister of foreign affairs), 
again taken a hand in the affair, and has 
lit so id another extension of time to the

Vladivostok. Aug. 21.—Capt. Berlin- 
ski. who was wounded in the battle with 
the Japanese squailnm <»n August 14tb. 
was buried la^t Wednesday with most 
impressibl»* military honors. Ni-arly all 
the inhabitants of the town attpnfle«l 
the funeral.

....M«>st of the wounded officers now in
tlie hospital are ox|»erted to get well, 
and of the woutid<Ml men the recovery <ff 
312 is now assured.

Vite-a«1 m ira I Kkrydloff has visited the 
ht^pitul. eompfimeoted the survivors, and 
distributed among them crosses of St. 
George.

Tin- .iertth of Lieut. Brush, of the 
cruiser Gromoboi, is reported to have 
Imcii particularly tragic. He was hurled 
from the bridge of the cruiser by

The Explosion of a Shell. 
.Although mortally wofiMtil the Ji. uicn 
ant pulled himaelf together aad ease 
tinue«l to issue orders and encourage the 
men until he was removed between

A man seriously wounded by the same 
shell continued doing his duty, and «lid 
not report t«> the surgeons f«»r treatment 
until the next day.

The Gromolnd and the Rossia present 
a batten»! appearance, their smoke
stack* slniw gn-at rents, while the 
masts, bridges 'and ventila tors look like 
sieve*, ami there are marks of battle 
everywhere. Guns are dismantled, boats 
are shattered, a ml there are enormous 
holes in the cruisers’ hull* through 
which a man could easily pas*. Many 
•>f the cabins were completely wrecked. 
Some of the Jaimnese shells performed 
queer actions. On The Rossia a shell 
burst iu a cbdtiee eupbeard* Gar meatsc 
therein w;ere torn to shnals, but a mirror 
W* Bül scrfltcbnT. Photographs and 
knlcknacks on a writing fable nearby 
Jîére not disturiuil. In anuiher pari of 
the cruiser tiîe wails were blackened by 
the smoke of a fien-e fire in wiiich 

Eight Men Were Burned Aliv. . 
yet an almnuac on the wall was not 
even scorched.

Atmanl the GromolH»i a shell en teres! 
the wardr««om ami wrecked the turn It OTe, 
but n parrot cage was untonche<l.

All the officers are full of praise for 
the coolness and bravery of the men who 
died in the battle without a murmur. 
Comrades took their places without 
waiting liillMi It ws* .b*a«lHr w»»rk on 
the upper deck where the gunners were 
without protection, and shells, striking,

1 *or the same m«mth of the year previous. | '' It was
l The export* of domestic produce t«»tnlle«l I U ,h«* smblen
' $13,-863,301, a decrease „f $2.493.110, ! *aoh * i*y

««nt pa red with the same m«mth of 1903. apt to ask wl,J afl tli 

IVmiiiiion Re venue.
I Th® Dominion r« v«nqe for July last 
amounted -O $4.701.291. l«eiug nearly 

in excess' of the exis-mlitun*.
For the same month of last year the 
rev.-nw» was $5.14tî.3m, BU,I (he 'expendu 
tur,‘ $3.054,570. It will lie noticed that 
there i* a slight tailing ,.ff due to a 
reduction iu the excise reports.

An Amendment.
The authority given to Captain P. H.

Horw«MMi to create n reservoir by the 
erection of a dim at «.r below.the jimc- 
t»«m of t'arlnack’s Fork# with Bonanza 
creek, iu the Yukon Territory, has Ih-hi 
amemleil so that prior grants of water 
rights «m Bonanza creek may not be in
terfered with. No portion of the «lam or 
réservotr is to Id* located lielow the 
b-wer lihiit of claim No. 57 alw.ve Dis
covery on Bonanza «;rcik.

— Company Incorporated.
Tlie Drummond Cotton & Blenching 

Company, of M«Atreal. has been incor- 
POMted with a capital stock of $15,000.

Bm-k F’rom England.
Hon. Frmk Latch forth commissioner 

«if publi<- works in the (Ontario govem- 
wenr. ha# returned from FIngland. In an 
interview he stated that sensible Knglmh- 
num fully realize that any contribution 
by Canada t«»wards the burdens of the 
Empire involved representation at West
minster.

J*. T. P. Meeting.
A ratling "f i!u- shareholders of the ................’ ■e,“

JJraml Trunk Pa«'*fte- bnw-bms nrHed at 1 
Montreal for -Tuesday, September KHh, ,hr“t* r,mn ,u " 
for tlie étérrroft of directors and auditors 
amT i«M-eipt of th<k directors* report.

" DitUfCi!. - :
Jane ..Marie FitzKimmons, bow- of 

Utica, N. Y., is seeking n divorce !- 
Cnnadft'Troiii liér liüslinmT, C. V ...
Simplon, n prominent real estate.«i«al«-r 
of Montreal.

insir.xp TO ROSALIE. —

Br«.ke Intermediate Shaft and W 
.Towed to I’ort Townsend by tiie 

Whatcom.

The Time#
T#___

says:
Tlie etegmer R«>

ami dying, ami slippery with blood.
Not a single gunner protected by case* 

ment* lost hi* tiff-. The value of protec
tive armor .wa* demon*trate«l whenever 
projectiles struck the armored jnirtion 
of the vessel*.

There were many deeds of heroism 
during the five hours’ battle, bnt the 
greatest praise pt all belongs to Capt, 
Dabivh, of the Gromoboi, who 

Remained at Hi* Post 
on the bridge from the lieginning to the 
end of the tight. When wounded in the 
back he p««r*iste<l in resuming command 
directly the wound had been dressed, 
but yielding to the entreaties of hi* offi
cer* lié sought shelter in the conning 
tower. No sooner had he entered than 
a shell struck the foot of the t«iwer, 
glancing up wan! to the overhanging 
cover and entered through the peephole, 
killing a lieutenant and two quarter
masters. wounding two lieutenants and 
again wounding Capt. Dabi «h in the 
bead and breast. Not a single man in 
the tower escaped. TherjuAwieg no one 
to steer the ship the captain, severely 
wonnded though he was, dragged himself

«lie Is adrift in the 
was sighted from the hills 

iv"i‘^IWrt **nu‘ N,,u‘ '• and is now neait 
In thy Island shore. Steamer Wliat- 

attlr; turned In t o ATie'dOTf a 
few minutes ago. and then shiftw! her 
helm and start-,! for the Strait*, evhlent- 
ly having >igbte,l the Rosalie. A light 
smoke is hanging over the Sound ami 1 for " ’r,fe f< 
BtYuiu. There is no storm."

A dispatch timed Port Townsend, 2.40.
«ays: "The Rosalie arrived at 1.30 in 
t«»w of th«i fi hatimn. having been picked 
up a few miles fr««m this port. The ac- 
eident bappeiicl just outside Point Wil
son. the intermediate shaft breaking iu- 
s’.«le^ the stuffing box. There was no 
imnfe among the pnss«-ngers. The Rosa
lie will be towed to' Seattle this after- 
nooti by the tug Tacoma."

E. E. BIackwo«i«l. agent of the Alaska

AH that wan m.,r«al of il,^ lata John 
A ( '.at-H was lai.t at mt y.,„.r,|„. 
aftarnou,,. The fun,ral. whl.U .va» cn- 
itnu»l with «ntl military h»nun, t...* 
I.la.a fn.,'i th.- family rewldi-nc.-. N„. g 
Aorth Chatham street, at 2.'5t) o’clock 

En.niaBD.-l Ra,.ti,t 
ahurrh. Thrr» wa» a Ian:.. nltehdaneB 

4!A-w:r,npRt,,,zi,,*r friends, members of Vo.
1 ?wn‘«iu;'the Fifth Regiment bind 
ami th.- l.M-nl l.»la.-» „f t|„. Armient Or- 
' ,r,',r F«w*t*r.. After a >h..rt «crvlce 
at the house the'cortege wended it< way
dmlr," efcorch' *** to 'the

Rar. E. !.. Ilakln, [ia»tor of th.- Fm- 
ntatm,-l rhnn-h.

hrrnf ailrtfr»». taHn*-t6r 1,1» s-.rbjpct the 
*;*’■ 1 fit'll m to moot thy t;™| |„
the eouna ..f hi* remark» h,- t.arti.-ularlr
-mpharamt ThTTOTWif.. hrfiiiMV. -fhare

God-v "V-er tmw-ftirrf Him" lit 
i«*u ought to prepare to ju«-« t Him.'1 

Tim was followed by several liymus, 
after whi.h Her. .1. y. yi.-b.rt, a |mr- 
»< ual a.-quatiitanee of deeea».-I mr» a 
short address. J .
,l,,t’T'.1,rv.Vi^,m *,M hr ''-"I flr»t met
tl.e late Mr. t oate» al»,at t»„ v.-ari 
aao. when the latter raw him for 
tuilwm m ore era I oahjrvt? in |,réparation 
for the M.-tilll matriculation examina- 
t.""Jie w„» alo.ttt to take. II found 
nim. the reverend gentleman mated, “a 
.voting nun of ambition, nhility and in- 
■Iniwry. lia, king np the«r «inalitie» w ith 
character. It wa» a aad thing to con- 

calling away ,»f 
e-'.rson. ami one was 

pt to ai«k why afl these excellent quali
ties should In* allow to go to waste If 
only this life and its narrow were
eonaldered there could he m.thing hot 
'■.«pair. ;tut then- was a lar.v lit,- t.c 
.'oail 111 Winch thing, «farted lure would 
be com ploted. *

Com-holmr: lhe «f.i-akir refw rv,! to the 
parable of the man w|n, built hi, house 
on the .and and h w 1,0 selected tho 
reck lonndaiion. He explained in thlg 
eonnectkni how much u,.,re lasting waa 
tlie happim»» of ,he one wh,. »aw fur
ther than thi. world and p!anne,t hl« fn- 
tnre both for tl,i. »ml ,;f(. [u -
Such a person wa» hnIMItig l.i. structure 
T " foundation, while one who
thought only of thi» .■xi»i,-„,.. was an 
tin- one who chose the «an,!, for 1,1» 
foimdation.
.The service Wit» brought to -, close by

"On "«''"'T "r -"I b,J2
One Sw.'-tlv Solemn T! -At." by

Mr». C.r,■*«„„, a.»i»tc,l by the choir. 
After another appropriate «electbai tl„i 
eaaket, draped with the fnion Jack, waa 
carried Tr„m the church ami placed on 
th»» gnn earring»».

! Shortly after the cortege «tart,si for 
I I1"' mnetery. the band piovlng S,hu- 
! Hrt," h " A firing party

I, ended l be pfoce«*io„, followed by
the hand, the g,m carriage n,„i pn|f. 
bearer., a carriage containing inmimer- 
abie floraU JritnWe». and lastly tho 
nnniruer» and a rear eeeort of niilitia.

There wa» ahw, „ large crowd nt the 
cemetery-, where impressive serviced 
Were conducted hr th, chaplain of the
Ancient t Inter of Forester». The innt__
end rite» haring been observed the #f«. - 
tug tutrt# ij-the M-ghiietH llri',1 the usual" 
fhree rounds over the grave.

The feeling of the wh-comm unity 
over tile «ml,ten ending ,.f a ,-are.-r SO 
fall of prnniise was shown by «he 
wdin-attemie d to pay til. !■ l.-i-f r.-speeta 
to h,« a,emery. R.-slde» the Pirtl, Itegi- 

in |nt‘llf 1111,1 the Forester», meniio-rs ,,f tho 
P. R. f ha-"1 traff of sclmoi teacher» were pros- 

" l-erge n,m)h.-rx of floral gift» gave
expression to the general regret fell and 
the bereavi.l family has the sympathy ,f 
all thoae aiajnainted with the -leeeatcl.

Acting a« palllM-arers „u bel,,,If of t|,o 
regiment were: Sergt. Havwnrvh (orpl 
Uawsoo. Bom!,. Wolfend.al. tinner» 
-Dehovllle, JleKilllgan and McKenzie. 
MiMsrs. A. .1 Pineo. J. F. Salta way, .1.

! I- Utiliz. S. J. XYillU. E. r„,e,,.l,ei;' ,o.« 
r P- A.- Winel.y were paittwarcs repre- 

—Win* the teaching staff.

:i* 1‘- r*

TU At IK’ SEQUEL

Rnn, her f«>r Whouj Etlgnr Wallace Seieeleil 
--------A BxilkLTkjwetl Auay _____

(Special to the llrnt#.)
London. Aug. 22.—Edgar Wallace’s sear, I»

, Cochrane, u Brft>h Coiuuibltt 
rant-her, has had a tragic sequel. Ret. Mr. 
Duncan, «wf Salmon Ariu, British <'«dumbla, 
gave ('«s U-thii,» a certificat * of character, 
*n«l six hundred girl* applied In answer to 
an h liver tiwiih-nt. The suc ,»s*fnl-girl was 
t«« have left London lust ul^ht to embark 

u the f»ake Manitolm, but on Saturday 
morning a cab!.» was received In London 
fr«Hu Rev. Mr. Dnm-.iu RtatUig that Ç.x-h- 
rane had dieili smUbmly.

- - —............... ... ...,,-re.. The Novcwti. of .St. Veterslmrg rw-
Steamship Company, this afternoon re- • viewing all the international rulings on 
cemil the f.dbiwimr isi*mw r the snbjoct of wluit eonstitiitcs contra-

ban«l of war. concludes that nothing is 
wholly excludable. fr« m the category of

•eive«l the f«dlowing telegram from F.
K- Burns, superimemlent of the c<im- 
pany at Seattle:

“Rosalie broke intermediate shaft.
Will probably be laid op one week. Will , ................... «J®. „.,w.
not put steamer on to replace her dur- , «'▼«t critical tlie question of foodstuffs, 
iug thin tinn-. Will ke»*p you advised." exactly the same <i"de*tM>n we* raised be- e 

The Rvsalio was «iptboond fmm Vic- twee» Hie United State» sud- •—-
torla f»ir the Souixl at the time of the tain <Nrinjr the Smith African war, and

-vgviila.il» .«,f 1 Iu.1 *all»»aa«A»it,-

contrabsn«l except sweetmeat'* and per- 
fnme*. Tlie pip« r*p«.ints oui thnt. h««w-

•ettlfd enUif/avttuib.

1 c
. __ 
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"
'' xx 1 1 - . •-‘•'■■ri druggist* and Iwr# tfci# terj 

‘ ’ ,l *!,v! k 0itr «l's^nkiun l* vur pri.Uv Our drug* are
frw1, lY"'* *>,lur 0 *t'l> "XX v are «uri’M" md our prices are retiNoti-
abU*. Ifcave ^aur prewcripi . ti« ««Mi u»

Campbell's Prescription Store
iv* n>wr a xv wixiut miitcRt*

Mn. Lodge tad Mrs. Knox Ron Dowa 
by Tralo—u T.P. Official» 

it Winnipeg.

THE BEST WAY
To reach nil point* of mtercet in and aroundths 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don't go away without visiting the Naval Station 
Beacqin Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. C. Electric Railway Go.
LIMITED.)

Winnipeg, Aug. 21.-The special train 
carry tug l‘rv,shlynt Hay* mid h party 
uf < Ira nit"Tiïéïk Pacifie directors ar
med ltwe-mer fhcj'. l\ It. to-day. This 
af teruoou thiApatty visited Fort Garry.
Tv morrow they will inspect Winnipeg 
and continue westward .in the evening.

Western Wheat Field, 
jyiimipeg. Aug. 21.—A large party of 

NN umipeg grain men and dealers who 
are inspecting the Westmi wheat fields A4|nn*« r.„
•reached Nnpuika last night. A dispatch AllaîllS, Ufl., CSCfipcd InC SUD 
from that point says the grain men are

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
ate* nn «nnliritinn 1 ,mcnUi on application.

W AXTKD M ILK HELP,
Advenlai-mcnt* under thl. Iieid a cent

word each losertloa.
WANTED-Stuart boy tv work ti> liard- 
*irw store. Apply 42 Jobirem street.

delighted with (he wheat threshed 
I uuthreehed. The yield will In* 20 to 
j 5S bushels per Store.. The. sample is 
| free from rust, and will grade high.

Samples were collected from different 
■ towns, anil were all of good grade.

Ontario Crops. t 
Toronto, Aug. 20.—Estimates, of On

tario crops in August show a falling 
j off in the total yield of wheat of over 
.7,000,000 bushels compared with 1908. 
There is a decrease of over 5,000.000 
luodiel# ^ oats, and nearly 1,000,000 
bushels of rye. Harley shows an in
crease of nearly 1.000,000 bushels.

; There is an immense increase» in hay 
9nd clover, the total yield being esti
mated at over fi.000,000 tons, compared

I with little over 300,000»Ions in lV<ti.
Thimsands of Harvester*.

II Toronto, Aug. 20.—Offlcials W the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk rail-

DESPERATE ATTACK
BY THE JAPANESE

to go West. Already the railways have 
been furnished with a list of 2,301) of 
Ontario's best son* who are prepared 
to go. and before that train* pull out of 
the Colon depot it is expected that 500 
more names will be added.

The Russian CruiserNovlk Beach'd Af

ter a Fight With Two Jap 

Warships.

.<"••• r -V:- 21. '!> am. R. SI . ;
tbvritivs declare that yesterday's (Satur
day >i attack on Port Arthur was u,n>ue- 
Cv-'iii,. but continued lust n;<h.t and to
day. an«lk will go on for one more day. 
if the Japanese arv still reprised, a siege 

*

sanh* of August 11th and 15th are ex- 
rrcTedTiTTinytioTir.

According to private information com- ___________
mg iroin Port Arthur by way of Chi- J are preparing for handling g big 
in-so junks, when the Japanese sent in crowd of harvesters who Jiave decided 
the flag of truce. Friday, they conveyed ~ ‘ 1 '

. a message to Mb the general cum- 
J inauding the fortress and the admiral 
j commanding the squadron. * 
j According to the admiral the battle- 
1 sl ip Hcnixan was the most unlucky
: ship in the harbor before the sortie of | Killed on Cr.w«ln»

August loth. Om of 158 Shells enter- „ °°
ing the t»»wn. five < muck-. the UeLvizzm. * H ami Hon, Ont.. Ajug. 20.—Mrs. .Leon-
wounding h r captain and three other Lodge. Saginaw-. Mtcti.. and 'Mrs.
otttcer*." She was also the only ship hit * Km»*, l.ynden. Ont., were
■vhet. the-Jttpnti.^ fire»l over Liaoto ' Mn,<k and instantly killed by the To
ni,>uu ta in, the extreme southern part »»f ro,l,t<»-Hamilt«»n and Huffal,» Brantford 
th«‘ Kwamuiiff peninsula, during tho tra,m nvflr dersejrvill# cringing last 
tar lier stage of the operations, 11 ui" They were thrown in front of

Ifni " Incumoiive. It {* not knew» whether 
êHujrFi have, t i< asserted here, been lll,‘ *rorj#pa ,l'" """ nn manageable »>r 
ilSBPeil by. the rains. Telegrams to The wh,,,,,,‘r f*iM to wotlee the ap-
war ..me describe the terrific effect uf Froach of the train, 
the torjretit «lowttpours.. . __

The defeats which the

mmn

Miss Alice Bailey, of

NTKU
l»|ju ksiHlth*‘ trade." "
«ud Government. Mettor, cor. Herald

! “#X PLANATORtl" 
I auihj. «T REQUIRED for the

kh t eu Miry HUortlmud; houae to house 
and workshop vlaitatlon; free 
g«*»d Income; < ush dally, 
over Imiierlui Bank.

tuition. 
Apply Principal,

geon's knife, by using Lydia E. 
^o*nt„ Pinldiam*s Vegetable Compound.

“ Dka* Mrs. Pi.nkiiam :—I wisli to 
exp re. .a my gr^Utyde for tho rev,to red 
heriltii and happinciv» Lydia K. Plnk- 
liam's Vegetable Compound Lua 
br»> iglit into my lift

“ l bad suffered foi three years with 
terrible pains at the ilme of menstrua
tion. an.! hid not know: what the trouble 
was ne til the doctor pronounced it In
fill Tiinmtion of the ovaries, and 
pro;>oaed an operation.

*' I felt so weak and sick that I felt 
sure that I could "not survive the ordeal, 
and so I told him that I would not un- 

Wlergo It. The following week 1 read 
an iKlwrtiscment in the paper of your 
Vegetable Compound in such an emer
gency, and so I decided to try it. Great 
was my joy to find that I actually im-

£
 roved after taking two bottles, so I 
cpt taking it for ten v/eeks, and at the 
end of that time I was cured. I had 
gained eighteen pounds and was in 

excellent health, and am now.
“ You surely deserve great success, 

and you have my very best wishes." — 
Miss A licit Bailky, 50 North Boule
vard. Atlanta, Ga. —fsooo forfeit if ortçtmi
of n&0W littT proving gvnuiUtvtm canvot N pro-

All sick women would he wise 
if they xvould take Lydia E. Plnk- 
I* am's Vegetable Compound and 
be well.

I A^N\ KttiN<; advertisements under
i Uile heading plvaav nay that you »aw un» 
I • autwiunccaieiut m the Timea

WA.MKD MlSl'tLLA.YKOll. 
Advenlseuieuts under this head a cent 

______  * word each Insertion.
WANTED»—A farm on lease, within some 

.MkVr«ia cllJ,‘ 1,1,11 perticulara toJ|>1, Time* Office.

^ANTEl>— Carpenter»’ tools, trunks, cast
off clothing, hoots, shoes, etc., etc. Write 
or cell on Jacob Aaronaon's New and Sec- 
oud-Uand Store, 64 Johnson street.

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each insertion.

HI SALE— Improved ranch. For par- 
Ivulars «pply “Xi. M.,'» Times Office.

FWl HALE—67 acres In Sooke, B roomed 
house, barn and chicken houses, several 
fruit trees and some sffiall fruits, about 12 
acre» lufeuced sud partly cultivated, belf- 
mlle river frontage; only $<#iu. Write to 
M. Kuierson, àlaywowd- 1‘. O., B. C.

FOB SALE—Farm of 200 acres more or less 
st Meule By, one mile from lauding. 
Apply k. Boflerlll, Maple Bay, Bboplsnd

FOR SALE—Choice two and half sere lot
on Fourth street. Helstermau A Co.

FOR SALK—At leas than cost of Improve
ments, 121 seres In Hlgtilaud District; 
nret;clsss frame dwelling, l«at ststfle and 
other outhouses, about 00 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make flue chicken ranch; 
good^road; $1,0W; terms. Apply Times

WHEN ANSW KltlNti advertisement* under 
this heeding please sej that you saw this

the Times, rernm iannouncement In

WANTED—Photo Engraving work from ItT
^ itUifi "part* of the province; eatTi 

teed; send for esmidee.
action guaran-

.. , - ------- B. C. I'hoto-
Engravlng Co,, 2d Broad street, Victoria.

-HI'S ONE M1 LE
FllOM GOLDEN HILL.

Ittis.xinn* have 
nffvre.l only spam to invrenne Husain'* 

iU termination to hurry rfinforccmcnta 
|11 the front. Considerably ovef li'ilf i!,.. 
; çlâ*« reserves of Ebropeso Russia 
Imv.f nhwtieen en 11 * -1 out, anil prnvtb-al- 
fy all the reserves in Silurin.

( iicfoo. August. 21.—(Noon.) - It i* re- 
ptflrtt*! ikiti the Japanese before 1‘vvt Ar
il» ur have captured fort No. 25. one mile 

’1
nii no; attf-mptlug to storm..Liaoti pr»*- 
n)0!in»»ry. Thvir riglit wing ti‘ruiiuates 
ar i'igtun bay. ^

Th-» Russian garrison t»f Port Arthur, 
estimat<*l at 23.<M)U men. are covering r.ti 
ai va of twelve mile*.

A junk arriving at Tvngckow from 
Miaotao islanii reports string five ,lap- 
om tneti-of-wa^ pursuing two Russian 
vnr-L'.ps. type unknown.

L i* nn»br*too<l that thé Japanese 
I- i* at I'orf Arthur «mitvinpiate a 
ihtv<- day-* assatilL They expect to tri- 
unipL on the third day. They have a 

: hivietii fvr»:v.Kto..ftkimom-gH-nss»ultmir-
force ».f «;«».imn> nien thr«mgh»mt.

Çour thousand Japanese are reported • R‘"'1 
t( have lan»l-.1 at Dalny yes islay. It1 
if nllegtsl thaj The efteek of Saturday! 
does not jeopardize the progress of the ! 
n.s*auit a* plauued.

sllII'S COMPELLED TO
UETl’RN TO HARBOR.

L»union. Aug. 21.—Av<-or»ling to re- 
l>4»ri* to various agencies from Chpfoo,
Shanghai and' other i»».ints. the atta.ck 
' f lïiv Japanese on Port Arthur general
ly believed t » have lo'en l-egim with fhe 
iiit.-nt of finally destroying the Russian 
fortress utterly, was commenced on the 
evening of Friday lust iitnl wax con
tinued until the early afternoon of yes
terday. Farther than this none f>f the 
reports ore conclusive. The result of the 
assault on the port, i- unknown here.

According to a cable dispatch front 
the correspondent <»f Lloyd's ag.aicy at 
U»» !'•. ». while the Japanese lan-1 at
tack was at it* height the Russian war- j -___...
'j-‘Rl.wjUliit.hnrUur-4>£.-Pom, AnUor «-«Mig
iii-i.i.. __ .... _____ . .

Constable's Death.
Duck Lake, Saska.. Aug. 21.—Cou- 

fltable Charles Be» kwith. of the North- 
wwt Mounted ■ Police, accidentally shot 
hiinsvif at Muskeg Ivike, 28 milt** front 
here, on Thiinulay. Dr. Munro, of Sas
katoon. ami Dr. Pcnncr. of Iloetbeni, 
xxere called U|K»n to attend him. but 
the wound was smdi a nature that 
the patient was beyond hope before 
they reached him He died yesterday 
at 11 o clock. Beckwith leave a mother 
in New Brunswick and a sister in Mas
sachusetts. Intermeut will take place 
at Prince Arthur.

TO JOB PRINTERS— Our artiste are bow 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced tn the 
west. Send your Ideas, and outline 
■ketebes will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

quantity, furniture,J**"--- . .
WANTED—In any ____

heater* an«l CMk stove*, clothing, tool*! 
etc. At the X. I». Hevoiid Hand Store, 8 
Store street, next to E. & N. Railway 
Station.

The Stuart Robertson Co* Ld~
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Maog.- Dir.
Broad Street.

Pres

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate ami lnauraae* 

Agent, 42 Fort #t.

TO LET—8 roomed henee, 46 North rn.r 
ham atree<; rent, lin-lndlug water, $12.

0,1 A,lm,r»1'-- ro..| .[,,1 , I7t Tîf stCfi<'Ve' waUr front; prices fro 
$|5 to $160; tprms, $l#> per month.

FOB .RALE, Beeutlfitl anburban lota s«»uta
'* B'*11™-;» P. O. (30

12^ SALE—5-acre bl<*-ke fruit 
North Dairy Farm (near 
orcftanl; price $13u per acre.

land on 
i aimer’s

FOR SALE—<JuRlvated land on Saanich 
peninsula; price $40 an»l $50 pt-r acre.

FOB 8ALE-Cldtk.rb Buy i»ark, :$»M) acree
In blocks to suit, from $26 to $60 per acrei

FOB BALE-7 roomed house, modem, t’arr
street, large lot; price $2,000. ***

FOR SALB-Cottage, on Foal Bar road
5$5tiT2 Æ 0ak -r M
waiîr.'l» ’ room,; »“"• --"lading

•650—FOR HALF>— A 6 roomed two story 
house, with bath, etc., and nice garden, 
full aised lot, - In Victoria West. H.rnsé 
Is nearly new and Is a bargain at thl* 
figure.

P. B. BROWN CO„ Ltd.
•0 Broad Street, Victoria.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc., should eouwult us when preparing 
guide hooks, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
results. B. U. Photo Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street, Victoria.

ANSWERING advertisements under
*1» be*die* please say that you saw Ills 
announcement Is the Times.

ROS8LAND CAMP,

!si*t Week's Ore Shipment*—^Velvct- 
I'urtlaiul fU>»vprc<M*>r Plant in / 

Operation.

FIVE DEATHS.

another attempt to win the „pvu 
The Japanese Mjuu»ln»n swooped 

<b»«n upon the Russian v es Sels nu«l 
j tlrove tlieiu tiaefe within the harbor.

1 h»* damage to 11»*» Russian»* vessels is 
I not -ttau l. The Japanese warships 
! sustaioeii nu «lamage.

.Cyclone Swept Tlirough the Twin Cities 
—Damage May Reach f3.000.000.

P1, Caul, Minn.. Aug. 21.—A cyclone 
storm swept through the Twin Cities 
shortly after 9 oYluek last niglit. killing 
at least five i»erson.* ami probably many 
more, injuring score*, wrecking, twisting 
or unrvofing hundred* of buihllng*. an.I 

a property loss Itr 5<t. 'nrtiT fflofic

RVSi IANS DRIVEN
FROM P10ÎBON HAY.

,def«-i

Aug. 22.-11 a.m, The Jap- | 
c have swept the "Rufwluti* from ! 
on bay ami captured the northern! f 

fort of the western line of inner i 
at Port Artl»^ The Russian ! 

artillery prevents the Japanese from | 
tttpiug the fort on 1’igeon bay;

Him !»i\«; ni T. 7>Tp-ACB
Uf* DESPERATE ASSA VLTK.

ANOTHER FIGHT
BETWEEN CRUISERS.

Th. latest reports, from Port- Arthur m- 
tlicate that the garriaou there is holding 
< ut with wonderful tenacity iit the fare

uf $2,UtWMMK). The total loss will prob
ably read» $3,000.1)00.

The dentlis 4M> far as known were all 
m St. Paul. The iüjured number 50 or 
<5 in each city.

Throughout the cities windows were 
blown in and in the business streets 
tho pavements literally are covered 
with broken glass, brick*, splintered 
boards, tin roofs and other debris.

The high bridge across the Mississip
pi rirer was, wrecked by wind, and one 
end of the Wabash street bridge also 
was damaged. It is reported that sev
eral persons have l»een blown off Rob
ert street bridge, into the river.

According to the weather observer the 
velocity of 80 miles an

Rosslaod. Attg. 90. n... I.„ Bk Com
pany has removed the last of the machin
ery used in the concent ration experiment* 
from the O. K. stamp miH, an») Jacob 
I«off and fke lessee* are making repairs 
necessary to resume milling I. X. L. 
fro»» gold ores.

Velvet- Portland mine has started up 
their compressor plant an<l have in- 
ereased the <*rew to thirty-five. The con- 

| centra tor is running steadily and ar- 
I rangements are nunplete for a series of 

••xiH-rmietits with fire concentration. A 
miniature furmwe has been erected for 
the bitt**r experinsuit*.

Fi e XXbite Bear concentrator is near
ing f.'mpiçion. hut It \* pn.l.able that 
th»« management will not' succeed in get
ting the water section Tunning before the 
end ».f the current nmmh.

Tile July pay roll* were distributed 
during the week, thy total sum disbursed 
on Hi# wage roll l»etng $71.700.

Tli»» shipments for the past week 
were: iw Roi, 1.775 t»>ns; Centre Star, 
1.5O0 ton*: War Eagle. 1,140 tl>ns; 
ibu No. 2. 440 ton*; Roi So. 2
(milled). 300 ton*; Jumbo. 300 t»»n*; Cliff, 
so ton*; X'«‘Ivet-Portland imille»li 25o

LU^' -tous ; year 4o
e | «bite 22-1.978 t»m^.

TO UBT.
Advertleement* under this heed a cent 

a word each loacrtlon.

HOLSBKEBPINO ROOMS TO LET—Slugte 
or en suite; cheapest In city; aero* from
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street.

^KKN ANSWERING advertisement* osder
thla heading please aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Timen.

A Wire for You
There is a ‘Want'' ad. 

In this issue of is much 
tersonal Interest to yon ns 
though it came In a tele
gram. Look for it.

r'~- 1-l-rH,
n-’r.r. h, *■»» una i«
$600 ’ ,t” *h«tr- ■"« hoe*; price

PIIIH IN8IJRANCK—On hulMInm ,.r r,m "
wVl* *fer(BrlU*)*.

and two lorn, sb esc

FOR RALE—Oak Bay, 2ft acres. 4 roomed 
$2 «Sa *wd eo11, - 7 walcr Uld M i price

FOR BALE—Lot, 60x120. and 
house, McClure street; $1,600.

r9tt 1Pandora street, 10 roomed
dwelling, all modern convenience»; $3,iso. Easily Afforded

kXMl BALE—8 choice building lotar Italie™
■ie«tiikflue vI?,Tr l,f ®*ri,te *,ld mountains, 
$1,600; or will be »old separately.

If you couldn't afford to use ' 
( these Want ad. columes. tbit
1 would be « different thing; tut8ALeJ^-Ü*i!?,e ^ 2 ,ote end modern

10 roomed dwelling. $7,UU0; easy term»

F?? SAi^Tbe Arm- 2 '"** iroter front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3,oui). 1 0" street can can afford to be

1 1 want advertiser.
FOU BAUS—Niagara street, on ear, Une,

modem bungalow of 7 nt ; W

FUH SALE—Oak Bar avenue new

Beal Estate and Insurance Agent», 0 and 11 
Trounce Avenue.

MIR 8ALE—$6,000, 8- roomed house 12 
minutes from I*. O., hot and cold water 
scwerccmuectlons, stable, etc.

FOR RA!.|>-Oak Bay avenue, neat Rock
tond ■ nue, 2 vacant huts; only $750.

FOR SALE—8ha.wulgan Lake, 
cottage, with furniture; only 6»r

FO* SALK MIKCEU.AKEOl'I.
Advertleement* under this head a cent 

s word each Insertion.

TO LET—Furnished honeekeeplnr room*.
wkh u*e of piano. 2 minute* from car 
line. Apply 40 Gorge road.

bl«»ck. Johnson street. 
Trounce avesue. flint A Co., 15

TO LET—A email rurntobed house, newer 
connection; rent $8, Including water. 72 
North Park Mn-et.

FOR SALE—Lot. 1X1x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bath and pantry. Old Eeuuimair 
road, $I.5W; particularly eaay terms.

ylt v mXLE^1,?X)' new 7 rwwi ^ stogy dwelling. Pandora street, large lot. ’

H«|LSES TO RENT In all parts of the 
city. Kre and Life Insurance at lvweet 
rat»as and In first-claw companies.

FOR SALE*-Pembroke street, near Douglas
■toeet, lot dux 12u. 5 roomed cottage,
modern conveniences; only $1,600.

FOR RALE—150 acree. South Cow I chan, 20 
acres cultivated, dwelling. 2 large berna, 
one mile tr«u; wharf, 2% mtlee from rail
way; only $2.100.

SALE-175 acree, six ml lea from town, 
•"to» house and barn; $3.is*).

—-a--r .-R6 mere* ana small dwelling, 
■rsr the exhibition building»; $5UU cash
îî ItSîSiï* ln emel1 "Wfilkly pay mente.

Bm??8lr>,F sS°^D' J® or a> o# F)od
hind, suitable for farming. 8 acres clear- 
ed. fenced and under cultivation, balance 
per acreaSh^ SD<1 ll8<lt t,ru8h; Prlce l!00

^J'fk.J^URCHASB a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
•ewer connection, large lot, wi.u douul* 
ranged^6 stable; terms be ar-

LOT8. near the outer wharf, for sale- very
cheap, on easy terme.

FOR SALE—Several large lota off Oak Bay 
Are. for $125 esch, payable $10 down and 
$5 per month.

FOB SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
*e ne v v. P. R. wharf. James Bay 
price and terme on epplk-atlon.

only question is how king any body-of 
-----tZSüÜlÊ ffltl whilst a ad Kmdf-frwfnt pmrfah -

'"r‘ *' 1 |,; u|irl.l<t till- Jap III.*,,.
munition anil men, h 

The report that 30 regiments have 
I" ;i i.lraun from Gen. Oku t»» xtrength- 
t n th,. anartcnHs bcUcvc.Ijo hidicftN» 
t.m? the JiijamcHé hav»- not enough men 
t«> pi..svcutf 8iuniltun«-uus campaign's ,,f 
great maguituile in the north ami s„i«li.

. ÂXÙOMi .UUSinON TAKEX-. - —j
HX' TTTE RUSSIANS. \

r Sr. 1*. irsliurg. Aug. 20.-The report! 

1,11,1 ( that the ltii»*i.-uw hav,- :
(Invtn tho Japanes,- „nt ».f the positions ‘ 

lRoiueheiigl, from which 
tlii.v ha,I been botftbanlmg t.hv fort* of 
!'■ n .Xrthur, was receive»! with consi,I- 
erabif gratificntiori at the war 
Avlure it, wn* regarded ns evidence that 
the defenders are strong hi.nigh to even 
ink, the offensive wheir the measion 
dernant,*. For this rtu*,.n the war office { 

. i- (a t inclined to crctit tfie reports that * 
e .l‘«vc «‘aptère 1 forts X.V, I 

4. just beyond Nggoésn hitl, • 
five mil«> imvthea-«t_tif_l‘cfrt Arthur 
it admitted that the pokselomm „ 
fort* .wotild render the situation
la si, ^,-d di .sperut^f

The Avar office has no oltieinl informa
tion from, the fortrts* going heyond 
August 8th. Oth and110th. which prole 
ably was Font tnrongb the capture»! 
Russian torpedo boat destroyer Ryeshi- 
teiui. sltliongh this is not admitted. This 
report tell* of the de*iH‘rate character 
of the Japanese attack*, which con
tinu, I practically without intermisaioh. 
for 4() hour*.

<»f the a«-

», "Aug. 21.—5 p.m.—After a
severe Engagement with the protected 
«rtiis,rs Chi tone uni TetHbtma, the \ 
greyhound* ,rf the Jaimncxe nary, the 
he.t Russian cruiser Novik has bi^en 
vanqnishe.1. The fight occurrcil to-day. ^
Aftt r it the Novik in a sinking enndi- w"ind reached

ÎH»r. on tho Nhn.I of Sakïmïiè.i. ....T BltFr report* "that have been received
, : M

Ttcrr. i.ni tî n>Wt Ærrr-rhn Japan, s,. 4^ ^wtlfy badm tinrfeiry.
laught I,,. With the Novik v < The Tivoli theatre building, located 

h r,lay gml that a running fight ensued. "n ,tri,J*e Square, was wrecked by the 
rhe contest was resumed, and t*™in. I wind, and out* man waa killed ami * 
“i**r1y tht*r Ttiifrrfffiz'. " | nnluln-r of persons *eriou*ly injured.

FATAL STRIKE Rj’OT.

One Man KiUcl a ml Two WoihkIhI at
Chicago.

captain of the Chitose reporte»! ■ Empire theatre, just across thel
•Hi. Hr -a- krirf—rFfirntm. r ‘-*-rw' we* mrmM, ami thc-ro wo, a
Win. h r. i. li.il ||„. navy d.-jiartment here »ui"DK Ihe |n rf..rrmr* ami the
this• afterhooti. He soys he first attack- ! a,,,lteiice, but eo fur as known uo one 
c«i the Ru**iah cruiser Snturday after- wa* severely hurt
“ l""1 1 l»n« »>n Sim.lay nmrninz he |, Tlle *'»*h bridge, nn inimmae atrel

xlrucluro rmaain* the Mi.sie.ippi rin-rb;#1,-lw.l In-ary damage ..n her. Th. 
Xuvlk nearly (tank, but was Beached.

Till: NOVIK IIE,1C'IIKL>
Al'TKII THE EimiT

aaLingUU,

at a height of about L*in feet, wa» al- 
m.«t totally wrecked. „f the huge
-tone luers waa cut off by the wind as 
-monthly a« ir done wlih a knife.

!" «“<" if”" Imam» crashed down upon 
-r ; tlia looKut-u iauaWr 4 .anil hua»,

............. 7**'i ' rh,> American and lidly wrecked them, it i« rcuortcl
I.....* ■. j "»,-di7,r«»'rei the fol- that two persona were killed

tl.log,-am fn.nl1 Ended State» rep»rt ..........It Verified
».n-e.,m, Toàlo: ‘The Jaffa»-

but this 
•number of

the Jap 
3 and Nw.

■ Runk the Novik off Rnkhalien to- ! some .of thempersons were injured, 
seriously.

j No news.has yet Im-ch received from 
k on the outlying districts, and it is feared 

the that when they are heard from the 
( en an It y lUt will be increased.

report» tlwt the Chit,,,. .".V.h ‘•thought much damage waa 

1 t Norik ei Kara.akoT.k, Rakhalleh a polls. All train r„r tho £•. , ,r-".. s.

Tie. follow ing detail» of the atta 
' ■ " No< k ha i »• b,. n 
Japanese, legation:

"The captain of tht

received at 

cruiser Chitose !

file morning of 
wh

it ;

of the

xxhÿli had been heavily damaged.* „ 
stranded nu.l partly sunk.. The Ts*

were Injured.

f those i ,7*" ,hit m,ro in lh" eon] hunker
10 I 'tomngv ha, luwn repalrod!

I here uas ip> other damage, nor wa*
î"'r" n '''«"Hah* on either of the
Japanese vex*el*."

Genera! Btocssel's reports

Ruilolpli I>TiiiiTix. hvlidtor-gcjicral for 
< madn. arrived at New York from 
r.uropc on Saturday.

A flt ARAXTRBD COTIE FOR PILES.
B,*nd- Bleeding or Protruding 

PATO OINT1IPYT*r ,7 ", ".“"d money Ifto i« «£n! «5. "* car* r<>”' •

kamii.ieb ii< l ing lew,

Hoiwe» Dealroyed by Fire Which I» B.- 
fieynl lo Have Keen I,y |„- 

cendiary.

Ore.. Aug. 30._Twelr<. 
t wetity-threo ehildren are 

mmeles, from What I, thought to 
ho the Incendiary fire which has burned 
ore. Fourth Plain. 8„. mil,», „“ttf 
\ aneonret. A, aidtliigton, for fwo day»
It wa* j^nfwevll^.l 4V----- « -<*•
ed. after ___ __ 
fivo by three miles.

Portland,
adult* and

Chicago. Aug. 20.—During a riot in 
the stockyard* Andrew Nebroutski was 
*h»>t in the rentre of the forehead and 
die»t immediately; Harry Hanson was 
•dhrhtly wounded; Dennis Ryan wa* shot 
m the righf aide, condition serious, and 
Daui.-I Omars wa* shot in left leg. not

• A crow,) of men and women strike 
sympathiser* had gathered at 40th 
street and Emerald avenue, where nil 
train* leaving the stockyard» *t,m. A 
long train filled witL Greek* and negro,»* 
T*?* jarxti atnpiMîfl. and wlun tlie 

*ympathixer*r commenced To fiord 
npn jeer at the non-nnion men and prewe 
ed chwe to the aide* of the car*, the men 
<n»i,l,‘ »i|K»uvil lire. Nelrrirntiihi viiii-rf .'ft ... firat Ti. Haneoo. who

w»» »t»wH»ng el,,,,, t-, him. wa« w,winded
• ex-roii.l lafer, and Ryan an.l Onmra
îbe'èaro' " t,!e rTOwj ran »’r»y from

A run call was tume<l In and forty 
policemen Inirriwl tn the ,pet. The pollee 
or.lere,! fhat every door and window ,,f 
the fratn In- e]n»ed and a party of 
doseo men pawed fhromrti eeeh coach in 
"arch of wenf-on*. while the remaining 
fore,, beat hack the crowd. It n, leorn- 
" l.-V J 'î "hot which had kill,»! N,b- 
ronr.k, had heeff- ffre«r from the third 
eoaeh near the centre of the”ear. Aa the 
prdlnemen entered thl« ear thuy found 
the occupant* in a panic, and nearlv 
erery man had anme kind of n weapon 
enmcaled ahont him. A man giylng the 
name 1-f fHiy Eyerett wa» arrested and 
charge,1 with the «hooting. A reyolver 
with the barrel still warm and containing 
Miree empty «hell, nn, fourni iip.m him.
* wo other* were field n* wllnewe*.

three days DYISONO-
PAIN AFTER FIRST MIGHT

Cariih»» Corn (Team will kill any porn 
in three day*, one application relieves 
he pain. In order to allow evçry one 

to test R we will mail • full *i«e Imx ahd 
two corn cushions to any address for 15 
c#nts In stamps.
^D-V. 8tott & Jury, Bowmativille, Ont.

trtvlt WALE - TtiAr.mgRbret Prvmmii h R<» k
flu-tip; ttU» G,trip,ii •rtteCmdog. 

88 North t luit ham street x

•-5,2AI,e"7* roomed ootiaio- and h< 
(lilxiai. ,vntrally located; price $1,55U. 
l*ot. Time* Office.

A SNAP—For sale, small grocery ecalre, 
toestreet!>r SU<1 cvffw m111- l>oug

FOR SALE—S20 acres go,*! timber lands, 1 
fru™rt»lWaltrr' el Tbqwaht Harbor. 

Address ‘•timber." Tlimw office

,V^#8A^®~78 ntorned bouse, corner lot and 
half, nb-e lawn, fruit trees, outbuilding!,
pL-ifif00:. Ap.p,y VI1 68 North
i embroke street.

rrt?ne.!^ esa ctkflSLS a*

09 BBeBT-MrStf, fV^prrnt, 
nm stoe. equal to 5W. edition, ewtaBy- 
where, p,.sti,*ld. for 10 cents, or 15 pieces 

^ You.r. money refunded If not 
satisfied. Outo Music ('»»., 2146 Fifth Avs^

chesp tar c4»h, Appf, w7u"rïmm. hIÎRÎ

'■««T Atm KOI!AD.
Advertleement, onder thl, head a cent 

« w«d each Iniertlon. ‘

L!înu7lrl11 ,,tt,r dn*' ««me "X,ro"
notice bolding Mme after thl.
»»o«lee wilt be pnweeuted. H. Hmlth.y. though not eiUnguleh 

- I^auted an

®^DE- Rowboat, or will trade for
a* ,w>d Apply 63Blanchard street, or phone B518. V

F^R &AL»—Choice new sereu roomed
house on Haywood Ave.; very cheai 

A Whittington, contractor^ 
Phone A750.

Moore _ .. 
Yates street.

DWrlct' a» acre,, 
5*. cu«Dveted, stream runs through prvp- 

barns, Aeds, etc.; only

FOB SALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 lota sud 1
roomed cottage; $2.000.

FOR SALS—Henry street, Victoria Weal,
» vacs at lots; only $526.

FOB SALE—1"t57e°‘«‘Sax114, * ‘cn **“’ 6

i>>*1 *AI*B-elms 11 raid, with frontage
SwTtawi lad 8 ro,™ed bouw'

FOB SALE—Pandora street, lot 60x120, 6
reomed cottage; only $1,600.

°'‘r tia,4r*-
Frtfy ,CTe*' f0ar

dweHIng, lot Bt)i-38;" only‘>l%n.'

-PS “ffAI/B -rtiwt * rret, rottage of : « 
• *°*» modern conveniences,$1,150; easy terms.

good spring, eottige,"biro. "orehiwlTX 
ehleken hnuw». etc., etc.; can be houlkt 
for $4,250, including stock, furniture, etc.

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

 Trounce Avenue.,

BOLDER 6 GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

A; M GKEGOR. 95 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty yeeis' 
experience. Order» promptly tilled.

MOORE Sc WHITTINGTON—Rough and 
dressed lumber, shingles aud mouldings 
for sale, 150 Yates street. Phone A750.

TS°.^ CATTHRALL-16 Broad street.
Building tn all Its branches; wharf work 

1 general >>bblng. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving birtldlnge; 
work carefully done at reaaonable prices. 
Johneon St Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

oarruthehs, Dickson a howbb,
131 to 135 JohusAn street, Grimm's 
Plot*, manufacturers of slu.w cas*>s a»4 
■tore fixture» In hard and soft wood- de
sign* and estimate» furnished.

FOR SALE-240 acre*. Lcfce District, ex-
$5 2SOl "lrtl eo11* ot water; only

»-4 YwlC—Oowichaix Dtigrlct. 138 scree, 
ier,e ®Ve,1Ingl barns. I etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6.500; easy term*.

*OB SALE—<juauilchan District, 160 acree, 
price Sjoo™ raUwaj stiU9°. $"°<1 roads;

bAROAIN—An automatic shooting gallery,
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
good oah. sideboard and all kind* of ace- 
ond-hand funilture. At the Old Curiosity 

Fort end •Uufcehard street». 
Pierce O Conner.

XffltAT Ml HOME WITHOUT MUS1C7 We
nave in stock over 100,000 pieces, full 
else, large print, sheet music, which re
tail* in music stores at from 26c. to 60c. 
per copy, it can easily be sold to any
body and everybody Ux from 5c. to 10c. 
per copy. Agent* wanted everywhere. 
Great chance to earn $25 ner week gi

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ-- 
tan. Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
8») Broad street.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
sidewalks laid, etc. John BeU. 
orders at Nlohollea A Renoof.

cement
Leave

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yates »tre«t, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. "James Dupen.

DAHL'S CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Lace Curtains 
and blankets a specialty. Phone 1012.

COFFEE AND SPICES,

rest chance to earn $25 per weeî.
Jal Inducement». Will send sample tot 
100 copies to those first applying for $1.00
or 12 ‘pieces for 26c. Send In your order 
now. Your money refunded If not eat la 
Ave n' <YeW 0m° Muelc Ca'» #46 Fifth

EDUCATIONAL.

ART SCHOOL—63 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood earr
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private leesons given.

SHORTHAXr» 8CHOOL—15 Broad street. 
Specie! attention given it bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan. 
prtnci|iel.

BtLDPÏ.?' °f tie »l«n.ifortr;«i1*2i£l22- •»?»lta ”P'4iy »»'»iwiw^Henrj «trot, cIom to Fountain, Vie-

A MATTER OP 
FINANCES

Would you rather have 
â vacant house on your hands 
for a month than spend a dol
lar advertising for a tenant? 
Guess you are not that kind 
of financier.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SI'M'R MILLS
-"Office and mills. .148 Government street.

MA^JM^oriejriPfOTrtetor.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. 8TBAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yates 
largest dyeing and cleaning 

establishment In the province. Cotfntry 
orders solicited. Td. 200.

HALF TONES.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS- We make cuta which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred tier cent. Nothing 
•o effective a» illustration». From $2 up- 
wards, according to aise. B. C. Photo- 

J4ngraving Co.

PLt MBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

CONSULTING KNGINEEK

^SSimjUTîihEIÏ?' Meml,D>B. Ontario,
SüK <?<ûî£ eproUItJ-ImproTW»

A, * wÿ 1-lnmb.r, and Du Fit
ter* Bell Hangers and Tlnunlthe; DmI- 
,n*. Î.JÏÎ b,"t Dreer lot lone of Heating 
end Conking Stove,. Rgnge,. ntc.; ,ht[> 
piaf eeppUi-4 et lowest rote,. Broad «reel, fktoria, B.C, Telenb^; rot"?»

*OS*T TO LOAD.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firm*, 
yod ■ trial order to the B. C. ' 
Engraving Oo.. 26 Broad street. Photo-

B1NC ETCHINGS.

8PBVIAL DE6IGNS for firm name* execut
ed by u» .n alnc. Jost tae thing to om 

yb”f advertisements, maps, plane, etc. 
R- C. Photo-Rngravlng Co.

POTTERY WARE.

!,£™1R„.T"1PE' F!KLlt TII.K, GROUND
FIRB Ol.AT. rwmat POTS, g
Ç I^TTBRïco., I.llalTKl). <DHfJKR 
TK-ivmTAA?*I> PAS"ni>K‘ BTREBTe,

an <111 M»T».

k» HAFBÎII, General MlrhInlet, No. 150 
Ge.roroent »tw, Tet. (gw

UNDBBTAKINO.

■■eM***^6*eeeweeB«M*i

HANNA. OeiOtULte p. *. College «< 
roiWHilmlni. New Tort. 108 Donrlee je<^e telephone, tfta. . BaelOeneestreet.

\\

-i
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
O0OOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO3OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO9OOOOOO <?

coma players both flnrt and second In men's 1 the crew» and nays that It wo»l<l be a 
•Angles, first In men*» double» itu<l second 1 difficult undertaking to pick out tbe wlu- 
ln mixed double*, a very flue showing. | uera until after the regatta,

"The morning matches were the semi- | lt«*»ld<» lue four-oared event», there will
final» In both of the single event*, lit*# be Junior and senior singles, single, tan

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Tic^ucla# Aug. 22.-5 av m:—"THtT-weather 
remain* fair from Vancouver Island south 
ward, while over YSe northern portion of 
the province showery weather prevail*. 
Smoke is still general from the Lower Main
land to California and high northwesterly 
winds have occurred on the Washington 
«met. Local showers are reported in the 
Territories and Manitoba.

Forecasts. „
For ltd hour* cm ling p.m. Tuesday.

\ < lurin -and vicinity* Light to m -derate 
wrind», contlum-d fair, not much change In 
tempera turv.

Lower Mainland—Light variable wlml*, 
continued fair, not much change ia tempera-

- Reports.
Vlctvrla-yBarometer, temperature,

4V; minimum, 41», wind, calm;1 weather, 
fuir, smoke, fog.

New W«Itminster-liarumuler, 28.1*4; tem
perature, -52: minimum, 32; wind, culm; 
wearker, -eb'tvl y, am© Ire.- fog, -

Karnheq*#—Ua r.uneter, JP.Ot; temperature, 
58; luiuiunuii, r**i, wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy, aiuoke.

Sun ‘ Francisco—Barometer. 21».96; tem
perature, 52; mitilifiiim, 52; wind, 12 milva 
S. AV.; weather, cloudy.

l\»rt Simpson-Llaroiueter, 20.04 ; tempe ra
ture, ,>*î minimum, 4*; w4mk 4 miles K.f 
rain, .54; weather, tain. —7

Ed h on ton Baroidet vr, 29.76; tempera 
turc. 4S; minimum. 46; wind,
,t*4; weather, cloudy. ^

VICTORIA WEST

W THE INTERMEDIATE
LACROSSE SERIES

if

Defeated the James Bay Team by Few 
to Two—The Tacoma Tenais

Tourna «wet. 2'„-

tlvwurd, aa usual, «wept everything before 
I her In all the women's events, showing that 

she is In a class by herself In the North
west. Miss Richardson, of Tacoma, played 

I a very strong game agaiuat Mr». Langton,
: and thqpgb she did not win, she 1» to be 
! congru tainted upon her flue «bowing. The 

score, ti-3, 6-2, la no Indication of the close- 
J ness of many of the games.
| "The hottest match of the day, and some

thing <*f h surprise, was the defeat of A. T. 
Coward by Albert Armstrong, of Taco rue. 
li>th men showed the effect of life nurd 

i strain of the last two days, and neither of 
| them played anywhere near the top of bis 

game. Howard won the first set without 
much exertion, and took the lend ou the 

I second set, which, had he kept.up his game, 
i he should hare won handily. But after 

getting a start of 2-love his game fell off 
! somewhat. His pusses were frequently Just 
- out of Wort, and he placed many bulls in 
' the net, some of which were very" close 

kills. These mistakes encouraged Arm
strong. who played a desperate game, run
ning to the net on every opportunity.

"After a long drawn out contest Arm- 
' strong took the second set by the score of 
; 10-8. lie kept up his work In the third wet 

and soon ran away from (Inward, lending 
a? i i and ifSfTh. si fi-2. a ft - r th# leave 

j «ff 5 3 Armwtroug won his own service nt 
' lose, and thereby put oet tbe last of the 
! visitors, and took his place In the finals, 
j "Hilton bad already been defeated by 
' Breeze, the score being lio indication of 
j the closeness of the match. Every game 

went to douce, Hilton playing a very flue 
gamd, i>d**hig Brwae frequently, or «trii- 

L lug. pkiccü. xhots. a ni-n at thi?_nel him.seIf. 
Both -of thèse eootevu wore-very lutsr«»t -

Victoria West captured the intermedi
ate . chnmpionsüip in the Caledonia 
grounds tin Saturday afternoon * by de- 
feafpiR the James Bay team in tho final 
match *4 tlm Teÿjgw- seriôr. The scôfé 
pe» 4 ta 8, ied ye contest waa wit- 
nflhsèd Vy a large crowd of enthusiastic 
siHx-tator< Although there was some 
complaining over the ha If-hour delay in 
rrmttnt-ncmg, once phty starfed tho sa 
w atching Were put iir good humor by the 
©xcellen©©- of the exhibition by both ag*

dew and four paddle canoe race*, double 
dinghy with lady coxswain, upset, tilting 
and swimming races, «11 of which Will be 
closely contested.

hi the Junior single*, Dresser, Hvbbi», 
Kennedy, Un Is Ison, Oelger and Bridge man 
will struggle for àopremacy, About the 
club Kennedy is the favorite, with Geiger 
for second place. The winner of the junior 
race will met Huathcutv ltt tbe senior 
single», and It Is sure to be a battle royal 
us Hentheotv Is training morning and even
ing and Is determined to demonstrate hie 
ability to hold the senior single champion
ship of the Hub f« the coming year.

Club members are determined to'‘Snake 
thi* tlu ir banner regatta,, and with this 
end In view they Lav* secured n couple of 
scow*, which will Ik- anchored alongside of 
the boat house, on which chair* will be 
placed ao that the spectators «-an have a 
good' view of all the events. Refreshments 
will be sefvetl and a committee, <-ovsletlng 
of J. A. McTavleh, H. Hobble and X. W. 
Wilson, have been appointed to look after 
this cud, ami they can be relied upon tv 
serve up the beat that la going. A commit
tee of ladles will also work In co-operation.

In former years some people have l*een 
under thejNjnjuVwlou that there Is an ad-, 
mlwi-'ii fee t<> Hi-- cluS premises <u this -m> 
and the boys wish it understood that, each 
Is not the case, everything being free. The 
members of the club extend to the citizens 
and visitors of Victoria a cordial Invita
tion tv be present on "Regatta Day," and 
are determined to show them that the Bays 
are leader* hi social as well a* sporting 
♦Peat*. Thl* opportunity to have a look 
irTrr thé Hub ««O» aku ui viewing
thHr mamt+fieMtt —-H- . f trophic#

lug uiyJ'Hvuuis of the first class. 1 should not be misled. and It Is to be hoped
“The llnsl* It» the mixed double* --ould that the citizen# wHl turn ont and show 

not be played In the niornlog on account of tire Bays their appryclatlon of this kind In- 
the long contest between Armsttoug and ^ vltatlon.
lie ward. Itjgas put «*4.i»r»>iuptlyjt^! p- m.i A .VffXn AFt'lDENT.
Site *-.w..-d M <1. fioetuof. #.rj| 0n, w,.

* ,W * ,lU<f I circulation that a naval tmttle was in pro-
■K V.r.1 owort«nk ! rrw uf (bl. Ulir„., ,„(1 ,h„ „ rrul„t Va.!

been rammed and bad to l»e l»eacht»l,to pre
vent her foundering. On investigation It 
uimsd out that while one of tUv J. B. A. A.. 
foury were on their way up the («orge a 
• aIKK*lut ran a- their »*©w with disas
trous remits. Tlib occupants of the earns*, 
a lady and gentleman, « s«h|h <1 unharmed 
beyond Wft feeti After thip^nov of the 
4*pntreek wa* «'Xtrk-aied ft ms* lire *ddo of

..... , ,, . thé canoe the latter Was rowed alongside,••Womens singles 1*~1 * -

strong game iu the first
should have won, ha.v.ng several tqqmrtan 
ties. Miss (Toward is entitled to a large 1 
part of the credit for pulling out the first ■ 
Set, which went tv the Cowards by the j 
rto*n- ef-Sd. îti thé sH »»ud ~m*f
simply ran away from the„9Pacvma pair, j 
Ml»* Howard winning many points on pass- ; 
lug and playing. She did mu-h more than ' 
supl*--rj lier partner, as she always does, f 
and th« (Inward* proved aemsetves *.utply 
l%V In- rrde In TBé mTxëd doulVTes.

And women's doubles

PAS6e.NtèKâS».

gfegatiojis. It was not long t»efore the 
supeflority of tho Victoria West Vwelre [ 

calm; nr hr. 1 in combination afifl' general tactics tie* j 
eamo evident, but their opponents played ,
a determined defence breaking into the | which was a three-art match, 
aggressive occasionally, and once in » | "in the finals la m**n * doubles between 
w hile putting forth a strong endeavor to j Howard and Hunter and Breeze and H- in 
pres* about the V. W. A. A. Hags. f Ington, the latter started out well? I be first

Tfi-nt U> Mies Howard without much d.tfi- 
effity. , Fine play was developed, however, 
and glbat Inter-*t was taken In the HeVer ; 
work of the f<*ur women from the other 
side of the Hoc, especially in the doubles, !

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle—Mr Hinton, J^rs Hinton and two chil
dren, Mrs Conner, Mr* Milne, Mr Mack,
Mr Butts, Mrs Butts, Mr Cliesuieyer, Mrs 
Cries m eyer, W A Lynch, A King, — John
ston, K W Hilton, E Krafts, A Melton, J 
Melton, V Little. 1* Peterson. W V McMil
lan, M,r* Wihs-m, Mrs Grant, J Irwin, Mr 
Savage, K Weber, A Audeywu, — Andrews, m«»ro care a than ono men have been laid 
H L Drew, (i F'-rd, — Hofmaatvr, O Margl- off with serious injuries. Tins occurred 
son, — Savage, J B Macaulay, C A la-whs. C .-u Saturday when C. Pyko had his sculp

The feature of tho match was rough 
play. Thi.-v in fact, has been noticeable 
in all intenuediato games played this 
season. As a result of the keen rivalry 
existing between these teams it has al
ways been the duty of the referee to send 
some of the players to the fence, and in

Leith, Mrs J Early, — Brink, — Conner, 
Mr» Kvudt, — Luxtoo, Mr Jacobson, Mr* 
Jacoboou, A Drew, Mrs Luxtvn, J Ï1 Cart- 
vr. Mis* Leiser, Ml* Foster, Ml»» Beekeu- 
eell, Ml»* Keast, Mr Savage. W S Cham
bers, W Hulbert, F 1» llullk-rt, Mrs Booth, 
Mrs Thompson, W Lazier. Mrs Lazier, Mis* 
Lazier, M Outtumnn, J Henderson, Mrs 
Armstrong, Jos Wilson, U Cairn*, Mr (JIuhs, 
i- Brrleksvn, —.Shrewsbury, Mr Hall. Mr» 
llall. Miss Mass, T HvRhodes, Mrs Rhode», 
M^r I.ove, Mrs Love, Master Ftarter, L 
Urahami .- TlHHwr, »> Hiw». W (l Hrrteir- 
»Oii, J 1» Samiwon, 8 Woyd, Ml* It-dibins, 
H A Muller. Mr Baker. D Riggs, Mr* Hal
bert, Mr Dunlap. Mrs Dunlap, Mrs E John
ston, W E Keejer, Mr* Keeler, Ml* Brleu, 
K A Kein, E J Hal, Mr* Eal, Mrs MvDer- 
m-»tt, F W M- Dermott. Mis* McDermott, 
A 11 [McLaren, J A Sinclair, Miss llilim-r, 
Mr* (J McLean, Miss Sheldon. F I. Sheldon, 
C E B-ssey, J^Zimmerman, Mrs Zimiuer-.

Per steamer Unwitllla from San Francisco 
—Mine <* Horry, -J lAri4*iry. M Fa gun, (‘ 
IVfys, Ml* (J Siuiilsou, T Law.'M. Vasila- 
tos, Miss Archibald, J Wartenberg, F 
Brother, J Reitzenstein, J Jiuk«*r. Mifs D 
Williams, Helen Brown, A Stenfeld, J 
Kehney, J Moore.

set never being In doubt. Tin* be*t work 
was »ho^-n hi the second set, which was 
only captured by them after a very,close • 
and hard fought conteur by sHre of 
7-5. Having put away tho first two sets, ! 
the local team look things a little too easy ; 
at the start of tho third set, or else Wert 
too tlreil to keep up the pace, with the 
result that the Vieorla team soon had a 
load of 4-love. They to*df the set, 6 love.

"The fourth set was Stubbornly contest
ed. Breeze started tbe service and*to*t, but 
Howard .followed by lo«Big bis service, and 
from that time on the game* were even

and the boy* held thn el de with the hole In 
out of water, while a I-out pot out from 
MHnresh'» and reweed the- etmoeLt* from 
their perilous position. -

VANCOUVER AT ASTOB1A.
•The crew to represent the Vancouver 

Rowing Club at the Astoria regatta left on 
Sritmday night by the steamer Ramona for 
Seattle, whence they go on to the Oregon 
town by train. The senior crew which 
went down wa# a* follow*:. I*nltlnon, stroke; 
ItoMHson, 3; IMllaJxmgh, 2; Waite, bow. 
Shearer and Waite will enter the Junior and 
senior doubles, and with three strong crews 
the red end white should be well to the 
fore.'1—Vancouver News-Advertiser.
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Let the CHUdren 
DrinK

all they want of4

Sovereign 
Lime Juice

It's good for them in hot 
weather. Good for the 
ilomach. The pure fruit 
acids of the lime sat
isfy that constant '‘crav
ing for some thing cold." 
S-tvcreign Lime Juice 
ii fit once the most 
healthful, rr.oA deli
cious and t!icml 
cvortomical of all 
summer drinks.

At your grocer’s

j

Summer Sale of

>0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

FLOUR'
^Huiiguriun (any variety) per sack.........................•................................................$1.60

-i 8■ ir ; ■ • m ......................................... 1.9»
Sn«iwflak,v «any variety) per sack............................................................................ 1.35
Whole Wheat (any variety) pt-r sack.,.. ......      1.30
Graham (any variety)- per sack.................................................................................. 1.26

Tin«• day»’«ale. \

1 ROBINSONS
CASH STORE

89 DOUGLAS ST. 101.0 ’PHONE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtiOt

' NEW *

View Book of Victoria

v

Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued of the City. Price 75c

Kit. Chairs 45c
Dining Chairs from 75c
Bedroom Suites from $15.75 
Spring Mattresses from $2 25 
(typol Top Mattresses from $3.00 
Féathier Pillows, pair, from ...90c 
Rockers from $145
Couches from $450
Iron Bedsteads from $3.50

T. N. Hibben & Co.

G.A.D.FL1TT0N
129 and 83 Douglas St.

„ and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plurrçbii]g- 
” and Sewerage

Which win do credit to your bon—. éH\ 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
102 FORT 8T.

59L

The Reason Why Oils, 
Plasters. Pastes. Etc. Do 

Not Cure Cancer.

cut open by a swinging stroke from an 
opponent’» stick. His place was taken 
by J. I>►rimer, »'ho put up a creditable 
game.• Messrs. Hancock, Fairall and
several others were sent from til© fie4*-i until 3 all was called. At this point Breeze
during the contest, (••*<». Snider doing 1 and Remington t<x^k the lead at 5-3, which j _______
wi rything in hi* poWey to put a stop to . the Victorians could not sufficiently cut j> -
foul ». - I down. The feature of tbe garni* wa* the Cancer Is a constitutional disease often

In the first quarter the James Bay : all around work of Breeze, who did all the inherited, and no local treatment can do 
Itoya were completely outclassed. Tlieir killing of overhead ball* for his side, and Î more than remove the diseased parj, and 
opponefifs’ c«»mbination n<»oplussed them. Remington’s steadiness In lobbing, a» muet the cause of the trouble remains in the 
til© rushes down field, and short sharp of th.* balls were sent luto his territory system, and the trouble returns in 0 
passe* being Tuft fA»I tn check effectively.-t when the p»lr were forced trey 1mm Hre- ♦•»*©• qwt of ML

Steele’s Saloon
BASTION «QUARE

IS NOW 
OPEN

Under Entirely New Management. 
Nothing but the best brands kept.

j: J. bIoTHWBLL. Prop.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds o! Building Material, Go to

THE TAUOÜ FilILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA. B. C.

P. O. BOX «28. - TEL. 564.

j ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 1st THE

-C" ITCHING, BURNING. , CREEPING, 
CRAWLING Skin Diseases relieved In -i 
few minutes by I»r. Agncw’s O'titment. 'Dr.

cure® Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Ec
zema, l'iséftb^BlotcheS, and all Eruptions 
i t the fifcln. is smithing and <pileting 
and svyl like magic in all Baby Humors, 
ftfWfilimrwr- the Kemp or Raetrcs nnrtTig- 
leethlng. time. . 36 ceutM a box. Sold, by 
Jackson & Co. and Hull A Co.—15b. .

lOKlIUNEES.

Most of t!»e time they preewed «-losely 
about the James Bay goal, but the lat
ter twelve put up a gallant defence. Cal
houn in goal was backed up by seven or 
eight determined men. Several times 
the hall win sent into n less dangerous 
zone, but it was invariably returned 
through the V. W, A. A. combination. 
This kind of piny could not be continued! 
long without result's, and shortly théi 
inevitable happened. Frira 11 landing the 
ball iMo the n<t for the Victoria West

Members of the James Bay team roadd 
a plucky effort to hold down their heavier 
opponent* when the ball was brought inte 
play again. For five or ten minutes the 
lutll hovered « 1 «mt centre fiehl um-ertain
10 which direction to travel. The combin
ation of Vicforia West was again sno
res» fu I. irnwy-vf, 1b carrying it to thti 
.fame»- Bay flags. - Here The game re
solved itself into <1 scrimmage, which 
ultimately resulted in the ball l» ing 
landed in the net a second time. Cemfom 
li-tingui . • if by making tho
11 ' tnat scored.

After a brief iu term melon tho eouteét 
started once more. The Baya held thrir

net. The Tacoma team demonwlrated Its 
ability as ‘getter*,’ for there were few 
smashes* that they did. not return. Mr. 
Oofirtl did excellent work for hi* «Me, 
winning many points on abort places, to the 
side line* and corner». In justice to Mr. 
Hunter, ly should be seldi that he was 
somewhat Indisposed and hi* game wa* not 
tip to the Htandard he set earlier In tbe 
tournament. .However, he made many |l»*tl- 
cult return» and did some excellent lob
bing. Thk win created great entffuslasm, 
as It wa* tbe first win by Tacoma on the 
Ta«-.,ma reurt* tor umuy years.”

A summary of the day's play follows:
Semi finals, laule»' singles—Mrs. Langton,

; Victoria, beat Miss Uichardeon, Tacoma, 
« 3..4F2; Miss Go ward, Victoria, beat Mrs, 
Davidson, Victoria, (t-O, «-♦>.

Semi-finals, men's single#—R. G. Breeze, 
TtM'oina, lwet K, W, C. Hilton. Victoria, 
«-2,-iUl; Albert Ariûatcung, Tourna, beat 
A. T. Howard, <4 VU*ti*rla, 24$, 10-8, «-3.

—^Finals In nilxei! double»—Ml»» Gowerel and 
A. T. Howard, beat Ml** Kvvwu and U. G.

FtfiAtis. womCtTlt single*—111*» Howard 
beat Mra. I^angton, iH),

Mrs. I»av!d*on and 
Miss Howanl beat Mr». Langton and Mise

If you have a friend troubled with 
Cancer tell them to send for our little 
booklet. “Cancer. Its Cause and Cure.” 
Kent to any address for ti cents in
atimps. j—..t------------------ 7----------- -

I». V. Ktott At Jury. Rowmanville. Ont.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
40 DISCOVERY BT. TELEPHONE 184.

Removal Notice
it THE

I
Will move to their new premises. Cl PAN
DORA STREET, FOUR DOORS BELOW 
BLANCHARD.

First-class bread, pie* and cakes always 
fresh on hand. TWENTY FIVE YEARS' 
EX PERlENeg IX THE BUStNESB.

B. H. 8OB6E.

Naval Contracts
Tenders will be received on behalf of the 

Lsvils Conimlwloners of the Admiralty 
until no«m of Thursday, the first day of 
Septt tuber next, ft»r Washing for the Royal 
Naval Hospital, Kequlmalt; also fvr tbe 
supply of Coffins and Digging («raye» at tbe 
Navy I Cemetery. Esquintait, for one year 
certain from the 1st of October, 1!X>*. 
F- ru * of tender may l»e obtained on ap
plication to the undersigned.

Arlilowest or any tender not necessarily 
■

,r'C. HARRIS,
Naval Store Officer, Etc.

. K» iulmnlt Yard, 18th August, Hk»4.

sdz.

Per steaih**r Umatilla from Ban Franc!*<•<> 
—A Schnoter ft Bone, Bok<*r ft Son, Chiihg 
Lee, C A Haync*», D W Anderson, D H Rose 
ft Co, E B Marvin ft Cor E G Prior & C 
F R Stewart, Oam Fook Ytien, G E Munro 
a tv, qf a Ftiuk Yueu, Govt rjg Office, 
honkltt. u n Co, rntt Bros. Hlnirnt Rtec 
Co, Il Cooleÿ, J Barneley ft Co, J John 
ston, J T«nld & Son, John Catsfiwd, Kwong . 
Sim Tal, >1 W Weltt & Co, Munro & Co, 
Order S H Frank, .Nt,fy G Nanz Co, PJther ! 
& Iriser, Plchon & Lenfesty.-vll Angw, R i 
P Kltheteft (’o, R ltakiT ft Son, U S Byrn,
8 Leiser, S J Pltts, The M«4rose v o. Ltd, 
Thorpe ft Co, I>t<f. Well*, Fargo ft Co, Wing 
Lee, Wilson Bros, Wah Yuen, Yuen Lung.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle—A R Johnston ft Co, J H Warner ft Co, 
C 8 Baxter. K B Marvin ft Co, Stephens ft 
Ilawklnl.'R S Byru. H Donkin, S Leiwer ft 
Co, D A Tttpi>cr. For Vancouver—The Wal
worth Rolston Co, î**wl» ft Sills, B C Elec 
Ry Co, Cope ft Frey. Can Hen Elec Co, 
Wash Broom ft W W Co, Pa«-lfic C<»ast Lbr 
Cft

own well. Their combination impmved ,, „ , a . „ „
and confidence appeared to return. Piny- 4 ^ 04• 6;,t-
In* an,. ,gCT«.,lT„ *,me the, kept th. I l0, """'«'«-n-';

Tlie Interuntionnl Kix-inlist and Trade# 
Union Congre*# at it* final sifting nt 
Amsterdam adopted a resolution calling 
on ail KiH-ialist# and trade# unions to 
organize annual demonstration* in favor 
of an eight-hour day and to stop work 
on May Bay. A resolution that the 
trust*, which wa* also pfl##ed. vet forth 
that SiK-ialist* ought to direct their 

' efforts toward* the suei*fixation of pro
duction.

lM»y* in green constantly on the alert, 
and on more than one occasion the latter 
were forced to bunch al*»uf their goal 
for protection, finally, after 17 minute* 

hard piny and some smart <<>mMn- 
<Dfwier ianthfl the ball m the net 

the Bay». « |H-rformmu‘o which wa» ; 
greeted with loud applause and cheer*. j 

It wa* in the third quarter that Pyke | 
receivrel the injury mentioned. Ilis j 
place wa* taken by J. 1^.rimer. Tn this 1 

! I»nrt of the game the Victoria West 1 
j twelve again assumed the snfwemaey : 

although nof to the same extent ns in the j 
first quarter. One g<m) was «cored by 
Dodd, and in the final quarter, when the 
pare became much slower. botV twelve* 
added <»ne to tlieir respective accounts. 

(Jeo. Snider actnl a* refer»*© to tlw 
tlsfaction of alt concerned.
(runI* were scortsl a# follow*;

First Quarter. -
Victoria West—Fairall, 11 minute*. 
Victoria West—Ccssforil, 4 minute*. 

Ki'coml Quarter.
James Bay—<iawley, 17 minute*.

Third Quarter.
Victoria Went—Dcidd, ItVa minute*. 

Fourth Qunrfvr.
Janie* Bay—I»rimcr, 10 minute*. 
Victoria West—Cesaford, 4 minute*.

Remington beat Howard and Hiro-ter, fi-3, 
7-5, 041, « 4,

ABLE TO DO BUSINESS
Sir: In repty to tbe protest of the coun

cil of the Vletorls Bo*rd of Trade, my c«Hu
ll.my, -tin* I.lv rv« «-I, I. !id<ni ft Globe In
surance Company, . cables•• that they have 
already written their agent protesting 
«gainst the amalgamation of the Vancou
ver Island Board of Underwriters with the 
Mainland b<terd/ Î may say that the Liver
pool, London ft Globe Insurance Company 
I# in h position to Issue policies of Insur
ance, giving complete protection to all tbe 
Insurable pfnperty la tbe Hty of Victoria 
and- throughout Vsttr-mrrnr Island, nnd- 
thaf the a«w«*t* available for the payment 
of claims lu Victoria amount To $314100,000.

RICHARD HALL,
Vancouver Island Agent of the Llv«>rpool,

London ft tibdw» lmuirawee Company.

FOOT ELM
Never diaeppaint». It eut Urtnm
and makes walking easy; la powder# 25

LAWN TENNlfi.
VICTORIANS AT TACOMA. 

lH-*<Tlldng thi* semi-final* and final* play
ed on Saturday In cxmtiectlott with the Ta- 
n»ma tennl# tournament th»* Ixslget* says:

"There were several surprise» In store 
zyr-xrHhe hlthwto Irntelstlble V Moris no. wks 

20 j have so often won nut oh tho Tacoma 
----- 1 cmrrt*: Thrttaai result netted to til» fft t

THE OAR.
TilB ANNUAL RACKS.

The J. B. Ai' A. auuual regatta, which la 
t«$ tn* held next» S»tur»l»y on the harbor 
«•ourse, {«Touilsea to «dips© all f<dtn»*r•• 
events held umler the au»pl«*e* of the Club, 
both as n-gards. tbe number and also the 
clown»*## of the event#. Severn! changea 
h»v«* b«*eu mn«r«* iu the crews, and all are 
u«»w very evenly matched.

Thex-following I» a complete and <*om*ct 
list of Vutrle» f«»r the fonr^gred evettl»:

1. I\ A mire w*. stroke; W. W. I<alng, 3;
U. Y. SInvpHon,, 2; H; Hobbi*, b»»w,

2. A. MeJ.«*an, stroke; D. I^s'tnlng, 3; 1*. 
An*tin, 2; L. Foot, l**w.

3. W. W. Wilson, stroke; J. Sutherland, 3; 
K. Rot i in son, 2; E. F. Oelger. bow.

4. K. Brown, stroke; K. Hughe», 3; 8. 
Jo*t, 2; V. K< Gray, b»»w.

5. F. Dlllnhotigh, *tr«'ke; K. Hughes, 3; 
H. Mo»»re, 2; C. 0. Jameson,1 b»»w.

«. R. B. King, stroke; C. Jeukln*»Hi, 3; C. 
Wales, 2; H. IVwvrman, b<>w.

7. C. It. Kennedy, stroke; T. Wntwm, 3;
V. Wolfemlen, 2; J. Stnqwi»n, Low.

S. J. Ikmalds-m. stndte; W. T. Andrew*, 
3; W. It. JenkUlson, 2; S. L. Crocker, bow.

The crews have been training hard for the 
hurt two week* an«| all are showing good 
form and making great spwd, so that when 
khe daiy of tlie regatta arrive» mr«ny- rk»p 
and exciting finish»* may be. looked for. 
Every evening fn»m five till eight o’Hoek 
the crew* may be oeen leaving the boat 
house at Intervals of every half hour, a ml 
after a long practice spin they return ami

10c. Gen. Xdmlsolon. 30c. Rea. Seats. 

2.30 to 4.30—DAI LY—7.30 to 10.30. 
Matinees 10c. AJI Over.

R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
si<;n«»il and M Vdam Bdttl. 

r JOHN BUDZEL1N1.
MB. AND MRS. CARL CARTER. 
FERRY AND 8.MS.
KOI.HR AND SEYMOUR.
KKKDERK' ROBERTS.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.

BO JOHNSON BT.
Go Where tin Crowd# Go.

BUSINESS
Our Closing Out Sale

ÎMORE
$5 Each Day at
j* If you show an^- careful housewife such opportunities for saving as you’ll 

find here, there s sure ter be business resulting. As the good ne ws gets 
jL spread about the crosvds will inciea-c There’s reason for this sale. A 
m good sensible cause for the saving we can n ake for voit. We are \Vind- 

ing up the estate Our loss is your gain, and there is every reason for 
•p you to anticipate your wants for months to come.

P arlor Suites Are Reduced

BASEBALL
RAINIERS

SEATTLE,

VS.

VICTORIAS

A Yeir price hints which should induce you to at least com© in: 
5»u. it*,‘»—Suite, 3 piece#, ©puu silk cover, Maliougany frame, 

#pring-»dg«* s»‘;it, hair stuffing au<E well made throughout. 
Régulât’ price. f45.00. Spécial.... .
»ik(-............................................................ ; $30.00

N<». 1S8^- Sutpe, ^ piecti*. finr»t silk" cover, spring edges, tx*»t of 
hair stuffing, etc. B«-g»i!ar. *105.00. _ _\Wf,.r............. .............................................. 0100.00

No. tiS- Spite, 5 pieces, silk tr.jM st'ry cover, hair stuffed and spring 
edge*.' with l»e*t upholstering. Rtgular
price, $125,00. Si**<lai price......................
'This line is a de©i«l*<l snap.

Lounges, full spring-seat, with various color* of tap 
‘"S. ing. Regular prices, from $8.00 to $10.00.

Now selling for..............................................................
Couches, tqiring edge, n»s< rt»*d patterns and cvl«>re, 

price#, $15.00 to $19.00. Now selling for.

AMATEURS.

AT OAK BAY PARK 
Satartay. 27th Aat„ 1904

frg®i Coffin. .Island to Lhe clubhoaU'Kulllvao âtt.nd. to the- rci.-hln, of ,11 DOfl’t fStl tO StC IhlS GdlUC

$65.oo

Forced Sale of Lounges and Couches
$5 6o
rs. Regular

$12.00

<M We have been unable to deliver all of our goods when promised, but have 
now made arrangements for more teams and will do our best to make 
prompt deliveries.

B. C. Furniture Co.
k 66-68 Government Street.



She 2)aUç Eintes.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

bur tile

TIMES FRINTIIH1A PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED. 

JOHN KSUWDN, 
Mituag.ng Director.

Eeleph'ue
............. 28 Broad Street
.......... ;......................  No. 46

Dally, one month, by carrier .....
Dally, one week, by carrier...........
rwl< t-a Week Times, per annum.

Cupy^Pcbange» oi advertisement» muet
be handed 1» a; the office not laier than 
6 o’clock n in.; If received later than that 
hour will b«- changed the following day.__

Ail conmiunicatlona Intended for publics
inn el... 111.1 lit. .tltlritnWail “Editor thelion should addressed

B. C.

She DAI I. Y TIM FM la on wale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:.

Emery*» Cigar Stand. 23 Government St. 
KnlgliV» *ii'louery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Vo...Ltd., Sti Yates St. 
Victoria Book & Stationer y tio.. «1 «©* t. 
T. N. Hiuoeu & Vo.. t»f Government St.

«
A. Edwards, M Yates St.
Campbell A «'tillln. Gov't fad Trouncealley 
George Marsdvu, cor. yutee and uw 
H. W. Walker grocer. Esquimau rbad.
W. Wllby. yl Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office.
Pone Stationery Co., 11» Governmeut 8t.
— •• **' -  ------ —<• Victoria W.V Redding, Crnlgflower road, .

:^r. K*i«Wti*!t Ud. St Ulthet. 
Oak Bav Junction.

Marsden’s for de-
dw. J.
J. T. M. Donald, .-an ..

Orders taken at Geo. 
livery of Dally Times.
Th.- TIMES I» also on sale at the following 

places:
Beattie—Low man A Hanford. 016 First 

Are. (opp wito Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver- UaJlowar A Vo.- ;
New Woetnilnster—It. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops <m:rii Bros.
Dawson A White Horae-Bennett News Co. 
Howland—M. W. Slmponn.
Ksnahno—E. l'imbury A Co.

' «'iiisvci. Sejiatot Tempiemau then came
forward .with an amemlnietif to the terms 
°f the bill providing fur >iuiultaneons 
construction. N«»w%up to that time the 
tcruia of the bill conformed exactly to 
tliv contract entered into by the goverip 
nteiit fur the construction of the line. Tho 
qnotion of Senator Teniplemau’* amend
ment was considered from its legal 
aspect, and it was /onml that the bill 
could not " J.k* so altered" that its 
terms would not cnuUict With those 
of the emit ract. To amend the
bill the ioutracf would have had 
to Im- altered. Now to ultvr the 
contract it would again have ha«lto he 
u«‘nt to Lomfon and placet! before the 
(Hrwtorate of the mad.' This action 
would have involved great loss of time, 
and would also have rendered necessary 

| an extension of the session of the House 
so that tlie bill could be passed.

“There yen hare in n imtVhell ftp 
I reasons why the government did not in

sist on the insertion of a clause in the 
bill providing for simultaneous construc
tion. The government did, however, 
anenfco , t ho .written- assurance Of Mr. 
Hay* that constTuction will atatt in the 
East and West at the same time, and 
when Hun. Mr. I'rcfotttaine stated that 
construction would start af both ends 
simultaneously, he was voicing what lie 
knew to be a statement eh fact."

Will this be satisfactory, or will it be 
necessary to say mort» In substantiation 
of the nssi rtions of the ministers that the 
Grand Trunk |M,op;-. are bound Ur com
mence and to prosiH-nte Work from botli 
ends of -the line simultaneously ? Have 
the delegates of tTie McBride govern
ment so far committed their clients that
i$ is impossible to withdraw?

V1CTOIIIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. AUGUST 22. li#U4.
eifcc. its course on the tyUoIe has been 
almost as erratic as that of its leader ha» 
l*wi the transcontinental, railway 
question. Oar,advice to them Is to fix 
their wavering minds on something and 
stick to it, even if 4t-should be nothing 
more*iniportant, than the sunny smile of 
■Sir Wilfrid I*uurivr. Let' the policy- of 
the Riqmblivan party on the deceit of 
Judge Parker in changing the color of 
his hair with the assistance of Time be 
a lesson to them. There Would lie as 
“much for Britain" in that a* there is 
in. the fiscal policy of.the Conservative 
party.

deal determined on

“NOTHIN!» FOR BRITAIN."

th
ence we had su pin 
■overrnieut, alarmed by the

In our fun
. McBride

general' opposition that has been man! 
fwtvd agaii st any proposal to subsidize 
the Grand Trunk Pa>ilic Railway Com- 
panv, had abandoned Vlutt c\i buttlv < are- 
fttHy rrrmrtb-red- part of trir programme. x_

-
nr<- firmly .1. terpiintsl ■ . tl «- >:u riti<*H.
Tii- ;i<suraiiies of thv Fisl. iai ministers

1
is vt'-t tmteh fïFW ckphiiut-d mat Mr. l‘rt~
f table b-t in light in u| 
say Th organ w filch wi< specially

■
Jiarp upon the old theme. It is 
convinced, that the Dominion min
ister?—rrmi—the Grand Trtttdv -Com
pany ileliWratWy entered upon 
afdrary f< r tliv pnrpos 
pri viuvi

A chargo ha* Wen laid against Jndge 
d that. ! Writer which, it is belieruftl. will lie fatal 

,, to Tils cTiàhces ns a pre**identiar~ci*u«li- 
I date. In Ids earlier y» ars it appears tlie 

•htdge had re.1 hair. While it is not held 
by Republicans that the highest office in 
the gift of the A meneau people should 

-barred - u» -mvit-wttir—im—rHnmmn led
itory. Judge Barker is accused t,f 

Imiug guilty of attempting io conceal a 
ft»rm« r co.-tfRg of a htllîlnnf *hhv T*iWfTi ' 

a present covering .f snowy white, <»m- 
: Air. itv- b.t.iuai,v vf a blannsiesa life. Evidently 

1
jtiMenv, a ling tin r great leader and conduct»

I
of the United States cannot but stamp 
with disprove! such an act of gross dv-

We fear the’ Americana may provoke 
trouble yet by tbeir ill-considered propen
sities for projecting themselves into in
ternational affairs. Secretary IFay has 
apparently made lip hi* mind that the 
dignity of the nation might be impaired 
if he were to nygievt -to enforce the 
neutrally* rcgnlattoils it «•'proponed before 
the Waf*began with regard to the in
tegrity «if Chita. But the Secretary’s 
actions ~huul«l bv modified tv sotne ex
tent by tire obvious fact Vhat Russia has 
been violating his neutrality proposal# 
from the v« ry • beginning. She maddf a 
harbor of refuge o? Gheefoo. 8he was 
going to turn Shanghai to similar list»#, 
apparently. Therefore was Japan jm-ti- 
tiisi in all she did. The act of the 
l nited îjiaiçs war v«-ssel in interposing, 
herself between the Jap and the Russiau- 
in Shanghai may be justified by the lords 
of diplomacy, but if it were [HO-formed 
by any other power it would" be termed 
indiscreet, possibly Hn|iertinent.

“Iiohling tlie 
a Ism its au«l 

iiiary feature 
i evident pur-

If the Conserva'tive party of Can- 
id i u> re as i«- urv f d as the Re

publican party of the United States some 
usuvs of real imj -.tautv to the country 
imgiit bv raisvil previous to the antici|mt- 

«1 »■ Uvrul v«Vi.tiui.. Tin- allegvd slishiy-

•and exacting

of the affair is that it P* th'
|mu*v <if <hv McBride wfiverumeni, know- |
Tnw That =1 idot has been laid to exact j a*l-v the Liberal party ie an old, old 
unlawful tribute, to hold np its hand* story. It has been told foo oftyiV. It 
ami comply with the demand* «»f the ! has simply reacted upon thv fortune# of 
bandits. It .ought to know that* if the tellers. -But* they refuse to listen to 

it Is represent «il to >«e by tho j the teaching* of the past". Their latest 
« ry elector iii British Oolum- | appeal t«» Canadian* is based up<m the 

the min Utters in rv- t asaertiou that there is “nothing for Brit- 
But ‘ »i»H in the policy

Colonist every ele 
bia would support 
nlating such buevanevring metlKsls. 
they are going't-- }k-ld. 'l'hoir prmvervof j 
resistance bar# lieen orenxmie by s«>me 
mysterious force unknown, to the im- 
tutored In political affaire of the Mc- 
Bridi-l«revu brand. Tliv influence <»f tHe 
un.viu was . potent that delvgat‘ee 
W“-rft AflPlvfriawd brng liwfuro Mr. llay* 
ami his ««db-riem-s left f..r til - West with 
pistol* in their hands to approach the 
magnate» and inquire the extent of the 
subsidies in land and tho nature of Lho 
concessions they would require. Wo ; 
make this statement knowing it to be a

We can assure the Colonist illat no I 

member of the federal ministry has l*eeu 1 
humiliated by anything that ha* occurred 
in connection with the passage of tho 
legislation affecting the ‘lojastrnrlloir of 
the Grand Trunk Uacific Railway. TTio 1 
Deed of the road is urgent. Every year* | 
delay of tl wtlrk would tuvnn a groat 1 «attia 
los* to the coantry; Immigrants an» ! 
pouring in, and it is mei*t that they be 1 

■provided w^th means uf nt ctrea t«; ttre‘! 
territory they wish to settiy in and with 
n marker iit reasonable transportation [ 
rates fur all that they will product*. It 
in well kx.uwu that-tlw must efficient Jm- j 
•migrâtmn ugetit its a Well aalistied and ! 

spep.H* tmmigranf. If -nnfaroratdo

f thv Liberal govern- 
invut. Tltsfe was “aomethiug for Brit
ain" in the preferential policy promul- 
gatv«l l.y Finance Minister Fielding just 
after ‘thv E iur;. r g«»verv.ment set its 
buus.% in order. 1 hat programme was 
• ppesi-d with unpmidents.l bittern vas by

.lliv. ivvub rx uf.«..Luc....CuU*ctvu.Livm. . party , 
Mr. Bordvti ami ui* leading men made 
one t«.ur from the East to the West, 
carrying witli them a tcajuir which cou- 
t.-iin d all tl.-. argument# of the opponent# 
of the preference and was held to bv 
symbolical (>f what would ha pen t-« the 
country under the fiscal system then 
umh*r trial. ,The slogan <«f the. party 
then was that one faefory in Canada waa 
worth nior.* to the country than teifTsc- 
t«iriv«. in Y-.rkshire or Lancashire. But 
thv Conservative party carries its policy, 
in a teapot. The brew can be changed 
at will. It is no* evi.lent that prefvr- 

trade is in favoy with the |Hs»pI«« 
of Catmda.TTu f\|>eflieut tluit th.* party 
«fhotthl change It's powitlun.
-A few months ago dreadful plcturei 

Were drawn in, th

HEAR OLD MOON.

T. I». 8. In Westmlnaler tiaivtte. 
Hear'.ml moon, could I but render 

To àlU'nïy friend* the honor ilur,"- 
•With grnt»‘ful heart I'd freely tvn«lvr 

A *«>ng «»f thanks and praise to you;
For. when I think <»f bygone pleasure#

In boybiMHl's nmru and mn»h<*>d"s now. 
The scent** my heart nnwt. f«»ndly tree sa res 

-By-y»»M were hriffhtrned. dear ntrt moon Î

Whi-n - ips of n« lghln rs .

We lightly roved through leafy ways,
Or boated ever, silvery waters ,

In chad#» hmir* pleasant days.
Our homeward way we-wended slowly 

Lest we shoubl get liuVxors toil x »»»«,- 
Ainl lose, the vision, fair and holy 

You spread before'»*, dear .>!«l ui.n.b!

T«» all oor «porta, the gayest, lightest.
Toug-^tanial smile ne’er rrfnwHp- 

When our young wit* wen* sparkllffg brlgtit- 
est

Aon, too.3appeared t«* feel aroused;
And. though s<> f.,r a'part and «»>r ee, 

Whene'er we struck a merry tune 
You l--,,Led eas though you’d Join *the

l'erbaps y«»u did, you d«*ar "old uw»nl

We lia«l otic softer thoughts and notions;
Low whispers'we cun jet rs-'-all,

Dear songs that told of «!e«*p «‘umt^iWie— 
You seemed to umlerstand tr all;

For when a youth’s sweet voice was wink
ing

Î.» tend crest loots lu “Shale Anen."
.I do believe ! saw y.»u winking —

Toe kindly, friendly, gr*»d old moon!

^o»»ooooo»ooooo<>^<x>co<>oooooo<>oo<>ck><><><>oo<><)oooooooo j

Watches Watches
1sA„"™,,‘vhV wm fcwp Kwd time 
I» 111 (-«»•«ry for everyone In th«**e 
Ï, ' v|,‘’‘trlv railways and
steamboats. We have a splendid 
assortment in SOLIDuni n onin

811,EL (A8E8. at price* ranging 
from SL.sf to hjuu.isi each, and we 
guarantee every watch we aell to t»« 
u g.#>ll time keeper and to give sat- 
leraetlon In every refpeet. Call and 
examine them, and y«»u will 6e sur- 
prlwd when you nee what a g«w»d 
natyb we «an give you for very 
Intle money. v

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMF.NT 8T.

Betablhihed 188S

-000<>0<:><>0<><><><><>o<><><><><>^^

j:
Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.

, —de*le*» iw----

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting 
Agehts for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing

Telerbeee î. P. 0. B.x 423. Wharf St. VICTORIA, B. C.

<^JUST TM ^

SrRoked Halibut. Smoked Salmon. 
Fresh B. C. Butter - - - 30c.
Fresfy Manitoba Butter - - 25c.
Hardness Clarke, ^ Douglas st.

| TRY

___h|tii«* Tqry organ* of the
uiilitmn «ff the w oollen industry of Can

ada as :i r«**u:t of the c«»mp,qition ,»f 
Biifieh iHMiiitfnctureni under the prefer- 

tariffi Mill* had been forced w 
ct«i^b. Thv propricton wft,. vorgTng

I
Iwnkni^il, , . tl*. wiirkroen ww In ihinger 
"f ,tn rrâtlïn! There wj, » g*n,.ra! <1*- 
m””'1 rr'-m Tnr,,loro that jneifee ImmLih. 
to thv woolh-ft matiufacturvrs. The plan 
of the op|M>*ition wo* a g«*ucral hoisting 
of fhv tariff y, sorb a height ae would 
maki. riu> British preference of one-thinl 
»i I «*• • FilN.'I y n. > j •«- r.i r ; v,-. « «.mph-tcly ox- 
* • I -• rirent getert irp-.n the
principle that consumer* a* well as <Ieal-

rep«»rt* bv wot out tho ruali t„ Cubailu 
will gpecilily come to an end. Then the 
process of i«-cvvery would bo slow and 
tc«lijOUs. The fame of the country as a 
rich producer n ill be tr«xmendoiisly 
enhanced lyv the crops that are now re
potted t«» l»v ripe for the harveHt. Iu order 
that thr-firtte*tn4rantsgrTHiiy be taken 

- of Thn r-r.rfttferfts which .irtl! fftltbw the- 
years ot plenty with which w« liaw. re- ,,
.■.-nil,- w,.„ it i, „,vwrj ttat [ mw ,h„„.l,l rm-ir, too,ldeniti,m. Tl„.

ru.I.M, Mr H. < . >!.<■,.iH.rwm, ,w- b,l,,|f „f ,|„ir frl,.„,|. n,,
n*..,*, „,r ................................. „r, f, r,.„,  ̂”

......v7, "x,'h,i"4 i .... ........... .. «11 «heir wo*. «* tntmmc
L Ù' W«.n»»s «... .lightly „( the

ot ,aoh „ t„ ,he Ur,n.|. h„ ......... „f ,.„rlilnM.m T||„ rv,„||
Trunk Pacihç contract ar ..... -* ' ' *" rvuut
preclude. I the possibility 
Otlumbia being “held up"
P*uy.

“People win. are uninformed alniut tho 
matter, sail! Mr. Macphersoii. “an* apt 
tftcotifu.-' «n their minds the privât 

orporating the f* ™ *

would ha VO ;i«,n mn.d
of British 

by the com

mas'! Dot liy any means 
h.'i'Ti V. tho woollon mon
Nothing « ill -alt ih.-nt hnt immunity 
from competition, whether such rompeti- 
ticn «riww within the Empire or out,i,In 
of it. 111.11 I» what the Corner,.tiro 
l*rty ha* prontiaeil them an,) all other 
manufacturer*.

The truth i* that the Briti.h, prefer
ence taking it nII round, we* increased 
'luring tlie last session of Parliament'.

Finland-# sap patk
Pliiiailelpbia Ltilgt-r.

The scholar# and patriots who havt- (*oun- 
kdled the gentle and long ttufferlug pei»ple 
-f F*inlau«l have bwu w..nt to quote ilur'ug 

llu».Ji»nk-'.r*«nr stnee- Fehmnfr f.>h; >««W. 
a tine s«sii«nre from CIcWu’i in-ble tbinl 
philippic, “There É» n..thing m«»rt* «letest- 
ahle In thv w..rl«l than disgrace, unttiiug 
iu«»re ah.ihieful tbnu slavery." and auotlivr 
fr«»m Holy Writ, “X'fMigeance I» mine, 
the l»rdi I will repay." Th«-m* two quota 
tbms give an ailmlrahh* key to the Finnish 
character, and they *pcll the wm* thr.aigh 
which these people are paswlug. ev«»n a* 
the grains vf wheat paw l.,.tween Uie up- 
per ami nether iuHIweum-*. The FNims an* 
tb«- geutleet and the m«et baruib ** «g peo- 
plc. and at the same time, as their c»sis<ant 
pr«.te#t has shown, they know their rights 
and as freemen place liberty l»efvre all 
else In this world. The crushing .»f Fin
land by the Cxar Nlcbolæ JI., the sovereign 
who Invoked The Hague |H-n«v conference 
of the nattfms. etimtr* «.at h«g TmTÿ a* one 
the niost tragically cruel of national crime#. 

...luit aJ»u, a* a i »u»i»l<'iwus act of ti»nuu*

'-------o~
sf:f:s dundonald** blunder.

British Army Officer.
The government of all couatrb-s rf#iuln*»

1 - Imnllnate !.. vt»edi< at. and to mrrf

strict consideration. Open h«w.tlllty and 
opposition to superior or supreme authority 
<anu«»t l»e perm|tte«l; each <*mdti«t wooid 
at «»n<‘c Justify opposition from nil or any;
It wouhl r.mder all att.-uipts at g«s>d gov- 
erumeut Impowrible, and might Ivud. t«. the 
w«irst result#.

AMUSING.,
L«»ud«»u Advertiser.

H i# exaspéraiIng to have small bore 
politicians like Hughes, Gourlay awl Mac- 
lean rise- lu their pla«-es In the H<*u*v of 
Comnnuis and accuse the government of 
teennouable motives. 8clf r«q»ecthig IJh- 
emla are apt to say that If such men are 
the «-list«Milan* -of British sentim.-nt there 
1» not mwh to chew for.

OPPOSED IB K\ „
SA7 THAT IT WORKS

II INJURIOUS WAY i

MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION

CIGARS

Showing the New Things 
Clearing S/Summer Goods 
Early Showing of Fall 

Millinery
**> ™»t,er »< “ ud.r, hut they gi,„ vi.it„r, who *re p«„! 

7 1 0PvP°r. "* t,ke n<iw Fl" Hat. home with
ion™.' “^ .n Mown',7 ‘he W <b,> ""W F*H «F'” ™ 'heir

Haqd-Made Lace Collars, Special 
Price, 50c

:^*KU7 °f ,h'e" C«l-r* «««*7 nikht. and mure th.n

We Are Now Showing the Best Select
ed Lot of SilK Waists We Have Seen
°.. Hnndr,.i .n,l thlrtr-nl^t digfr«,t „yk*,. mob» m p,l«. trw 

A.ku*;;;' ^ ■ ■ •*3-75 to ,->"0

The Last Weel^ of Our August
Furniture Sale

r. * anâr- Bedronm Set., Ch.ln
c «irt;. -T T,Uet- *7" w' • « «Tin, of 25 per '

"iebtl7 2».

Belts Reduced-Oq Sale Tuesday
Bteck BnlMe t*A« Wlghtfj off c-d.,n, #1.1*. value. Tuesday

Orey Cru.h Lenther, #1 ..*) v.lne ; foe .................................... ’■
UxidixM fhain Belt*. $1.50 value ; f«»r ...i ...7..'.!* ... ..................V,1
Black Silk Belts, front an.I hack buckles, were $1.25; for

DAVID SPENCER

Atsoclatloo Has Been Formed In b- 
tereits ot Trade—Next Meeting 

b Vicier la.

For Sale Everywhere. 
Every Cigar Branded.

Don't tike anythin, “just «. good." 
Avoid everything “better.'1

The Mainland and British Lion Cig-* 
ars cost from *5.<i0 to $15.00 per thou- 
wwnd more than any other Tvn Cent 
Cigar on the market.

A nucting wn* held ot the Dominion 
hotel. Vancouver, on Saturday, when ! 
the British Columbia Association of ; N#W 9fC y0U M0UM? 
Xtm^Utçcn W8l ri.rmM in The Tnrer«*sra * ■' 1
of the tra«l«*. M 
Westminster, was 
Henry, Vanc«>urer. 
.X. Oblsou. Victoria 

Thv amemb-«l

D. Robertson, Ne 
!«»cte«l | « res blent; J. 
vice-president, and 
secTvtary-trcasarer. 

•t of the Isianl of hor-
ticnltnre came up f«»'r dlwussion, and tho 
g«*neral opinUni expr«*ase«l was that it is 
likely to cause friction lu-tween fruit

WElBD STORY KBOll IRELAND.

Man I Hwintm the Body „f Young 
il "ni,m Whom Ho Loved. •

Quite reei ntly, nt Waterford, n pretty 
u.eiy io enu.e rrietion m-tween fruit ; ;;; f'." 1 "a''"It young laity, who wa* 
grower» ami niireerymeii. and result iu' ,;jT ", V" " ; 1,1 ,l"' I,l*h ,,‘11 1,1 al"l 
injury to a home industry wliich. if not 1 ™ j,''.'?'
hani|*-rvil. may, in the near future, I»» j _ . ‘ ,“*u»' frmnd*. ami a large
eon........fee...... imi.ertunre. il i. now | f"11"»'» her remain* « the
admitted to be an e»tahli*ed fart th«t i *“ *m «W- »«.'
a. good nnrsery *t.*.k may he grown In ri ,' “* ,h',|r l"*ue«. M.ldened at

tlie h»#* <»f one wh«» ha«l Ikevu so dt*ar tothis province as in any of the slates on 
the Uacifii1 Coast, and far sui>erior to any 
gr«»wn in the East.

!j l.liat tliv bond required
the new act. although a personal <*e. in 
th«* case uf tl»** provinyul nursf*ryman, 
1‘tits the bnsimss right into the Uan«ls 
"f ! In* A m«*ri. mi rnrporiition#. It was 
furrher p^dhfi^Uoht ffiht a 1>oh«I fuf-one 
of th« se concerns will admit any number 
of a gem# who. by overdrawn and highly 
colored plagi** of #uppo#<<«!ty new and 
improve»), but often jpjd and iftltrjor , 

"Varieties of firuiu aniLAiowcn.. deu«k.AW r
1 tl.iu -_____-v i

■ ------ »..o p»*»i*,e bill
ineorporatii a Hie (i. T. P. and netting 
forth U» purposed with tho coutraef vn- 
ter«*«l i»t«« between the Duiufiiiou govern- 
iu< lit an.I t! v C. T. 1‘. for the-<*«»nstm«-- 
tiou of the ruad. Tite contra«*f was
draftetl !., government au.l rvnrcVvu- ! t," ,7 ‘7- *"7 >vs"vu w *"nniameui. 
lative* «,f the (1 T. P. and by tlie latter 1 ** kU°"* to tl,H T,>roU^ Mail
for wa nl« I to I»ndoii, England, for th^ Mn41 Empire and nil the other truly lip
approval . f tin* directorate <tt the com- lo*T"1 npWkP-'Pers which have oiqvoseti the 
pany. It was returned duly signed and | preference-from the <lay of its inception,
ittesled. Tin*, «uitruet i-.Mitained the Tim loyalty of the Mail i* a merchant-
terme under wuich th«« roa«l wa# _«. ....
huiit. Suh-euncutly fl,, bin for in- : , ”m“,0dit7'. At '"*>< ,>nce
Corporation of the company eauie before 1 ,rln, "" rJ,l"r ..centric caner It ha* 
the hnu».. and when It wa* lining id- pr‘'*''h*'1 #>* doctrine of gnnexation to 
**oc*d. the yueetion of *i mult ancon* Co*-■ th“ Vuitcd Slate*, it ha* recanted. It 

•-*«•» ind VTeet wa, ha* 'faeed -ahent on tt... Brit.Ul, prefer-

I The Very ( 
' Best Suits !
^ Mado to l«w>k, fit and wear well. 1

I Serge» .
. I hevlots 
I Sers teds

Vicunas 
# Cap Wools $35 to $402 (DOPERS ÜNKUTER

7A8BIVXAULB TAILOHH, 

CX)B. FORT AND BROAD.

$25 to $35 
$27 to $37
$30 to $38 
$35 to $40 
$35 to $40

people of this province as much now 
ever, h mis held, too. that the act gives 
the inspector tin» nuu-ii power in r«,‘giin! 
r«. ttie liceotie. which jna| be wkMffiiwn 
in cns«* of only a past ut ki<i«. of stock 
Wing jnfcsfesl. and it was th.mgbt this 
power may be it I «used, making it riwky to 
eftgug,» in the business to any large ex- 
t« nt.

Ii was ui*» <°nsi«?ery«i too swc«'ping n 
mva#nrv («« li»M the nurserymen r* *-j>» >ri- 
sibh* f«»r thv iniming of varieties to n 
grentCf extent than tt> replact* thv goo«l* 
of reftHkl thv purchase price of that part 
of an <»r«lcr which may pr«»ve to he un- 
ti iu-. ;i* some varieties atv not snffleient- 
!> constant. »*nt vary- through climatic 
an«I other conditiona, ami the names of 
other varieties tliffer with the country 
*nd locality in which they »r«* grown.

It was. theref«ire. dwbleil t«> hold an- 
other meeting in Victoria on«l suggest 
aome amendment* to the çct. and sulimit 
them to the legislature at the next s«*s-

thern.
An extraordinary sequel occurre«l. A 

iH^sant farmer, living in the vicinity of 
rite cemetery, rose early next morning to 
go t<» hi* work. Happening to look ovèr 
the wall of the eettivivry. he whs astou- 
i#he«l to see a man on his knws Uviile 
the newly fiHesbin gntre. The peasant 
Wflt'-hed nn«l saw him feveriwhlv scrap
ing away the earth with his hands, not 
looking asi«ie f«»r one moment.

Th»* onlooker remained with hi* eyes 
fixv.l oh tl-,. strange sigBt, Tb l,i# 
amn*«-mwni*. the mysteri«m* visitor con

Captain Xfajousevitch, of the Russian 
battleship Oxari-vitch, in reply to a ques
tion ns to what l«*ss««ns he «UhIucimI from 
tlie naval fights of August lOtli. sab! con
clusion* might be draxyn from tlie fact 
thaf ten and twelve inch guns were ac
curately served and did the most damage, 
an«I while the Russian* nt one time Were 
beset with thirty-six torpedo Wat de
stroyers. the latter’* fire was very inac
curate and did little damage.

The Supreme ‘bslge, Knight* of 
Pythias, has dechled to hold their next 
biennial encampment in New Orleans. 
The Supreme lodge has adopte! new 
uniforms ami equipments for nil officer* 
of the Pythian army, except- general offi
cer* and officer* of the general staff*. 
The-uniform# ailopted are nracticallv the 
mttftir a* orbrtr Tiy the officie of the 
Untmf Srereaaroy. '. •* —^

j tinned his grueenme task with unahai«sl 
‘ vi«t'T until pn**«*iUly the coffin waa laid 

lmn- Then, SfciliiJjie nbl of an iron im
plement. the man forcibly wrenched off 
the lid.

Tlie climax in the weird drama had 
Wen reach«sl. Rending down orer the 
°Pt"'1 shell, the stranger who had so

th«> spot. g**v«| bmg an«k earnestly 
npon the face of the «lead girl. Thvu, 
imprinting one imseionaiv kis* upon 
her fi>reh<*fl«l. he rais#sl himself and re- 
adjuateil the li«l. afterwanl proceeding to 
fiill in flu* earth «ver the <*«»ffin again.

Meanwhile, however, the authoritie* 
bad Wen infiirme.l <«f the occnrr«*nce. 
an.I the police arrive,! and arrested the 
extraordinary Intruder. He was taken 
to tlie police station and formally 
charged.

In Iii# p(«swe**ion was found a tele
gram. handed in at Wuterfonl. an.I «lv 
livensl to him at Bristol, telling him of 
the death of the young lady. It ap
pear. «1 fhat on receipt of the new* he 
look his iMiseage immediately for Water
ford, an.I, on arriving, repaired to the 
graveside.

When arrested l.e said: ,4They 
thought they c.uili! prevent me seeing 
her. but they were mistaken.” He was 
taken Wfore the magistrate, who c«>m- 
mitted him to an a«yliim.—London Mir-

Superior 

To All Others
E. B. EDDY’S

Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

Sale Bv All First (J**. Dtelcn
Give It a trial and you'll lever go back 

t» tne oiu wooden wars.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jem#» Mitchell. Aftent for 
B. C.

New Stock, New Patterns, Low Prices 
in Floor, Table and Shelf.

OILCLOTH
J. PIERCY & CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.

A <li»|,»Mi to Hi, r*ri. Temp, from 
Constantinople m,» tint though th, 
American mlni.ter, Mr. UiShmsn. origin- 
«Ilf Ikvlered the Port,', dechmitlon on 
th, *nhj«-t of Min.il t rent merit bf th, 
Amprionn »,hool« to I» MII«f«et„ry. the 
»ul*d*iiM*it pgpifluetion* w,r, too vngii, 

i tg I'. ruul tho QOMfloe to be. e I .^1 ...I   w - . ,

DONT LOSE YOUR HAIR

DR. VAN DYKE’S HAIR FOOD la Just 
wbat It* name Implies. It tone» the sccre- 
tl«ma. ana when the hair I* falling out. or 
le atuated In growth. au«l bal.lut**# l* fvar- 

* 22! "healthy action to the
hair bull»#, Increaring their vitality, and 
give to nature Just the Important niwJst- 
ance she need». Price 50 cents per bottle.

TERRY » MARETT
DRUGGISTS,

8. E. CNwner Fort aud I>ougl$e Streets.

Peterborough cathedral; haa the oldest 
working clock In England. It wa* erect 'd 
Ab»u*. 1330, and 1* probably the work of *

tbe- wriy «*c-
c"rrmiwod”“ '* iZiTZ'T* “w,>en,, up °"'r » ^

Fire! Fire! Fire!
f«r building* consider »»fet

îng reduced ,eeQraace premium» by adopi

"Eastlakt” Steel Shingles, 
Metallic Sidings,

Hayes’s Patent Metallic lathing 
Emhessed Steel Ceilings 

and Carnlce.
For price# feed particulars apply to

Walters. Fraser 4 Co.
(LIMITED),

Agent» Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada. 
WHARF 8T.,

VICTORIA. B.C.

pA1H£!Procured la all couotrle». 
Search»» of the record# carefully mad 

and report» given. Call or write for U 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attoreei 
Rnom 2, TiirSeld B!<k*, OrrurHIe BtTM 

INwr Po« Odke).«



ROWES’
ROSEMARY, CAMPHOR 
AND BORAX HAIRWASH

Il.-mi.rw dnnelnifr. *t<,,w itching i.f «.-all. 
Keep* hair In healthy condition, 5c. ; tt puvk- 
”u-en ”,K*' ‘ tu 1#dlee and school cMl- !

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

08 Government j3t., Near Yateo St.,
X VICTORIA, B. C.

I CITY NEWS IN BRIEF i
•••••••••••••••••••#••••••1

—S«»a elutrpened, tools ground an-f 
repaired. Waites Bros., 58 Port s-tr, ,-t. • J

. ~"We are moving. See our new store | 
(below N . liera') UU September 1st. llin- 
tou Electric Co., Limited. •

—Huucaty and quality ire tie govem- 
tug principles of this store. That's why 
our advertising | ,-iy«. Weller Bros.,
tomplete House Puruinlera, Victoria,

Here is
Another Snap

I*o< and new (» roomed cottage, 
close to park, bath, electric light, 
•ewer connection, panelled roonw, 
hard woods dt^oru, and all well finish
ed. We offer titia property for $2,430.
f* Let—Furnlahed, a pretty little 

5 roomed cottage, with piano, on' 
Fort street car Une; possession Im
mediately.

If you wlfch to sell your property 
quickly, list It'with us. We do tho 
rest.

Fire Insurance written every day. 
Money to Loan at low rates.

GRANT 6 CONYERS
Sucvuanor. tu F.-C. MacGregor ft Co.

The Finest Prescription
Is t list s hl. ii tin; doctor writes and the

> d„r"-*l»t .......Pounds. It combines lhe skill
of 1.01.-1 prore-asfe.ua. We Invito j..u to bring 
Jour prescript ions to us. You can rest 
assured Unit they will be nib-d exactly as 
desired l>>- the physician. We use emlv the 
friwnr»4*’*’ *“U t'h*m!<3“* ‘hat wo can 

KAWCETT'» KAMILA' DRUG STORE.
too. noughts St. and King's Road 

PHONE (Mu.

—Don't miss our new store. We move 
on September 1st. Hjutuu Electric Co. •

—Sprinkling & 
ladies', tailoring.
Street.

Co. do first class 
Moody block, Yates

—Steamers for Puget Sound points- 
Steamer Kosalie sails daily except Tues- 
day, at 9 a. m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thurstiay, at 8 p. m., call
ing at Fort Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thurstiay. Cheap week-end 
excursions. e

—A.u. John Kinsman will rebuild on 
1 oncess avenue. Tenders are being in
vited by Architect A. Maxwell Muir for 
the . rectiùa of g frame cottage.

—\\ ork lu-gaii to-day on the erectile 
?*. ‘h* three-story brick building Tor 
With 1 line & Co, on Cnrtuornnt street'.

bmder bus thé contract, and Thus. 
Hooper Is architect.

—A party of bluejackets, who have 
been invalided home, arrive.! at Vancou
ver front Esquintait on the Princess Vic
toria Saturday, and left on the Imperial 
Limited, tit route to the Old Country.

—The regular review of Queen Alex
andra llive. !.. O. T. M . will bo held

I m^tKhl'iftii8 °’cl"< !t at Alexandra Col- 
! ***?• tlu* members are specially re

quested to attend, as important business 
is to be discussed.

-Victoria Hire. No. 1. Ladies of the 
Ala oca bees, will hob I their regular re- 
V*™ tu-morrowerening ut 8 o’clock. A 
rull artehdancH of offi.ers and members 
i^ r^ncsttHÎ. as busings of importance 
jy iii. be pat before Lb# hire, - ...

TO VICTORIA POLICE

AUeced Procurer Wei Ran Oat of Town 
Leet Key—Said He W11 Ad- 

vertlilog Agent.

the SALMOH PACE
OF PIESEET SEASON '

■sTWR-n,-

Ilorace D. Gates, I he man who, with 
one Gertie Johnson, la In-ing field in 
\ ttncouvcr „u the , barge of proedring 
Norma Ho,t. „f Tat..ma, to' enter a 
hon-c of ill-fame in the Terminnl City 
m writ known to the police of this city' 
He and the Johnson noman came here 
some time ago and took a cabin.m, lower 
Chatham street. The police, after in
vestigating the care, decided that the 
town could get along very well without 
litem, and they received notice -to quit 
They left hurriedly on May 90th To 
Detective Sergeant Palmer date, .aid 
he wad an advertising agent.

According to the Seattle Star Gate. 
“ well-known in the Seattle underworld 

first appearance in Seattle was 
about four leurs ago as «Be of the pule 
lisht rs of tlie Court News, a blackmail
ing Sheet printed on paper of , glaring 

ipmk hue. The paper Nourished and 
Gates, who I» a young fellow of fine s|F 

livtsl on the fat of the

ReialU Have Beea Poor Compared with 
Lait Year’s Figures—laa 

Abcat Over. JULES

at that

—Good dry No. 
-John Bros.

wood, $3.20 per cord.

—Don’t nii.-U our new store. 29 Govern- 
" - t »tr. - Eg.;, Sept, tuber 1st.' Hinton
Ll.-ctric Co, ,

■Tenders .will in. roeeiyrd by the offi
cer commanding the, troop* at Work 
Point, until 12 o’clock noon, on Septem
ber tth, for a quantity of supplies, par-
I . ileus ,.f Which will Iw f„tmd in the
advertisement columns of this patter.

)

—For Skagwny and way ports. Fast 
.learner Dolphin sailing August ’’1st 
Jefferson August 2-">lh. 9 a.m. Office! 
No. IUU Government street. •

When waalti g greasy di.be. or poU and 
pans, Lever’s Dry Reap (a powder), wiU 
Temove the grease with the greateat —t

—Fire, Life, Marine and Accident 
Agency, Traveler.’ Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Ticket» 25c a 
day Lowest rafea for marine insurance 
«n huila or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’a 
underwriter» Office, Wellington Goal- 
■xency, Atlantic S.K. liaei Ylall Goep.-i 
Go.. 100 Government St. Twl. call S3. •

In tin- provincial police court this 
morning a Chinaman vy- fined $2.30 for

the kind

until he tamed his batteries against the 
late \\ illiain I, Meredith, w h 
tiim* was chief of p<dice.

Tlicn the publishers ran up against 
Hie real thing. One day when a parti
cularly acurrllou. article attacking the 
police wa. 1» type, Mereditli walked Into 
the Court News office amt literally 
wrecked the establishment.

Gate, disappeared, and was next heard 
from tn Ha,-. Francisco. At this tiere, in 
bail, the secret service delictivw were 
on the limkont for him. In-lieving that he 
had been t-ngng« d in working with a gang 
that wa* passing Confederate amf Stat»* 
Bank of New Brunswick bills. Informa
tion reached the government officials that 

Jiygutialing. for. i h» UiiUw4t4r~ » 
Chicago tirtn on July 11th. 
at that time was tiding 
Seattle post (41b
anxious to get some of the worthless 

Thw

Reports from aaluiou cauuewi all along 
the northern Pacific coast indicate that 
the run of fish is about at a» end for this 

Jkcc.i! canner» are -till looking 
^"r 1 ** <‘<>Tioew. but as they have not vet 
appeared it i* expected that the run when 
it doe* cuuie on the Fraser, wifi not ma
terially affect the rize of this year's pack'.

Home -alimm are still being caught in 
the Him its. and in t|ie lift "made ou 1 
Saturday at Otter Point 1JM0 ti*h were ! 
taken. Including a number of dog fidi and • 
oilier varieties of little commercial value, j 

The figures of the total.* of ||*. i»u«<k 
at various coast point* which appear Ih*- !

,u°.v be ‘taken aa indicative of the 1 
year’s return*. Comparison* „f tjj^ I 
totals with tlio*o of lasf year in the ma
jority of cases oh owe to tin» disadvan- 
tage of the present sen .-on ;

4»H.<wo 
217,123

& CO’S

.. 11*.«l’nget Hound..............
Fraser River test Ini.)
Hkeeua River ..............
River* Inlet .................
Naas Hirer...................
Nnmn ami Klnirqnlt .
Huilth Fnlet .................
Lowe In lot ...........................
•li Ua ( i ......................... ' i >mni
Allarnl.................................... ZfiUO
Vlayoqtiot ............ .............. v. ."•<*«
Alert ......... 4M»»

HME OLD BRANDY
A standard in the Canadian Market for over fifty years. 

For sale by all leading wine merchants.

ii^.utsi
VC! 

PiOOO. 
!>*jtW>1

iW.fiOD 4

12.1(10 j 
11.007 
0,140 

10,190 • 
, ».7:« ;

. mg 
4.1150'
8,80 j

1KI1.0HO

Gate* 
I.W-k box in the 

am| w as^particutarLy

Totals ........................... 4.S7.IKKÎ
AlrcoitHng to the Seattle Pcwt-Inteili- 

genew ther»* is n arhette on font to form 
company, \tiih a .capitalization of 

3F2.OHO.000. It j* pro|NM>nt by the com 
mittee having in

H F. K. lieaiulct, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mr,. K. Betts, Winnipeg ; A. Ktcad and wifi-. 
Hen ttlc; M. It. t'uurnd. Torohlv; Mrs i* 1 
lingu.Kt amt tin,,-, E. lingum.. Mas! Eta 
Nt-l«..n Seattle: f. J Vamemvcr;
*g*?»2 *«•»&»<■■..«Mil wife. New lurk: 
W. If. Oakley un,I Miss Oakley, luthan.,; 
Or MriitegtHT sud wife, Tacoma, are at tit.

charge cm which hr- is held in Tan. 
In vnjtmrtmn with tin- Johnson 

woman is an especially vile one. Mi-* 
Xaavïh* H»eri wfM -ff Tnnr.ma ITigLi eelvool 
girl whom, (he pair ehticvd to Vancouver 

<>n information sn|,pn,-d them by the 
Tacoma tmtice the Vancouver autli.irtfire

xpe, (..rating on an ’ Eeqnimatt car. \ Horace Gat. s'Lri Gcrth- Johnl.i, ' were 
Provint ial I onaulde Campta-ll caught ! with the girl.
hnn in the tet This je the firs, case „f ! The T»,policé have obtained in- 

tbnrit with in the local formartoa which leads them to hetiev.- 
that 11,0 Johnson woman and paramour 
hare been eltgag.sl for nearly two month 
in their effort* to entire

tnittee having in t barge tlu-reorgaidza 
Uun. uf. tbe l-’ueific Packing N;\VTg7ftTôt 
<V>mpany of Swuil,*.

imjftfe it* i» 1 
à of forming {

— Moving! 
"Weder»’) on 
Electric Co.

See our new store (below 
September 1st. Hinton

—“Alex. If. Graham died at Van 
V-e. "™ S;,taf|ay morning at the age 

ol .kl. rhe remain* were brought down 
to the city;and will be sent over to Vic
toria Suiula-y f,xr interment. Decel«c«I 
was an unmarried man. and was well- 
known along the coast.’-Vancouver 
N«ws-Advertisert

—ri he Carnegie library building| is 
rapidly nearing completion. The pedi
ment, that ornamental structure over fhe 
entrance, he* been completed. an,| work- 
meu arv now engaged in putting ou tHb 
roof. Thi* wiir Ik- of copper on the stack 
room in the.rear of t'he main hiiild'ng, 
wml,- the remainder will be of-slate. The 
building i* beginning to present quite an 

»pp**IMSM»ee’.- -
— ’Made m Canada” is a sure guar

antee of superior value a* applied to the 
policies written by The Mutual Life of 

‘Canada. The evidence of the superior- 
aty of an endowment! policy in this old 
reiiubie home company can be seen right 
here in British Columbia. It will inter- |
<-ut intending insurers to call and see 
what return The Mutual Life of Canada j 
lias made, to residents of this province 
•Who insured In It twenty or twenty-five L»„»m »m

,î?or»d’.freer R- U I,r“rJr-

I lie W. V. t. I", hits sci tlted the 
<-i>ugregational church on Pandora street 
for the convention, which nus-ts Hep tern- 
her Nth to 9th. _ Meeting» will l„- held on 
i ttiMhiy and IVedtiesiiny evening* <4 the 

•cpnvmkuu st -wbMi th.-n» wifi be 
>peeche? by prominent dergy and others. 
<>ii 1- riday afternoon th». new XV. Ç. T. 
r. home on North Pembrokt 
be formally opened.

"rk •lil* commenced in removing 
the old wooden buildings on Langley 
street, on the north side of the court 
house, which have been wed for office 
purposes for many year*. They are to 
give way to a three-story brick blo<*k, 
reference to which has heretofore been 
mAde, to be built for J. II. McGregor. 
The new structure i« to Ik- similar to fhe 
one standing at the corner of Bastion and 

ml will cost in the neighbor- 
>00. The twin tract is in tho 

hands of XV. J. Smith.

-fn the pulpit of tie Metropolitan 
church on Sunday Rev. G. K. Adam*, 
pastor, thanked the congregation for the 
generous way in which the member» re
sponded to the call mode upon them to 
meet the current liabilities of tiiat edi
fice. Two Sunday ago It was announced 
$iLnl #1.600 would have to he raistsl to- 

jiJVard* the church indebtedness, ami in 
-Q. Response to the appeals made upon them

<,-Se ^.r!Lforj^ ** r,^ur-r^;
.j.runtis» *#»> -» bevai.,-.,
«gn,.r an,I H.«„, Both,'who' will 
presi-nt tht-ir Isles, sncc-vss. Hititl,,! I 
r*«- Betty’s Courtship.’’ Signor Bolli

the Hoyt girl 
away, only succeeding last week. The 
girl is said to have formed an attach- 
mt-nt for tinte». Thi* th,- pair >m 
learned, and pfatw to accomplish her ruin 
were laid.

l*he two gave out the information that 
they were going Jo Sjedinne and from 
there to a mining camp at Nampa. Idaho. 
Hiis information wa*- imparted to sev
eral <.f the friends of both Gate* and the 
Johnson woman. Thinking that they had 
thrown n cloud ever their movements 
that* would baffle the police, the trio 
quietly left town. They went from 
Tacoma to Seattle and front then* to 
X letoria. Their stay in Victoria was 
*hort, and the tri » leff for Vancouver, 
-irbcre The rmtng grrMS 6aM Whave her n 
turned over to “Frenen” Carlen and $.*io 
Iiaid to the unscrupulous Johnson woman 
and her companion.

Thief of Police Mahoney is now in 
Vancouver. Gates Tefwed to nm.ni- 

Lim back to Tacoma, and extradi 
tion proceedings will be couimenci'd.

iGti.y ,.f Health.
In the rejKirt of the eominiftee it is 

-Hiid that the plan B^âdvànce* * * 
th*. m*w corporation with a capital of 
$L.<»M).(miu, of. which \w
preferred stock and $1,rjM1.4T00 common. 
<>f the latter amount tl.-Wo i* to tie ac- 
<-*’pt<*d by .the holders of the nuiipauy’o 

' ■ •U:,i 'b • "* tif tires fivfuil ft le meut of 
tlo ir claims. t,n a 4«f per cent, basis The 
preferred stock i* t<* In* an 8 per <*eui. 
cumulative issue, maturing at the end of 
fiv«* year* and redeemable pro rata at 
any time during tlu.t period at the «liseré- 
non of the directors by tV iiayment of I 
K» |K*r cent, per annum, the'holder* t.. re- 1 
j V‘* the iKiietit of the premium whether 1 

Y"; ‘tock run* to maturity or not. In ad- * 
11 • tht* nt w company i« to acquire all I 

t the Pacific Pa «-king A Navi- I

H. I*. Mackenzie, uf YiDcittviv; II \V 
Redman, of T.iroeto; Mr. and Mr* Alex. J 
(aaijphelh ,,f 8a Pi FrsmiaMK.i J, M. Mi». 
*t«kI. Stone, of Chatham. Out.; ami J p 
Mackay and wife, of Toroiiio,
•t the iFrlard. hotel.

are guests

R II tirntiil.v. ri Snltli; Aib.rt 
nii-l Mrs. lA-Ktle, ,.f Salt Lakr City; ti a 
M”rn. of , H.utakt.s,. Mtrit r «jrt J. M 
Itlxot,. Of Cal»,try. are In tltr ,-tty, thry 
an- autotm Itnmc re«iiilt,red at tk. |Km.)oest

Tboi

lit,
**t|"». Compitny and ttio Pacifie- Amrrl- i 
ran Fislie-rirs t’anifniny nt rrcriver's sale. 

Hit- directors of llte cumptuiy. artr-to j 
erf five resident* of San Fran- ! 

rise", two of Scuttle and two of New I 
t'-rk. all of wbont urc to reprrsrtif tlic 
pre-f -rred •torkhoMn*. The main offi,*»
of file eviie|iail.r will prolealely 1*. I.K-afesl 
in S.attic, hut may to t'> Saa IVam-ntco.

II !.. Lanttelle-r. of Montreal, I. In tltr 
eif.t. Hr la a well known ronintcredal trar, 
rlliT. anil Is teiakieia m - f he. r. etee!.,,- 
of llrttisb Colombia. White here Mr 
Laogiller Is» truest at tho Vcntoti hot.-!.

...... 1 , h*“- 'Vttson I, ............... t„ »,
Jteri-pfe’a hoapltal for a few days, where- he
lea, eroele-rge-n, an operation. It h. ......... .
hr will hr «Wet,, sttrilel to thr hnslu.-.s of thr lal

Th!nHC«mor!d f°rJDur Saturday Bargains Was Great, 
and to Please Our Customers We Will Continue 

the Sale for Three Days Longer,

Ilh Ï!n nUre Marmalade - 65 cents 
4'11?'Tjn Pure Marmalade - 40 cents 
20-lb Sack B. C. Fine Granulated

bugar — - - $1.05 sack
TH® SAUNDEfiS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHO.NB * a * A
_____ _______ 18 AND G JOHNSON STREET
S m WE8t end” grocery company, limited

«2 government street.

rtli.le TM.IV ANIi 0OLDIEB.

«ork Print Tommy Charged With Area a U- 
Ing an OtBrrr.

TUB DOl’GLA.S Kt

Garden Fete to Be Giree by Mr». James, 
A. Douglas at Jubilee Hospital 

Grounds.

W» <lr|e»rtnicnt In a few day* a gala.
• • e

Hcrhert T»y k h making a tenir erf the' 
tut,fleer Of Itritlsh (Neteeinlets, glring a w-rles 
of rntertalnariita. a littb- ...me,1, 
of this ,-Hy with Mire Nfeerra.-k a. 
paulst, imite „p ,he party.

• • •
XX. H., Il«-*t l«-<t ou Kamrdity vvehlug for 

QuatKlno to fupcri&tcttd lbv «operation» of 
tlm corps of timber «ruiner* and «*ugln.«*rs ' 
working In that .«strict for the Quam.no 
l*ap«>g A I* 11 Ip Coiupanr. |

• • •
F. R.

him.

“WHj* o' strapping big Work 
IMnt soldier, wa* «barg.sl In ,j,c ,w,ih.e 
<«"iri this umrning with aseauitiug Con- 
Htalil.* Best. AccK-ding to tb«* otBa-r m cvl-
elcte.e he was walking ae-ros. foiee, 
bridge not far a«ay from Connelly, when 

’ r '*<■*»” "«lu» a bailee language t.r 
t onsiaMe Item warned Connelly 

ngal-OKt speaking In that way. loir the sol
dier, he say,, raised Bis stick an,I threat,-n- 

k“",k lle 'Tains out. The . ..testable . 
rlie-11 clewed, with him, end although Con- i 
nelly is eonsleie-ntbly larger slice esste-d la 
ha ml, ,effing him When the esere „„ '
this in.fning. after the evldem-e id 1
Stable it,see was liken, » remand wa, ,.r- I 
dt*r«d until to-morrow.

Thl* I* not th«* first time Constabfr R«»st 1 
hn* taken Cnenelly in tow. The *oMi»r 
*»« esmvlrted ,4 using abik.lv,- language i
«vuio lime ago.

-‘8c1hk»I*

*tm*t will :

A1- one qf tlie greatrot of baritone», and 
appeared in grand opera and with 

fautuus eoucert eoiti|tanieh thronghont 
the United State* and Canada. Madam
B«illi is an artist of experience, has a • - __m___
bcaulifuL stiiKtL prtNN'thee gad » strong-, yuar.- The iuviiatKm ntMv «-*ftmdr<l
^rWimt rorcc. Anothér ùoVelty will be ^‘rinr the fmrrtb ywr; trifr muffc m 
rJixhu RuOzelim, the clever cartoonist, in I that ,bM church might htirc ample tini4*

—Rev. XX*. H. Karra dough, form* rly 
imcior of the Centennial M«*thodi*t 
church, ha* been extended n call by the 
quarterly official board »f the Dbwmhi 
Metlowlist dmreh for a fourth y«*ar. Mr. 
Hurra «-lough just now j* beginning hi*

trick drawing and illustrated monologue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carter, comedy in
strumentalist*. will present an act which 
they «lescribo as “Music for Laughter’s 
Sake.” Perry and Sims will npjKmr in 
singing and dancing comedy sketch, and 
Koler and Seymour are G«*rman com

edians pf ability. Frederic Roberts will 
sing “There’s a Mother .Always XVnit- 
ing You art Home, Sweet Home.” illus
trated with a particularly beautiful set 
of slides, ami an assortment of moving 
picture subjects will conclude the p.-r- 
forinance.
g-' r

t«* make other negotiation* shouW Mr. 
Karraelongh not accept the offer. Mr. 
Barraelough’* reply will -l*. laid formally 
lH*f«u*e the b«»anl at it* next quarterly 
mating. The extension of fhe Invitation 

Xlr Berracloeglt for a fourth year 
shows the feeling of appmiathm ,kf his 
labors. ,

refr*n««l this morning 
uith the largest muster in their history. 
Tlure wen* never s«. many application* 
nt th«* offitv <,f the city suiM-rintemlent. 
* ■ 11 Eaton, as there were to-dav. a ml 
the question of ace.»mm.«dati«m bts-ome* 
nuuv* serious than ever. It is expeciVd 
1'ilL- ,*ln xvill approach closely tA
dsOOtl. In ixime of the srh.Hils cotn- 
menc.*m«*nt exercises ar«* »H*ing held this 
afternoon.

—The last ehoot of the season under 
the aqaqoeew t4 the Victoria Gun Club 
t««,k l-G.... yesterday aft.-rnoem »t Lnttg- 
r.w.l 11a ill». (I. Met it fie-l.t raptured the 
e,i|i betel by W. II. Adel ms f„y two years 
He tun.le a severe ef 27 nut „f it rs„,il,l,- 

el spltudiil rereenl. Closely feiltowirig 
were Ottei .Weller «-th -h", ttted Mrieen.
.Vr,'T’,.:'T >' JWrffifel SmTTjliiT^^t
-t. I here were forty.eompetitors ntul 
™ '"“Iiwt wa, keen t It rough om.

■■ Lyhe--miel J J Me,..Kie v, of t ,
To-tneernew n gee retro fete will be given *'rr-Jsutes ». Reed. „f I'-rllateel. tire.; Rert j 

.US tier m-eetTOd-r of -ftp. RfiMj] Jtil.ij.-,. f -*wWrl. •* Herrott. Mlrfi. ; M h. ti. Bier '< „ 
he.spital fr. m.« to 1,1 p m Tie is net rev l*'*d.of Cktrog- — ——'■ - -■ - 11
is given by Mrs. .Is*. A. Doegie, ,n,| 1 “'’lUMel. 
the 1'res-ee.le are to go to the- furnishing ,, , ,
'** * r"""‘ *t the new Sirs,lies,n„ „i„„ (.. M' J T- Mtrtrheuel has nturntsl fr.

I 'Vm-'-'irer after tn.s-tlng her tenu her, R. J 
i loeeselnll, « preeminent 
1 Montana.

New Issues in 
10 Gent Music

Jl’ST RECEIVED.

MY AMY AND I
Waltz Soot

ON THE WAR PATH
A Butolaa Retreat,

* Very Catchy Two Step
Our Met of 10 cent music contain» 

all the popular and up-to-date songs 
and piece».

Catalogue mailt*! on application.

M.W.Waitl&COs.Ltd
44 GOVERNMENT ST

Although the hunting wnihou ,1<h*« 
not ,Hrlrin until Si phmbvr l*t, Sunday 

8 r out wifli guns and
•log* l lu r« is no doubt that many were 
hunting f.rr phntsvnfr. anj taking K8,,t8^?™*K,*raif°W<îIi»éa vf Scoûand
fKmmtffgp of tho close season when tlie 1 
r»fM* are not so scarce or wild a* thev 
will t*. later on. But then* 1* a hcav^- 
nn». imposed on offemier* of this kind 
am) it will not be well f„r them if they 
pol'icettU*4lt °r rVp< rt‘‘d to lhe provincial

furnishing
—, . 11 , w Slrethixeua wing.
Tills ev;lt |„. e-nlletl tile- Dottglis r,.e>m in
"le-'ne-r.v e.f Sir ............. Dougins, wleeese
mine. I. see prominently ideetlfie.l with 
the hi*tory <•( this province.

The surplus prueeeels will 1», ,]vv„te.I 
by Mrs. De-ught, rows r, I, tile furnishing 
or the »un room at tho hospital. The 
bnnd of the Fifth R«*giment will Ik* in 
attendance; the grounds will Ih* illumim 
nted thrvugli the courte»y of the Hint.4 
hlcctrie rofttpany, an«1 the-Biwtrlc Rail- 
»«.r Coeimny will pr.eviele a .|H-.-ial ear 
,• n ice. Ke-fn-shmeuta ineluding tea and 
, ww will b» *«*rv« d.

At i oYtnqfc in fhenfttnoon Prewident 
whig Wili t<,r,nally the Strathcong

- In tluft wnh g fr*vm.ÉUJi) to lti.3f) the 
urtb R« giment band will again lie~|Tre- 
8<‘nt ami giv«- a grand concert. Tlie pro
gramme will bo as follows:

PART L
Overture—Barber of Seville

fr,
Seeht (hr Hcrieto-BIrds In the W.seds

......................................................... t Le Tblerc
Menilsinau.H. C. Carroll.

F.xcfvpta fr. Prince of IMacn ____ L,„ivn,
. PART II. a 

Selection fr. Les llugueiirtt#
Holo for Cornet—Selected

Rahdwmen B. F. I>ri*«*«»ll,

aro regletertsl at the V« i

lawyer, of Butte.

DELIGHTED XX iTH VISIT.

a. Raymond Pref.mtalne Visited F sb 
Trap- at Otter Polut «m Haturilay.

Mrs. Milne arrived from Seattle «m the 
Priacees Victoria on Smolay and 1* tin 
«'p' "r Mr. and Mr*. Marwick, IN Niagara

L. W. Hilton, Jo*. W i Uum n ud W. 
Lrriek*« n were among to-day'* pesaengeri 
from Seattle by the ateanur Prince*» X 
tori».

Rossini

Meyerbeer

«election nf Popiilrtr Hongs . . .
G«k1 Have tin King.

Goitfrey 
O'Haro

The Csar of Kus*ia. with IWt.Om.OliO acre», 
la the biggest landowner in the world.

You Just Have 
Until Saturday

TO GET A

Bis Reduction 
on a New Suit

Be rure you come and take the 
advantage at

PEDEN’S
•8 FWt fit “ '"■* Merchant Tallow

royal

Bating Powder
Is Most Economical 

Because it makes better 
and more healthful food.

-At the residence of Mr. F. Morrison, 
..tige rond, on Stttureliiy evening. Rev. 

II. J. Me-Intjfe, of Viet'oriit West 
ihttreh, nfiited in man-inge 

Mr.Uredene'k W„ second son of Cup, 
T II, Pamphlet, of this city, a ml Mis. 
Marv Hetrris. Mr. A. A. Clayton and 
Mtss Annie. Pnmphlet. sister of fhe 
bridegroom, tierformed the eliitirs of 
gr.ie.msnmn «nil bridesmaid, while MGs 
Iliiiel A. Morrison. Ben frire A. M Mor
rison „nd Stellit M. M. Pamphlet were 
n-.wer girl*. Only a f.-w intimnte friends 
nnd relative, were present. After the 
wedding sitpitet- was served. Mr. nnd Mrs 
Ptiifiphlct left on the *teamcr Prince*» 
X ictoria for Vancouver.

rnrtiHl state* H«>nnt«.r V. XV. Mott and 
wife. «>f MlsM.kuri, are wpcmllng a f.-w da va 
la Vlct«.r*». gu«**ta of Hotel Ikivl.**,

F. W. au«l Mr*. McDermott arrlvetl fr«un 
Sea11le.Jtf tkc-rilcam*>r Prlkeetm Vdctori* 
te-dny.

J««hn Cain, of Port Angclt**, la la the city 
He is et the Hrlard hotel.

text mission.

e* Conduct.Ml by Rev. Mr. Shank* 
Last Evening XV« re Largely « 

Attendetl.

I.

•or*. B**we fawn eo, m.,

The extinct bnronetcy of Tvrell. form
erly of Thornton Hell, B,„-kingl,nm»hire. 
is being claims,) >y „' poor cabmen 
nnnt.-d Benjamin Tyreil, reys n Ism-lon 
nlsnntcli. He also claims otfncrshin of 
Tboroton Hall estates, which are nearlv 
firc miles square, nnd the- Creeke-renar-df 

n7r Gtrhxete-r. HtnlfonP 
K: vrn-.* rl“,nl "■»'* on the conte-n-tion that he I. , direct descendant of 
Jeden Tyreli, third son of Sir Thomas 
Tj roll, whe, died In 1790.

Wwtrspflanft hn. hsd -no srsl.mhea In 
-------Trite.- canstng 51, deaths

—Steamer Princess Victoria left Van________ ____________P.,,,.», «, « Of * •* MIL » an- ■ ■“* .1 Sri.aurr we* BfMarM o«*t WP
with -the Btetern ~—*

Without a «loot» Mi.* tiiM-Nt Goapcl rov«*ttng 
t.ni ever erected In BrlH*h Colimbl» now 
Ktaadii at the corner of Doagla* and Hcral.l 
««trect*. It le a unignltic nt npreud of c*n 
vaw 70 fret Ur nrrrt NO font wide .ïÿ 24 
fret tifgh. with n f> fnot wall, it t* hrll 
tUatly with rtrctrtrtty, an«l fur-
nlrihcd with •«*«!* and vb*lrs Tor th«* «,*- 
ctkttimhhHIoD of 750 people. There U a 
«■bihlr i»latform for «»vt*r V*l «dnger*. It 'l* 
alao fitted with a fine plan.» from ilU-k^ A 
ledvlck*».

Laat evening the opening services were 
bHd. and Rev. Mr. Shank*, the Australian 
evangel!*!. pre*ld«l. The eh«>1r *cconum> 
dation wa* an occupied, wMIe the «xmgre- 
gat1«*n nnmbere.1 In thi- nHghhorh.HMl .*f tt 
thmisaiML Berlnnlng with a lively w*,* 
*ervice, the rh<dr and amHence were soon 
In full swing and enjoying the ««mg*. There 
w«*re a number of the paator* «m the p>at 
form assisting In the *«‘nice. The auhject 
'* tb4* «<>dre*« wa* "Th.* Ex.-ecdlng Sinful- 
n.ws «»f Sin.-' E*ek. XVHI.. 20. Mr. Shank* 
drove hi* meseage hom«- by praetleol llin* 
tration, and a profound lmpn**elon waa 
nw.le ,m all. After the iK-n.ill.-tlem by Rev. 
•Xlr. Carson, the Inrg«- united «hoir *ang a 
number of aelectione a* the people were' 
leaving the tent.

Tin* churches, pastor* and mie*i.»n* are 
h. artlly lnten**ted ami uirftcd ki fhl* nv.v.v-

Mr. Shank*, the evangelist, he* had 
tended experience In t«mt ml«wt«>n l,ih,w 
snd know* hi* work thoroughly. He con- 
dnet* hie own «-b.dr and tak«** entire «-barge 
of hi* meeting* from beginning to end. 
railing upon piurtoi* atwl w«>rker* to ae*|*t 
In various way*, All meeting* are free an.l 
ev.-rykody 1» «xmBnlly Invited.

**re------------- ————:— '
The greatest depth «g tfie ocean a» yet 

known 1» eight and three-quarter mile*. 
TM* dUtanee we* me**nred between the

Hon. Raymond 
marine and flab,., 
d*y morning by the

«>f azK-ertuiuiug I 
part of the Ikg

l’H-fmaine. ,i>lu|*ter of 
bit X Ivtoria yv»ter 

G. S. Quadra for I 
....... Hiver He will return to Vancouver !
andl* f' rWth* N;u,aim'>' Ladysmith I 
»tt<I tV-uwInn,. where be »m ln,„ j
«.uültlon. roams-,«1 with ht. tlep,r}ate„, I
" 1 ' ,h'' PUriKks « in view 
•tui’tly the lie* -fis of till
ml uli m. ,

On fiseetr.Iay tjte- mlririt-r, .,-eempssled
If i^ *,l“nr *"'1 “ "«“bet of ritisros.
tisitee! litter Ih.lnt, where tfi,
treep, Jaatslleel la Hrltlwb Colenffil, waters 
»roe m^s-rirfi. Bern Mr. Vrefoetstoe was 
e.-r. eeretetr (nu-resreet II, th,. w.wk. A laetel- 
",g *“* l"»’l<’ "hr tuiulste-r .ml parl,

,iM- J’*1‘ ,,k<“ from the traps. There 
foarteen hand reel „f them tt 

wa. e-ihaeered. A eoh^de-r.tele qaantlt, y, 
<I"g Osh was n<g lute^L

W,Jr '“«k to the ,-ity , TlaR
petld to the qtiarsatlqe statlou, where Hr 

" "“'T U,7 "Ute-rt.lmsi theTanr
*,u Saturday evening Hon. Mr. Prefon-

Mara. Later In the evening they Te^t on

the M U' *’ ga,dr*' whl'b left earl, 
the r.ellowlug morning f,.r Vane-onver.

It Is possible the miulater may pig io- 
•tfier eririt Vie-rorta before 1,-av‘ng f,„ 

home-. He- may powibly. arrive itéré th:. 
eiening. after .iwndlng thr day at X„u.,M 
and e-lh.-r Island prints. The minister has 
'-ipre-Wisl iris appreeta,p.n ri the warm way 
In w hle-h he wo, rtsmivod I. Vie,sets hy *„ 

Itrit peudewl of (edit 1rs( alleglimre. 
the rtim-e Nanaimo rorreapoudrot tels 

graph,: -Hon. R. Peefontriae made a
Ptrosauf trip here ,1!» m-rring amt wa. r,e 
tetvesl I,y , eotmn'tro, of (ernllng e-ltia.-n.. 
He was very mtte-h Impressed with Nsnajus. 
"« a mal e-e-ntre-. Ho prondred. In response 
to a memorial p ream red, that a seiratlfle 
exetm nsr,,,,, the weatth «.hertro
wrolel be made. He undertook th.t nddl- 

"«'bt» aod hue.ye would he placed 
" the harbor. The mhtlslee left f„r 

Ladysmith <>n the Quadra/1

For Sale
A Most Desirable

Residence
With greet tide, in beautiful order, 
•ituate on ear line, a rooma, about 

one acre of ground. A-ppiy to

in $ mi
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

FOR SALE
ON CBATGFLOWER ROAD. ON 

PRO POKED LINE OF TRAM,

Twe-Stery Seven- 
Roomed Dwelling and 

Two lets, Corner. 
•1,500

The Victor 
Gramophones
»t«nd absolutely unrivalled foe vri- 
ume end Purdy of tone, simplicity 
of mechentam, beauty of el--si get and 
excellence <(>f workmanship. See 
our new ’’Virtu; IV.,” tapering ann 
aod la trot Improvements. To be 
bad only at

Dt GOVERNMENT ST.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
Half e-ash. balance st 110 per nte.nth. 

Fire Insure ti,-el Written. M..n.-j

P.l
phone lore.

IfUliU.,

30 BROAD BT.

FOR 6 O’CLOCH^EA.

OhocoWte Sandwich, Raepberry Sandwich 
”*T*thDee’ ^er*,ao Cream Sandvri..h’ 

Icko.
—, Persian

ü;i,ce,.hw »«e ofCream Sandwich.* 
onr Ice Cream

OLAY’S
PHONE 10L » FORT ST.

BUSINGS» CHANfi£
I am bow In tho ♦motor of the firm i-TjiDintuit » «STRimbkm^nd

WORRER», RROÀO 

friend, and eustoroWiT

riftowi .«Câ-îi■ii—îa. «
"-?1 " «
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Finest summer Drinks
Lemon Squash, 2 bottles 
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, 1 tin

25c
20c

Robt. Mowat
GROCER, 77 YATES STREET.

Free Silverware Coupons With Every Sale

VICTORIA wtsr
ARE CHAMPIOHS

(Continued from page 3.)

X SWIMMING.
's MEDAL CONTESTS.
Tfi. rv w as a very large attendance at the 

baths conducted by lau Ht. Clair <»u Satur
...tiy aftvTuodü, When" IhF~A^T1ôhi“C<>bYëSt4

took place among the boys aud girl*. So 
many «ought admission that there was not 
Eceomtoodatlon for them, and qu'le a num 
ber were turned away. The medals placed 
in. competition were presented by HI* 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Hk Wor- 
ship the Mayor, Aid. VInvent, Superiu-teud-' 
ent Eaton, Heaara. J. U.^ltruwn and Wel
lington J. Dow 1er.

Those present were loml lu their praise 
of the admirable way In which the young 
girls and boys had! been taught, not only 
to afford protection to themed res, bit also 
to render aid to person* requiring help in 
,ca*0 of a drowning accident. The Judging 
was done by Arthur Langley and U. "U. 
Dunn, who had no enviable task owing to 
ttreTrntf.TrnrvrcFlWrp on Tti f- pfift tHT ma u y 

-of -Go— nmtest amts. The judges ~rccrrai- 
mended that. ween ni prizes should be pro- 

1 tided In view of Ud*. Mr. St. Clair prill 
endeavor to uo nuroething in this respect.

The w utniHd *t the conical were ...Ax tol-

Best »’rr*r. 4o»y*—Ftt-G. RsmM IbaLi; 
second, ^Thomas.

Best stroke, girls—First. Marlon Erskiue;
. second. Mb-* Myrtle Sargison.

Best life* saver .“"TSiy A—First,- RngshjfwC; 
second, C. Knox. . ^

Best Hfe sarrr. rtrt*— hnr Rmrtttr.
Best ittver. boy First; H. ” McIntyre; 

second, W. Stew-art.,
Emergency dash—First, boys, Wm. Stew

art; girls. Ivy Straith.
v AXCOl \ B* i:.v i:s.

On Saturday afternoon the second annual 
ewlmmlug races held under the ausplo* of 
the Tourist Asst*1 latIon of Vatu\)uviT took 
place at English Bay. It was an ideal day 
for the races, and while the water was a 
little cold the swimmers were fortunate in 
having smooth water, as it gave them 
every advantage for making fast time.

Probably the most exciting of the girls’ 
•vents was the fs’i-ynrd race f»»r girls under 
12 years of age. There were seven entries, 
ami from the start excitement ran high ns 
the young ones struggled for supremacy,. 
Little Miss Griffin, of Victoria, an.» Miss 
Ivy Jennw put up a hard fight for first 
place, Miss Griffin winning ont by five *ec-

„ The results were as follow-*:
1. * Girls under 12. yeans, handicap, 50 

yards 1st. I. Griffin, Victoria: 2nd, Ivy 
Jenna; 3rd, Madeleine Jones.

2. % Boys under 12 years, handicap, BO 
yards—1st. H. Morris»m; 2nd. Che». De 
Silva : 3rd. Bob Ru-«vombe.

3. Girls under 1ft years, 50 yards—asI, A. 
Mecpvdy; 2nd. Dudsie Dunn; 3rd. Kathleen 
Dyke.

4. Roys under 10 years, handicap. 80 
yards— 1st. K. fLsitt; 2nd, L. McKinnon; 
ted, H. Rhodes.

6 Pub Boys nndei 1» year*, 8Ô
yards—1st, A. Tee port on; 2nd, A. Taylor; 

4 3rd. C. Jeffries
ft. Obstacle race, girl* under 1ft years, 

yard*—1st. Dmkle Dunn; 2nd, Kathleen 
Dyke: 3rd. M ss Spencer.

7. JunlotÇdiflmplomthlp, boys. 1<*> yards— 
......1st. R. Hrott: 2nd* A Rlayney; 3rd, W.

Nicholson.
8. Championship of British Columbia, 

,tnen. qnaster milc-j-lst, W. II. Granger; 
2nd. D. Sinclair; 3rd, A. Llttlebale. Time, 
9 min, 37% sec. <

I>tv tti g erirttpct trrmr; bphlt 1 Iftghl 
1st. J. Hlb-.M-k. 37 point»; 2nd, Wirrnr^, 
32 points; 3rd. 8. Lucas-Hunt. 31 points.

10. Tub rsee, girls. 50 yard*—1st. Ivy 
Jen ns: 2nd, Vera Kharpe: 3rd, D^wlsle Dunn.

11. Champlonsh'p of British Columbia, 
100 jards-lst. J. L. Carnegie; 2nd. A. C. 
Rtew art.i. 3nl. A. Austin. Time. 1 min. 34

2nd, R, Evan*;
New*-Advertiser, referring to the 

feat of the Httle XMetorlan, says: “Little 
Miss Griffin, of Victoria', who won tW race

Trt*-12 yean, And under, is a wonder In

by a confidential friend that a definite or
der to deslgu a chaïlvnger ha* again been 
urged on Mr. Watson, ami that if He «un
seats a formal challenge will Immediately 

m3.

CRICKET.
A CLUB GAME. j

Au Interesting club match wa* played on 
Saturday afternoon hetvf&;h two elevens 
of the Victoria Cricket Club vaputuvd by 
L. York and D. Mvuxles. The latter team

OrALrllUNTlNO.

ïîow Nature Has Ma «le (3 etna Meu Swk 
.After.

don by 51 runs.
For the winning eleven, Howe batted

fredy for 51. living well backed up by W.
York, with 2»». and Cobbctt. the latt
Ing top score with 04, batting In faultless
style. For the losers. Blnns made tfqi s«x»re
with 35. Swlnerton etmtrlbuted n well
played 17, not out.

The •core* follow:

Menzles's XI.
E. J. Howe, <• Martin, b'oddy .... .... 51
J. W. D. Yifrk. V Hmly, b Binn* .... 2D
H. R. N. Cobbctt, Ibw, b Rlitne ... .... ftl
W. Gregson, b Melavan ..................... .... 7
Hon. E. Dewduey. b Me Lean........ .... o
I». Menxles, b Bimu* ................... .... 3
F. Macrae, stumped, b Itiuns......... ...A 2
P. Richardson, not ottt ..................... .... 1
P. ttamndc, 1>'Bluns......................... .... 0

.... 7

Total for eight wickets . ........... ....168

A. McLean, e Greg*u»n. b llarnaclc .. .. 3
A. Martin, b W. York....................... .... 1
W Macro, b W: Y-.rk ........... ,........... .... 9 i
!.. S. V. York, b XV. York _______ 10

.... tt-
W. FT. Bln»-, run out .............. .... 35

____11 !

F. X'lnvy. did not bet......................... .... 0 |
F. XX’atkl», c Macrae, b Met)aies ... • •
*“"•.................................................... .... 18

THE R ING.
PREPARING FOR FIGHT.

Ran Francisco, Aug. 2«>.—vhamp'ot James
Jeffries left his training quarters at HarWu
Spring* to-day and arrive*! In Oakland to-
night, where he will complete hla raining 1

A 1 X;m,|. I- MjC'doliald, \X lm ig now 
hunting for opal* in Australia, sends 
some' vivid 'experience* to the I*a1Mlîâ1I 
Magasine;

“While we were engaged in sending 
down a line of testing boçwpdie writes, 
*me of tut ma«le what was «•ousi«len,<l a 
nu*i important discovery, and certainly 
lute.-events went fax to show that he had 
solved thé problAn surrounding the origin 
of the opal.

“It happened that upon one of hie 
wandering journeys lie cam» up»*u a 
peculiar elevation arising abruptly from 
tlio flat*, and no argument would per
suade him that it was not the cone of an 
ancient volcano.

“His surmise proved to lie correct, but 
this 1 did not mUnif until he had put * 
100 fool b»*re down into the heart of the 
basaltic pillar without finding the fam
iliar sea-bottom formation.

"Another Imre sunk close under the 
base of tlie cone , reached bottom at "the 
15 foot level, ai ml to my surprise several 
opal “colors’* were raised to the surface 
a Uen.Ui* antuemttk? «ample tube was at
tached t«» the during rod*.

“The discoverer, apparently, did not 
shaft' my astonishment, and he there and 
then pro|>mmded a the«>ry which assured» 
ly seemed feasible enough.

‘“Opal.* he said, ‘is simply silica an<| 
water, formed, ns has always been 
allowed, by extreme i>rvssurv or contrac
tion. How that pressure has Ihm»h brought 
to bear on such a simple clement as 
silica has not yet Wen solved, but if 
«lOght to W clear enough t«> anyone nos$.'

“Tie went on to explain that by ahund- 
ant evidences Central Australia had only 
recently in the.world’s history been up- 
heaved from Vite «svan depths, am! that 
the c<>ne we had discovered was bfft out» 
of the outlets or v«iits of the volcanic 
disturbance wliîcïï' had brought alniut 
such a terrestrial «hnnge.

“Tlie lava flowing over file now drain
ed ocean b«s| had gathered in its course 
sheets-tend Wodwles- of- damp st-UoSy- whieh 
became enormously compressed as Vhe 
iu«*litià stream gradually e»*oh*d a ml 
hard» ii«-tl lulu the ««did mass we now And 
overlying all g»-m-carrying countries.”

There is nothing purer or better or more nourishing 
than good Cocoa and Chocolate.

COWAN'S
' PERFECTION

COCOA
Maple Leaf Label, our trade mark,
Is the drink for everyone, old and young.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.
> ooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson It.
•PhoRp» 818

?00000000000000000000000000000000c

Ü25 Per Cent. Off Silver 
and Plated Ware

hr tn the ptulTTuf gnnd hratrh aud~ goes at 
his work In a vigorous *tyle. The only 
fear expressed by hi* trainer end adviser* * 
D that he may again Injure himself owing j 
to the seal wUh which he carries on all hie 
work. At Monro’s camp at Hheehan'6 
tavern, the beach here, a feeling of satis
faction prevail*. The big miner Is *al<l to 
have made wonderful advance and to have 
never been In such condition f«*r battle.

WHS YOU It HKAD ACllEM.
Tli» mechanism of the human lowly is

T-itf .yiu-nt.i. Til a .-TiTh «*ry

even n slight chus«‘ in ft y so disarrange tta 
working a* to render it practically u>«* 
less. Sick hea«lâche lndic«4e« mon1 than 
a trifling stomach disorder, for tlie liv«-r 
ajul kidneys sre sure to be affc«-t»sl.

To cure the <*ause of hendiv-lics and 
prevent new attu«‘ks use Porrnxone; it 
aids the stomach, tones the kidney*, 
semi* a stream of red vitalising blood to 
tli* brain and nerve*.

Ferroxutie braces—gives tone—elrmtee 
your spirits. No such heaUli-bringer 
known. For headache* It has no equal 
—tr>- it. Price. 5t*c. per l*»x or six for 

j S2.5U at all dealers ur Poison A Co^ 
Kingston, Ont., ami Hartford, Cotsu., 
V. 8. A.

l*ri«xw wiN be found 
‘ I gmsla u/arrivc.

below w*t. Must be cleared to make room for other

ÜM. SMART S 63 YATES 
STREET

somoiiouiuooo

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Suburban Train Service

TAKING EFFBCT JULY 10th, 1004.
Between Victoria, Shawnlgan Lake and Intermediate. Station*.

Leave Victoria. Leave Koenig"» «Shawnlgan Lake».
6.(*> a.m., 2 p.m., 4.00p.m................ . Sun day .................................... lo.42 a.m., 6.30p.m.
9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m..................................U. Monday ................ 7.25 a.m,, 10.42 a.m., 7.60 p.m.
6.00 a.m., IMN) a.m., $.10 p.m. ............. Tut* day ............... 7.25 a.m./10,42 a.m., 7.50 p.m.
6.00 am., lino a.m.. 4.00 p.m...................  Wednesday :......... 7.25 a.m.. P),4J a.m., ft.30 p.m.'
6:00 a.m., 0.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m.......................Thursday   7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7-.60 p.m.
6.fw> a.m., U.UO a.m.. ti.lo p.m......................  Friday    7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.50 p.m.
6.U0 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m.....................  Saturday   7.2Ù a.m., 10.42 a.m., 0.30 p.m,
FAKE FROM VICTORIA TO 8HAWN1GA N LAKE AND RETURN. FIFTY CENTS. 
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO UOLD6TREA M AND RETURN. TtiltiTÏ FlVE CENTS. 

Ticket* good for thirty da 3a from date of laeue.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all points, good going Saturday* and Sundays* 

returning not later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY. ___

t~T Traffic Manager.

LOST ART OF WALKING.

Pinna are under conshleration hn»king 
to a wireless system of fire alarm* in the 
variou* forest reserves untier the con
trol of file Fnlted 8t « tea government. 
St'cretary Wil*on’* idea i* to construct 
an automatic service phU-h will give the 
alarm wlieh contact i* made with the 
flame* or excessive heat.

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Sciatica and 
other muscular and new00a disorder*. 
Chronic cases of Interest to us.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours, 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Closed from 

6 p. in. Friday «»> H p. m. Saturday. Open 
from » n.'m. 10 12 p. m. Katonley. .

We will be piehsed to have you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms,
60S PANDORA STREET.

Ill-Health- ike. Penally- of Laslue— -Evtla 
of ltn|dd Travelling.

Writing on this subject In the Young 
Mau, J. Cnthbert IhnM«-ti says that the 
motor-car. 4bleb mean* rapid transit, la ( 
the god <»f the moment, leisure having to 
take a berk seat, tn the good old day* a [ 
traveller planue*! a Journey from Loudon 
to Edinburgh months in advance; he con- j 
suited hi* lawyer and made hi* will. Now 
he starts in a motor-car St a moment"#

“Walking Is, In fact. In danger of becom
ing a bet art, like the making of sampler* 
■anil Cremona fiddle*. -We walk *0 little j 
that by-and-hy the race will be attacked by | 
locomotor ataxy In a wholesale manner, j 
and we shall evolve Into a nation with leg* 
as Incapable of pedestrian exercise a* thoee 
♦»f 1'be.—.» • -Gt**- hh*»1 Hawioa

Ever; eyHIng creates a distante for walk
ing. although it strengthens the muscles 
of the legs.

There Is a mere Important side to tbl* 
question. Walking was an 'deal exercise.

Kighty-tlir«*o horsetiu-n wilt by.Vie ! 
irefemicr Ru ffiinir t I 

Ainnila. of the H«»nxi Huzzagura trilie. to | 
a^k hi* (laughter in marriage, were ' 
treavherotmly murdereil by the cWrf, 1

Business Training
TYPEWRITERS. ALL GOOD MAKES. 

Blind loach only taught.

Kingham&Co.
TtCTfm+A AGENTS FOR TOR 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.U.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Sack...............ffi.80 per ton

Delivered to- any part within the 
city limits.

OFFICE. M BROAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Canadian
Pacific

TWO THROUGH EX- 
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto,

Connecting with trains to all Caaadtan 
and United States po'nta.

B. C. Coast Service
mearners to Vancouver dally at 7.30 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer 
Mil* la. o.

Seattle dally at 7 p. m.
B. C; Northern Porte, every Thursday. 
Went Ooewt, 1*4, 7th, Mth end 20th.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OF* ICE. 86 GOVERNMENT 8T.

IS NOW
OPEN.

The Lake and Rfver Steamers of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

Are running on regular schedule* to Atll» 
and Dawson. Special steamer from Whit* 
Horse for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the AUek, Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Dawson Is the 
quickest way to reach the Tanana Gold

For particular* apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnoo 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul, to Chicago, ton via 
tUe

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers Borner
ons attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East la to *ee that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Ciatnircial Ageat,

619 First f»e., Seattle, Wash.

vlted to a 2 minute*' FREE le**t»n. Sim
plicity Itself. Totally different to other 

, Slnirthand*. A post card will bring an
j “expleuatuC"" to your d««or with the 6r*t 

leoNon. One month * study complete*. Tt-u- 
tuiuiit»* b-ssviw. No book* t<» buy. Iahwhi* 
by null quite e# easy. Circular* fre«\

«ûdTvd L> n-*uU)» which nunv of the tuirye i Addmn* Secretary. Victoria, over imperial 
rapid forma of exercise can give: I <R'>x 176»: Vanc«>nver, next Bank of

on thejmotor. the Cycle—all tie finer | 
nurvea, t»i*4 ve**«*H are rmhed *
unduly excited. But In walking evet^ par-

TA<IITIN<;.
fiEA IK’îtïXf5 mil DESIGNER 

Gotif-k. S<-..‘ !.-iml. A tig. 20. Sir Thoinns 
lApton d* facing some rMffientty tn sccnrlng 
a designer to the Shamrock IV.. After dis- 
euwlng the matG-r with leading Clyd«* 
yaeht»mvu he deckb-d that George L. Wat- 
*on was tin* nirwt likely to eurreed, and 
op.ned illation a with hint; But Mr. 
W«1 son replie»! that h.s health did not war
rant his undertaking the strain of design
ing anothe 11 challenger for the America 
enp, and he, th«*ref»»re, declined. Outside 
prt-wmre wa* brought to bear, however, and 
Mr. Wnts<ip visited the Erin t*>-slay for an
other conference with Sir Thomas, at)d 
they will further discus* the matter to- 
utgtif: l

At the Cly<l«y Ya<‘ht dub. where Mr. Wat- 
»on dined with Sir Tb«m>as, the «•ofœpotuj- 

1 the Associated Press was ioforno-d

Wood'»

called Int?» exervlee—limb*, muscle», lung*, 
«best, heart, d'genflve apparatu*; hi short. 

She Is but seven year* of age."' / lhe entire human machine.
“Walking i* the very beet tonic that can 

he pre«vri!>ed for exhausted brain*, weaken
ed mnschu, and worn-our nerve*; 11 
Ktrrmcriienw rftP .Tlgcarfv,- organ*. .Triv.-sthe 
blood away from the tired brain, «nul 1* «me 
of the beat remedies for nervousness. There 
k no surer way of curing rheumatism than 
by a walk In warm weather. Y<m have all 
the advantage* of the Tnrkleh bath, with
out the danger of Impure air."

The fact that walking, according to De 
Qulncey, enhanced the beauty of the eyes, I 
should have some weight with women, j 
And t heât et rongent argument that can be 
odduetNl Is that Nature obviously Intended j 
that we should walk.
finally, the writer expresses the ot- | 

most emrteffipt for two of the most popular 
methods of progression ;

"I see the « yellst* go tolling past me on 
the summer afternoons, bent like monkey* 
on n wheel, exuding perspiration from 
every pore. Motors, too, go dashing abmg 
the road, leaving Itehlnd them clouds of 
dust and a stench that seems like an In
sult to Nature. The cyclist and the motor 
man each enjoys lihneeif, I suppose; bnt— 
well, as the Scots say, 1 vote for ^shank’s 
mare.' Man wo* born to walk, a* the 
•parks fly npward." „

St. Ann’s Academy
VICTOaiA. B. c, 

Resident and Day School 
= for filrts =

Thurttugh English Classical and . Cune 
merclal Course, with German, French and 
Irnttn. Music Department on best footing. 
Elocution, Physical Culture and Vocal 
Music under special teachers. Art Depart 
ment iu.»delled after leading studios. Teach
er Just returned from Eastern Art School». 
China Painting ft specialty. Plain and 
Ornamental Needlework taught. Terms 
moderate. School reopens Sept. let. For 
particular* address Academy.

Prepare Yourself for easiness
If you want to enter bnalnea*. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand end type
writing. Our school Is the best school Ih 
the province at an/ price. Write for 
prospectus.

The VeieT Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

ROBERT DINâDALE,
GONTBACTOB,

Makes a ap«*clilty of building BRICK 
HOUSES. Cheaper than any other class, 
are more durable, cheaper to maintain, lees 
danger of fire. -■ ',/vZ - -

Estimate* given on application to Robt. 
Dlosdnle, 48 Third etreft,

“BilM Before Winter"
We have every facility for building at 

reasonable rate* and cheerfully furnish 
estimates.

Rough and dressed lumber, shingles, etc., 
for sals at lowest prlceef

«OGRE 6 WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTOR! AND BUILDERS.

1ÜV YATES AT. PHONE A76ft.

THE VICTORIA NO. 56 
BUILDING SOCIETY

Do You Want a Home by
MONTHLY PAYMENT* WITH

OUT INTEREST
Jll.t a mile over whit joe p«j to welt 
Tin- alwtr So.it-1j offer, joe th»t induce
ment.

Take the number of share* you can afford. 
Apply to A gi. o. FUST

15 Trounce Avft.

t^Sreat Northern

O OYBRLANDS DAILY <) 
A 'TIME SAVERS *

The “FAST MAIL," the Famous 
"FLYER.” leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. tu. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA S. S. CO.

8. 8. Kanagawa Marti will sail for Japan 
and way ports on ,or about Sept. 1st. For 

all Information apply to K. J. BUL.xS, 75
Govefnuicnt street. Phone 6(6#.

EXCELLENT

Train Servies
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
' PORILARD, B6ST0H,

And the Principal Budneso CSS ter* of
Ontario, Quebec, "and the 

Maritime Provinces.
*110 TO BOFfalO, NEW TONI AND NNILA- 0ÏINHÏA, Via NI»»*** mil.

For Time Tables. etr .oCdrow
CEO. W. VAUX.

Ovoersi Ikseeeswr end TH>k«t Aient, 
tee *o*mn st.. chicsgo. ill.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE

IN EFFECT JULY 17th, 1904. 
Northbound.

Dally. Sat. A Sun. Ex. Sat. 
----- Lewve, iMtly. A Son. 

Victoria .... 7.00a.m. 2.00p.m. 4.45p.m.
Arrive. Arrive.

Sidney .........8.00 a.m. 3.00 p.m. 5.45 p.m.
Port Golchon.11.30 a.m.
Cloverdale .. .12.15 pm. „
N. Westmln’r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ax. 2.45 p.m.

Southbound.
Daily. Dally.

Arrive.
Victoria........................... 7.29 p.m. 9.30 a.m. 

Leave.
Sidney ......................... ti.30 a.m.
Port Gulcbon ........... ... :t.uu p.m.
Cloverdsle ...................... 2.12p.m.
New Westminster .. ... 1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv............. ... .12 noon.

Phosphodino,
The Great Esgtlab MmsA*.* . old. welll^taC___ Ml es tab*

and reliable 
props ration. H sa been 
Drew ri bod and need 
ever 40 year». All drug* 
gist» in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being —
the only medicine of That smoking may steady a man’s 
Us kfü.i tbs t euros nnd nerves tinder the most trying ci num- 

ÿermauontly’c'urôe all forms of ! stance» i* «emplifled in the efise of
, EmUxiont, Sfermatorrhcea, Impotency, i NamUSl lloldeii. exemtetl fit Birmingham

—TUITION— 
Timms’ “Haplde" Tailor System of 
Dress Cutting asd ladles' Tailoring

A WONDERFUL INVENTION.
Hours arranged to suit pupils. Terms on

application.
MI88 M. ALLAN.

27 Hayward Awnue.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
tbs

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS w'th the 
through train* from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 
z-.;..-,.... Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, safe 
your local agent, or write 

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

161 Yealer Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

Week end excursions to Vancouver and 
Westminster, two dollars for round trip. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. NEWLANDS,

75 Governmept jst. Market Station.

Go East

FOB

San
ssgr/ Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 7 30 P.M.
City of Puebla, Aug. 21, Sept. 5. 20. 
Umatilla, Aug. 11, 2ft. Sept. 10. 25 
Queen, Aug, 16. 31, Sept. 15. 3U.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Excursions around the Sound ev*-v f 

days by steamers Queen, Puebla and Uma
tilla.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City or City of Topeka, Aug. ID, 
19. 29, Sept. 7. 17.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M.
Steamers Cjty of Seattle and Valencia, 

Aug. 13. 15, 22. 31, Sept. 1. 10, 14. 20. 
Humboldt, 8 p.m., Aug. 15, 25, Sept. 4, 13. 
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company’s steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is. reserved, lo . change steamers s* . 

tailing date*. ,
TI0KET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
St a.

PAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery Bt. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., S»n Francisco.

m STEAMSHIP CO. IÎÏ.
-AND-

M Itol Slas SdiSd to
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tar oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
Aug. Uth, Sept. 8th, Oct. Oth, Nov. 3rd, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD..

Agents,
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. O.

k

NOTICE
If y ot are going to Europe don’t fall a 

procure your Atlantic accommodation b« 
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government Bt., 

Agent for All Atlantic Lines.

We are sow selling our 1904 models at s 
reduction. We also have some snaps In 
second hand Bicycles, all la perfect condl-ind slipurcüui aiiimtwBACPâk-i, the pirwiliT*

ase of Tbhaeco, Opium or fiiimviantt, MenUu 
>nd^HVq<w_ Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity

calmly #nn«.kiug a cigar. Tl*i* was eora- 
iiicntc»! on ««« showing that fhe mnnlsrcr

—ItyJCouaumption and an Early Grave. < was. Cnlloii* and unrepentant to the last.
Price per package or aix for Bk One will 'per liar sags or six 

«Pill cure: Mailed But Ih« priest w In* attended liiih states 
i tho cond«*nm« d man merely did itBend far free pemph

The Wood Comp
Windsor. Out

jTnr-Ttemtr-ht* Tierrrr. tbit- thy rigsr "fit<T

U, BEARS.
BT42. M W TatM WL

CENTRAL CTCL* DBFOT, 

Opposite Poet OSce, Victoria, B. O.
l*ar«*nt callonsncKs, he died With a prayer 

fct* lips.

Tents! Terçts! Teqts!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large assort
ment- of tenta, bags and covers, all grade*, 
alien and prices. At tbs largest and best 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 years.

1» GOVERNMENT *T„ CP-8TÀ1R».

THQ5. PLIMLEY F. Jeune & Bros.

And Travel la

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
L DAILY c

Passengers leave Victoria at 9 a. m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seitt'e w'th the “Fast Mall” leaving at 
8.06 a. m., and “The Flyer” at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleeper», Diners (meals a 
la carte), Tourist and First-Class Day 
Coaches. *

For sleeper reservations, folders, rates and 
ell Information call on or address 
8. O. YEKKES, K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A.. 75 Government Bt.,
Seattle, Wash.__________Victoria, B.C.

MY l HO W 
H Ml (01. LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22ad, 1904.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday," for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Ful/ord Harbor, Gauges Harbor, 
Marne Island, Fern wood. North Gallano, 
Cabriola, De Coercy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne- 
Island, Gallano, North Pender, Saturna, 
Booth Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
VletoHa 7.20 p. tn.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, celling at Mow 
grave*, llorgoytie Bay, Tesuvtn* Bay, 
Knper, Tbetle, Gabriele, De Omrcy.

Bnadags Be lrequals win mebe * trip 
------- --- Be «IK ‘ *

-3

D®
OLE

Yalta ttreata, 
VICTORIA, B.C.
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1-TBANSOOHTINENTAL- 
’ - TRAINS DAILY -

If Yon Are Going to the
St. Louis Exposition

Take the Northern Pad6c Ry., the only 
line running through train*, Seattle to 8L 
Louie without change.

Tickets on sale on following dates: Aug
ust 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6tb 
and 7th; October 3rd. 4th and 5th.
Fare to 8t. Louis and return. $67.50, good 

for 90 days; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago and all point* East on account off 
Exposition.
Steamship ticket* on sale to all European 

pointa.
For further Information call at the North

ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government streets.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

AG.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C.

KAMIF for
I"1* Hawaii, Samoa, 

Now Zealand and
Australia. '

IIoDOltriO,

■- fi t fc?r*<lk* <^“°* *'•'**
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 1 ÔS,

VICTORIA. K. C.

8.8. ALAMEDA, sail* for 
■etnrdey, Aug. 27. 11 a. m.

Aa. MAUI l’Os A, for Tahiti, Sept. 14, 11

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2, . . ,
(L m. Tkfifeday, Sept V

Jv D. 8#ttBOK!J98 ft BROS. OO.,
Agents. S*n Fra actor*.

b. f sr*rr»i9T * ltd., rts*»**.

4070

0064



Soaps Containing Injurious Chemicals 
Eat Dirt but they also Destroy Clothes

You’ve probably used soap that cleaned your clothes quickly but 
have found out afterwards that it had destroyed them.

Sunlight Soap
is guaranteed to be absolutelÿ*pure, containing no ingredient that will 
injure the daintiest fabric.

» It washes equally well in hard or soft water without boiling or 
hard rubbing. Follow the directions on the package and you will have 
a more successful wash with less labor.

Your dealer is authorized to refund the purchase money to 
anyone finding cause for complaint.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO 1008

admire the rwft» after washing the fiunllgM way

INITIAL TRIP OVER
THE NEW RAILROAD

First Train on Recently Completed Une 
Between Vincoererind New West

minster Saturday.

came down with e crash. In falling both
men struck on the t'op * of a woOdeti 
fence standing a few feet out from the 
building. Hibbert's arm was broken and 
be received a nasty cut over the bead 
that rendered him unconscious, w It lie 
two of Atkinson’* ribs weep broken. The 
two men wore taken to 8t. Pant*» hos
pital, where they are making favorable 
progress.

The British Columbia Nurserymen’s 
Association met in convention in the city 
Saturday, President A. Ohlsun uf Vic
toria presided, and many matters of In
terest to nurserymen were discussed. 
There were representatives from* Vic
toria, Mission and Lytton and the local 
nurseries.

George Wilson was again charged in 
the police court Saturday with passing a 
worthies* cheque on II. Dempsey of the 
Gold House, for $12,. endorsed by 

I Robertson Brothers. He had previously 
! pleaded not guilty, but on a 'proper uuder- 
| standing "ISFaKe reformation lie pk-aded 
j gtiiitj-. To a third charge of having 

passed a worthies* cheque on R. Mlnaty, 
he pleaded not guilty. Mr. Minaty, <»n 
being called to give evidence, said ho 

leouiil not 1» >mea>boi‘ ever having «wen th« 
prisoner in his bar, and the crowh vrlth- 

! drew the charge. The prisoner still 
*t«od cunrietcd of having passed one 

. worthless cheque on J. It. Smith and 
another on H. Dempsey. The magis- 
trat ■ sail! that be was surprised to see 

i n big. tible bcdied man obtaining money 
| >» this way. WiUm rejdHHi that die got - 
drinking, autl gbt in with another fellow, 
who gave him the ehequiw and he passed 
them. .The court imposed a sen tv nee of 
one year’s imprisonment for the first of
fence and six-months ft.r the second of
fence, the terms to run consecutively, 
thus making 18 month» in all.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOO'
°ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“What was the initial step ,in the fur
ther development of the Lower Main
land and incidentally the cities of Van- 
coutft and New Westminster, took 
place Satimlay afternoon when the regu
lar schedule was prefaced by a trip of 
the officials over the line of the V. W. 1 
& Y.. with the mayors and councils of ' 
the two cities as gueats.” says yester- j 
-!«>•■< Vancotrrer> If^wa-'Adtertieer, “A 
good deal was heard of the construction 
of tLi> linv „f railway Beiweeo Yancou- ' 
ter and New Westminater a year or 1

pa A at 8.10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1.40 p.m. 
and 3.40 pjy This service will give 
connections with the train arriving from 
ami departing for Seattle at Brownsville, 
and with the train leaving for Port 
Guichon to connect with the boat for 
Vvtoria.

“Passengers leaving this city to take 
the Great Northern trahi to Seattle Mill 
take the O.lfva.m. train. Passengers for 
Victoria will leave at 12.15 p.m. The 1 
train from Seattle reaches Brownsville, | 
on tHe far side of the Fraser river, at 
•LG5 p.m. daily, and passengers on It for 1 
Vancouver will cross the river by ferry j 
and leave ^New-Westminstar-*t—3.40 
p m.. arriving here at t.20 p.m. People ! 
coming .from Victoria will come up from, j 
Port Guichon to South Westminster by ! 
train"in time to catch the 1.40 p.m. train 
for Vancouver.”

The number of outdoor and indoor pau
per* In London onl the last day of the third
week of June* was 108,428.

>

two ago,, and since active work began 
progrv** has been rapid. Now the track 
has been- laid, and Monday the regular 
schedule will be adopted. (Saturday, a 
trip was accorded In a special train*to 
the municipal represents three of the 
twit cities, and great pleasure was ex
pressed l»y all who took advantage of 
the company’s invitation.

“The start was made from the tem
porary depot at the corner of. Front 
fltret t and^ Westminster avenue at 3.10

New Westminster, bringing the Royal 
City representative», and after the Van- 
couvt r people had got on board the re
turn to the Fraser wa<’ begun. As yet 
there is no settlement along the route, 
but a stop was made on the shore of 
Burnaby lake,-which body of water the 
Miilway skirts. 1

“With no other stop. Sapperton was 
reached, where the buildings of the 
Vancouver Distillery Company are 
tapidly nearing completion.

“Going into New Westminster a stop 
was made in front of the British Co
lumbia penitentiary. to allow the guests 
<»f the company to examine the near 
inter-locking safety switch at the spot 
where the V., W. A Y. crosses the C. 
I*. R- This is one of the most modern 
devices for the prevention of accidents. 
By means of an apparatus in the signal 
house, the switches may be set, and 
when once placed no other lever can be 
nioved. Automatically signals are raised 
l.tÜiU feet and 400 feet distant, and any 
train attempting to approach, except 
that which Las the right-of-way, is di
verted into the ditch. The de rail is in
side the home signal, and it is hardly 
probable that it will ever be called into 
use. It j* olio of the modern safety de
vice*. and is perfect in its automatic and 
simple construction.

“At New Westminster the members of

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

A Summer Cough
to th* hardest kind to gat rid of and She 
IMS dangerous kind U> neglect

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure ^•=Lun*

[
will cura yon quickly and rarely—at©» 
the fever, strengthen the lunae 
make you well again.

▲t eH druggiete, Me, «06 ead H.« a beWa.

*1Painless Dentistry
FEKXIE. Dentistry In ill its branches as fine ae 

, £*D be done In the world, and absolutely 
A good bear story is told by one of- , V,*?™ *be SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract

if»^ ■**l®St. fitting of crowns end bridges

Bxamlne work done et the West Dental 
Parlors end compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistie and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

»... umu w Consultation and your teeth cleened free.

zzjtù.zj'zl™ “A*! -r.

ad ..f berry pickers who drove out 
to Lizaard ere. k to gather blue berries. 
A. Milton had found an excellent patch 
somewhat det'acti<*d from the others. 
After a time ho heard a rustle but paid 
no attention to it thinking it was one of 
his companions. Tin* rustling continued 
«tw! be called, but got no response. Fin- 

The train had come over from | *Hy he looked over and sawt*he head of 
a brown bear. He went nearer and the 
War wee on Me bind leg* to grt a better 
view of the intruder, fit* proved to be 
a mounter being the largest of his kind, 
that Mr. Milton had everijseen. "The bear* 
with a dissatisfied grunt 'ambled off, hut 
a few minutes later hep gain made bis 
presence known ami this time he evinced 
no desire to relinquish the fine juicy ber- 

1 ries, to his visitor and the latter finally 
drove him off with stones.”—Free Frees.

NELSON.
Joshua lit II, committed for trial by the 

police magistrate at Phoenix on a charge 
of murdering A nn it* Allen, has arrived in 
Nelson. He will remain here in the prov
incial jail until the next «seizes at Green-

Secretary Annahle makes the pleasing 
announcement that the entries for the 
Nelson fair this year will exceed thon* 
of the initial show last year, fourfold. 
In every department the increase will be 
very marked. Thu construction of the 
new main building has been commenced; 
For poultry exhibits, preparations are 
being made for at least fifty exhibits. In 
the bench show, visitors this year will 
find à special attraction. A number of 
owners of valuable-' dugs have already 
signified their intention of exhibiting. 
The president *nd secretsry -of the asso-

fzet, ell operations as reasonable as oar 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address;

The West Dental Parlors,
TUB IMPERIAL HANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Yates and Government Street», 
(Entrance on Yatee 8t.)

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evening», 
from 1 to 8.30.

$25Reward
the party were guests of the company for j riati«4i hare made special effort* this 
n short time, where brief speeches were 
made.

“Return was made-to Vancouver about 
7.30 o'clock* the trip being made from 
the stop in frdnt of the Guichon hotel,
New Westminster, to Westminster ave
nue, Vancouver, in 33 minutes, with a 
stop at the crossing â>f the electric rail
way. in the eastern hart of the city.

" “After ib*. mum, to Yfiftcanrer labsL 
Hendry entertained the company's 
guests to a dinner at the Maison dé Ja 
Ville. A recherche repast was serve*!, 
and all present spent a very pleasaht 
time.

“Arrangements for the use of the new 
bridge* across the Fraser have not yet 
been completed, but the V'., W. A Y. 
will conduct a service of four trains 
egch way per day between Vancouver 
and New Westminster. The trains will 
leave the temporary depot at the corner 
of Westminster avenue and Frbnt street 
daily on ami after*,Monday next at '9.15 
a.m., 12.15 p.m., 2.40 p.m. and 5.20 p.m.
LenvingNew Westminster they will de-

Pride in the 
daintiness of 
their white 
dresses is ex
cusable in the 
little folks, and 
in the big folks, 
too, for the 
white, glossy 
stiffness that 
Celluloid Starch 
gives is truly 
delightful It is 

so easy to use, too,— 
makes ironipg a pleas
ure, satisfactory re
sults certain. We can 
all be excellent ironers 

"" if we only use

CeWuXovdi SXavtYv
Never Stick». Require»-no Cook21

year to have an unusually good mineral 
exhibit and a large collection "f valuably 
mineral* la already assured». In addition 
it may be stated-that several mine own
ers ham applied for and have been gixuen 
space for the purpose of making special 
exhibits of the different grades of ore to 
lm found on their properties.

The'local water*situation is unchanged. 
On Monday mondny there urg* à good 
overflow at the reservoir, which Mr. Mc
Culloch attributes to the checking of the 
Mifste in the intake and to the reduction 
of the use on lawn». At present there la no 
cans* for apprehension. Monday evening 
a ful. report of the condition of the flume 
was obtained. The Are has behaved in a 
very curious way; from the nearest end 
the flniqe is destroyed for 200 feet, the 
iuqtrJWO fvrt are safe, another 100 feet 
are burned, then 400 feet safe. Strange
ly, in some places the flume is burned 
only in the Inside. Over 50 tree* have 
fallen across it which must be removed. 
Men are at work making repairs as well 
ae can be done. The city engineer will 
order material at once, hut cannot say 
When the repaire tvill be completed.

. » ------- O-------
VANCOUVER.

The body of <{n Indian woman was 
found in the water alongside the wharf 
at St'eveston on Friday. The woman is, 
supposed to have fallen off the wharf 
and drowned. She had been miming for 
several «lays. The coroner decided that 
an inquest would not be necessary.

Hi* Honor Judge Bob*, in the Speedy 
Trials court, Friday, named September 
1st os the day on which Dr. Robert Tel
ford Mill come up for trial, Connut*] for 
both side* st a fed th£y would be ready to 
proceed bn that day. Judge Bole said he 
wanted it understand plainly that the 
trial was fo begin on'that day.

On Friday afternoon William Atkln- 
son and I.awrence Hibbert. two carpen
ter* emphloyed on a new building on Sey
mour street, met with a rather serious 
accident. The two men were working on 
n scaffold about 20 feet above the 
ground, when it suddenly gave way and

la offered for evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any peraon or persona 
who at eny time during the year ll*>4 
aha 11 have stolen a DOG TAG Issued by 
this City, end n caution I» hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully use* a 
dog tag on an unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
_ Chief of Police.

CHy Hall. Victoria, B.C., Jnly 9th, 1WM.

TO LET.
Job printing room» in Time» build
ing, power included. Pouraion after 
August 3!»t. Apply at the Times 
office.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

This sw < rsiful an.l highly popular remedy, used 
i* the Continental Hospitals by Rtrord, Rostan, 
Jobert, V- lpeau, and others, rorobtees all the 
des.derata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasse* everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
m a remarkably short time, often a few days only, 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding inlet t ons, the use ui which does irrc- 
l arable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
.«nd other serious diseases.

THERAPION No.2l'»r impurity ui the blood, scurvy. p>nt|dcs, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon
dary symptoms.rout, rheumatism, and all disease* 
for wli ch it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy men nry, sarsaparilla. Sc., to the dfwtru» tion 
oi sudrrers' let th and ruin of health. "Hiis p-r- 
liar at on purifes the whole system through the 
bloodv and tborei ghly el.minâtes adl poisonous 
matU-r from the* Indy. 1

THERAPION No.3lornerivii, .u t ••n.impam-d vitality.sJeepleee- 
ness, and all tr.e distreesing consequences of early 
error, encess resideore in hot, unhealthy climates, 
Ac. It possesses surprising power * i
strength and vigour to the debilitate■<

THERAPIONChemists and Meri Hants •throughuv

ness, and aü t>.e distre*wn"| 
error, ■es»», Mklcsrc in 
Ac. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

1. sold by
___the principal

-ughout the world. 
Price in England ^4 a 4/9. In ordering, state 
whit k ol the three numbers is required, and observe 
shove Trade Mark, which is a fac-eimile of word 
' r**n avion • as it appears on British Government 
Stamp tin" white letters cm a red ground) afhaed 
to every park age by order of His Majesty's Hon;
< ‘ nmm î sstoners and without which it is a forgery.
wsawle tnm Dm., Lta,

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

t Gorge HotelT!ie Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and Ami ricae plana Service and ei pc intmenta first class. 
Bates reasonable. The only first-cleat hotel in Victoria.

Mrs. Marshall,1iPrep.
TOURIST RESORT.

ttuamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN'S STATION, B. C.

PLY PISMIING
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow- 

Icban Lake.

The Hotel Dallas SLTJsr
Cars Step at the Dear, Beals te Mire for Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rales by Day, Week or Month. J PA1ERS0N. Prep

The Vernon Hotel Eir'”"
Central location on comer Douglas and View Streets. Rates $2.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

Under Entirely New Management

TATES STREET, 
VICTORIA ,

rtftv mStT epieioas <-->m fort ably rur
al abed home-tike rouma In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERATE
The sole dbject of the proprietress 

will be the comfort of her guest a.

Addreae all communications to

MItS. J. ABJ&RDKEN GORDON.

Phone 1018. P. O. Box 4».

Don't Hesitate
Where to take lunch, but Juat drop 

Into the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AH EXCELLENT UBNU
Toi.lc-t from. Everythin» 6r.t-.-ls* 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.30 e.m. to 12 p.m. Bnn- 
daya from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

HOfEI DAVIES
Family and Taartst Un.seelled Cuisine.

^v- » ------------Shawnigan [
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The moat perfectly appointed 

health and pleaaure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles' ride 
on fc. A N. railway. Tennle aud 
croquet lawns, pleasure boat». Ash
ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig's.

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing, 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

L*te of Burdette House, Victoria.

Proprietress

Victoria Gardens tz
M. F.W1NQ. PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. 4 Meals at all nrars. 
Brand Musical Entertainment Every Aftcraoonaad tvenieg.

PHONE. 332

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally II* Coach leaves 

the Tourlat Association Ho.. 10a and 
Hotels every afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Tourlat» wilt And It the moat enjoyable 
way to see the most picturt-aque por
tion» of the clt7 and environ*. Take 

, Jour camera along and .secure ebernt- 
, mg views of gardens, flelda. sea and 

»uow-capped mountains.
To reeerre aeata telephone 129.

.Victoria Transfer Co., Ud,
19, 21, 28 BROUGHTON 8T. 

OC^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mr« Carne, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

75c. PER M0NIM

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF 

TUB CITY.

To The Gorge
Steamer Dominion aaUa for the Gorge 

from land lug near P. O. building dally 
et 10.80 n.m. and 1.30 p.m., and every 
boor after until 8.30 p.m.

Single Fere, IO Cents
12 farm. $1.00; 25 fares. 12.00. Special 
tripe atd rale* made fur partira.

°»ooooooooooooooooooooooooootCKKyooooooooooooooooo

09000—090080000000^""

We Carry the Best Selection e1

Lawn flowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Comet Tstes and Broad 8ta., VletorU, B.O.

-xsttoe 1» h6f,t>y rlT.n fhit 1 lnt.n.1 to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commia- 
alonera of the City of Victoria, al their 
next sitting ae a Licensing Court, for a 
transfer "of my license for the sale of 
wines aud liquors by fetall upon the prem
ise* situate at number 4 Bastion Square, 
in the City of Victoria, and known as 
"8tcele> Saloon," to James Jeffrey Both-

Dated thin 18th day of July, 1904.
 T. D. DKSUUISAY.

I

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS- 
POSAI, OF MINERALS OX DOMlNio*# 
LANDS- IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH- 
WEST TEUIUTOKIES AND TU» 
YUKON TERRITORY.

ma7 he pur^as.-d at 110 
per acre fur soft coal aud for anthra
cite. Nor more than 32U au. » ,aB Qtrired by one lud-vll^at ^
9<liV ^ tbe rate of ten cents per tuu of ootput>UaU<U-bal1 ^ collected ou the gros!

(Juarts. Persona of eighteen years «nd 
over aud joint stock com|7unle» holding frras!»Br»r; csss- -1 "-'*™ W
ont ™,u‘‘r'e certlâcate Is grauted for 
n2»,nr«^Vfe ,,ears' Uot exceeding Hve. upon 

*dvanw of 17.Û0 per annum for 
an Individual, nud from $5o to Slot) ner an
num for a comgauy, according to capital.

B,nel> having (llacoreted minerai

marking out the same with two
P11»18* bvânng locaPon, notice*, one at 

each end on thel'ne -.f the lade ur vein.
irh,1 m ‘h*n r,‘<",,rde<l within tifteea 

.within ten miles of n mln- 
nE- 5ec?rd<fr * “pR**. "“V adUiiiotiû: day aL 

tor n\vtri ten - miles or
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la

,eas[ *100 must be Expended on the 
c»aim each year or nald to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $3<ki ua» L e» 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
«uTi11*.?1 •»rir«y| jpadc, and Upon complying 
?» e*îî?er re<lu,rcmeuts, purchase the land at *1.00 an acre.

Pemlsfsion may ha granted 4»y the Mini» 
if- lbc lflteri<if to locate claim* contain- 
ing iron and mica, also copper. In the Yu- 
■<'r,i^err *°r*' au Mrtl n": excpt-dlug 1110

a locatl.m .h,u
Broilile fur ihr parm,oE , i;.l)r.ntr of
«4 per pent. ,* tie lolv. of the prAuct. of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N W 
T. excepting ihe Yukon Terri tory.-Placer 
mining claim# generally are luo feet »«iuare:

renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are either 
bar or bench, the former being li*> feet 
long and «tending between b'gb and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dlg- 
g nga, but extend» back to the b.,*e of t6* 
Dill or bank, buf not exceeding l.tJOO feet. 
Where steam power le used, claim» 2U0 
feet wide may be obtained.
»>^r£lglxî^, 1? the rivers ,,f Mahitoba and 
the N. W !.. excepting the Yukon Terrl-

A free miner may olitiin 
teaser of five rn'lo* each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretloa 
of the Minister of the Interior.
- ™ J,8s^'e right 1* confined to the sub
merged bed or bar» of the river below low 
water mark, aud subject to. the rights of 
all persons wb«r have, or wtm nny ti-colve. 
entrif 8 for bar digging* „r -bench claim*.

on the Sankoichvwun River- wherw 
the lessee mu y dredge to high water mark 
OD»5s<h *lternate leiaeliold.
f.raVfSK* abuI‘ baVv, H dre,!««' ,n oPfra- t on within one *ea*on from the date of the 
MSM- for raclL .fixe, uilii-t, but wb« r*» a per— 
Bop or company baa obtained more tbaa 
one leas- one dredge for each fifteen mile* 
or fraction, is sufficient, • Hvntal. per 
annum for each mile of rtvrr leeeed.-»ewalra- 
at the rate of two and a half per cent.
♦iouuJr1 °n tbe output afu'r 11 ,xceede

Dredging In tbe Yukon Territory.—Six 
lease» of five mile» each may be granted te 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
ala*» renewable. ^

The leasee'» right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bar» In the river below low 
watef mark, that boundary to,be fixed by 
It* poeltlon on the let day of August In the 
year of tht* date of the leaae 

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within twq rears from the date of tue ' 
**?*«• au,J "nt‘ dredge for each five mile* 
within a.x years from such date. IL-ntal, 
IIW per mile for first year and #10 per 
mile r.>r each subséquent year. Royalty, 
■aflse »» Dlfl-cer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory — 
Creek, gnlcb. river and hill Halms shall not 
exceed 250 feet in lencih, measured on tbe 
base line or general dire tion of the creek 
•UP»*. tb<‘ width being from 1,000 to 
2_nni> f.-H. All other placer claim» shall be 
2»iO feet square.

Claim» are marked by two legal poste, 
one at each end. bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained wlthiu ten days, if the 

* within ten miles of mining re
corder s office. One extra day allowed for 
••I'*» additional lea mile* or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
pariy. consist* of two, !./**♦ fi-cf at together,
°° the ontnut of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the real of the party ordinary 
claims only. r

Entry fee. «0. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining Halm on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claim* by 
purchase, and fr««e miners may work their 
claims In .partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of #2. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by, giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work niMt be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least f'Jno.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year? If not. the 
claim shall be decmi-d.to be abandoned, and
minertO OCCQPâtl°U #Ud entr> hy 8 ,re# 

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
• uaoliUvly by having a eorxrr made and 
publishing notice in tbe Yukou Official 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
land* in Manitoba, the NorthwesT TerrT- 
torlea and within the Yukon-Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual er 
company having machinery .on the land to 
be prospected an area of 1.630 acre* for 
such period a* he may decid«\ tbe length 
<»f which shall not exceed three time* the 
breadth. —Should the- prospector- dlaeoyer oil Tn pajrTng-7juà'aiiq *all*/aetorify 
establish such dîscovery, an area not ex- 
Of^Hltng «40 acres. Including the «dl well. 
"‘"1 he *»»ld |o the prospector at ihe rate 
of $1 an acre, and the remainder of the 
tract, reserved, namely. 1,380 acres.'wU! lie 
sold at the rate of #3 an acre, subject te 
royalty tif, their rate a* may be specified by 
Order IntiCoencIL

j JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of tmFÎÎTHIstëf of the In ferl«»r. 

Dept. Interior . ,Tr i L . M| [

NOTH B.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’y.
Ohae. Hayward,

Order» attended te 
H any time, 

Night or Day. 
Chargee very

Fred'k Caeelton.
Manager

Parlors:
BS Government St., VIctoruT». O.

wt and beet a 
48, S06, 404 i

Undertaking ■établis t tn the Prevlnc*.

Notice 1» hereby given that we Intend to 
• pply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioner» at tlieir next sitting a* a Licensing 
Court for a transfer of th«‘ license for the 
sale of wine* and Ibinoni by retail upon the 
premises situate on View street, and known 
a* the Driard. to Clinton A. Harrison.

Dated this 15th August. HUH.
REDON A HARTNAGLR.

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty day» from date I Intend to 
apply to the Hon. Commlealoner of Lande 
aud Work» for a public highway to be 
gazetted: Commencing at tbe N. E. comer 
of Sec. 4 Range IE., North Çeanlch, then 
due north to Breed's croae road, along the 
Range line between Range» I. and II. east, 
and having a width of 15 febt on eech aide 
of said Range line.

Dated July 21st, 1904.
R. J. BOWEN.

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land" bounded pn the 
south by tbe south boundary of Oomox 
Dlitrlet, on tHe east by the Straits ef 
Georgia, oç the north by the 80th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the B. 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Lead Commissioner.

"LAND RHGIHTRY ACT.”

In the Matter tff an Application for a 
Duplicate <»f the Certificate of Title to 
Part of Sub-IMvlrimi* Five <51 and Six 
(«) and Another Part of Section XXXII.. 

i Esquimau District.
Notice V» hereby given that D l* my In

tention at the expiraikm of one month 
from the first publication hereof to Issue a 
duplicate of the Certificate of Title to the 
above lands. Issued to Jamc* A. La Idle w on 
the 6th day of February, 1891, and num
bered 11112a.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
. . „ Registrar-General.
Land Registry Office.

Victoria. II. C\, August, 13th, 19<N.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 
JACOB 8EHL. LATE Or VICTORIA, 
B. C„ DECEASED.

to the
the

All person» who are Indebted 
above estate are required to pay tne 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persona who have any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first-day 
of September. lt*>4. after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to each claims as may have been 
then received.

Dated It Victoria. B. C., this 24th day ef
Jane, 1904.

PELL A GREGORY,
. Bo*rd of Trade r

■oltriton for Jobe Joseph Schl.
• nmidioe.

. Executor.



GUARANTEED 
TOOTH BRUSHES

We bare a line of English Tooth 
Byoahe*. baring the brief es fasten

ed lo with silvered wire. They are 
the product of one of the best mak
ers and are em'uvutly satisfactory. 
Assorted shapes. Price 35 cents.

JOHN COCHRANE
chemist;

S. W. Cor. Yates andi Dooglae Sts.

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, COVI'.ItXMENT STREET.

English Nie-Nae
W. JONES,

novi. GOVT. AUCTIONEER. 9 

Rig Sale of

WALNUT. RATTAN 
AND OAK

Furniture
Will Be Held at j.«rt,

M Breed Street, 8 p. m„ 
Tuesday, August 83rd

Comprising the entire contents of a very, 
large residence. Now on view. - 

W. Jo.u.s.
Phone BTOS. Auctioneer.

2 LBS. FOR 25 CENTS

.HARD AKER.
AUCTIONEER

I am Instructed to sell without reserve 
at Saleroouns 77 TV Douglagstreet,

JPBIDAY, 26TH AUGUST

AT 2 r. XI.,

DESIRABLE

Furniture
2 New Gent's Bicycles, Etc.

WIRELESS PLANTS 
WILL BE INSTALLED

01 THREE OF THE
PACIFIC COAST SHIES

-A’-

The Steiner» Dolphin and Ronfle to B« 
Equipped With OU Tanks 

— Notes.

Particulars later.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
LADYSMITH NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
At Ladysmith on Friday, before G. 

Thompson. S. M., A. E. Thompson 
pleaded guilty- to a charge of assaulting 
H. VI. Southiu. The magistrate re
served judgment.

The vl.urg.- against >V. W. S.uthiu of 
indecent assault on Miss A. Tremper 
was then proceeded with. J. II. Simp- 
aou appeared for the prosecution, and 
F. McB. Young for the defence. After 
I he preliminary evidence ha<l been taken 
the charge was read over to the defend
ant. who said that on the advice of his 
counsel he had nothing to say. The ac
cused was then committed to trial. The 
magistrate then gave judgment in the, 
ease against Thompson, imposing a tine 
of $1 and costs. Sonrbiu left for Na
naimo on the noon train. Application 
for bail was refused by .fudge Harrison 
later in the day.

The next sitting of the County court 
wiii. be- held■••**«- A «gust iHsr. There are 
several cjmes,to lie heard.

Tlie Stray Horse and Dog Tax By-j 
jaws will, from September 1st, lie 
strictly enforced.

PROF. SHUTT 8 MISSION.

Farmer's Advocate Refers to the Visit to 
^ British Columbia Farming Country.

Steamship* VmaVilla, City of Puebla 
and ijueeu, of the Pacific Coast Stvarn- 

line, are to be equipped with wire
less telegraphy apparatus. This decision 
is to be earried out just as .soon as the 
the United States government completes 
its li*t of stations along the coask. Tliese 
stations it is proposed to establish at 
TâtiKwh I'hind, Cape Mendocino, Ch|k* 
Disappointment and Cape Blanco. At 
present the navy department ha•»
stations ou the Feral lone Islands at 
I'oiut Point, Bonita and at Goat
au«l Mare Inlands.

Thee» are *tiil....other ivirvlvsw title
graph y station* l win g provided for on 
1 hi get Sound and in Victoria, ami the as
surance i* given by Hon. K. ITefoutaine i 
that the iKoninion goreminent will, if | 
business warrants, install a* g.**! a wire- j 
less service oti this coast us U in u*e on j 
the Eastern coast.

There is little doubt" that the introdue- i 
tion of the machine in these parts will j 
be beneficial tV> snipping interests in all 
their many ramIticntions Tlo^rcare|imen 
during fhe winter season in this city 
when new* of vessel* in trouble off this 
const has to be awaited for week*.

The officials of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company are firmly convincetT ' 
that the system will pnwe of inestim
able value on lioard their ve**♦•!*. They 
argue that they will Is- enabled to 
know* the location of their vessels at any 
time during their trip* up and do*n the 
coast', and will also be apprised of the 
cause of any unexpected delay. It i* 
pointed out that ship pwnt-rs and friends 
of passenger* will he spared the worry 
that i* cunsed when a vessel i* delate,» 
in making port.

t ibe < "11.p M.\*s tl. , ! \wn- ill 
|w*rt yesterday, the Umatilla having ar- 
rived during the early morning after a 
slow passage from the Golden Gate, and 
the (*ity of Puebla having sailed in the 
• veiling with the following among her 
passenger* from this city: Mrs. J. I„. 
McCammon. Mr*. M. F. Masters, Mine 
M. K. uw ick. Mrs. M. Gage. Ml** M. 
Bechtel. Mrs. A. Pitman, Mrs. C. Gard 
man. Mr. a ml Mrs. Alex. Campbell, M.
C. Adamson. Mr>. H. V. Johnson. Mi*» 
w- M. Charley. Mis- K. Nick son. Miss 
F. Nickson. J. L. McCnnHium. E. P. 
But let, John K. M«>r>c and Max 8pin<V 
field.

Saturday, where she went w'ith a coal 
cargo under charter to the Northwestern 
Steamship Company.

The It. M. 8. Empress of China, which 
Is • xiteetvd In port to-morrow, has 75 
saloon ^passengers and 210 Orientals In 
the steerage. Of the latter, 25 are for 
V ictoria. 1UG for Vancouver, SO 'for 
Puget Sound, and 75 for overland points.

R«»biu Dunsmulr, who Seattle papers 
alleged was on the Sound last w i-ek look
ing for a large steamship to enter the 
Alaska trade, say* that there I* no truth 
in the report.

Steamer City of Topeka called this 
morning on her way to Alaskan ports, 
and picked up almut two hundred tous 
•f freight at the outer wharf destined 

for Dawson.
According to advice* from Australia 

the K. M. S. Manuka had 4*» saloon, 37 
sci'oifll class and 20 steerage paseiiger* I 
when she left Brisbane.

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
Jt will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans- 
mg and washing compounds, including Naphtha, Ben- 

Turpcritinc and Washing Soda. It is a Furniture, 
1 U^e and Metal I o.ish. Campers will find it indypeqs-

See Your Milkmarç Uses Nasco
It e'eanscs and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it fur the 
M. k receptade in your homes, you will fi.,d your Milk 

_ will K?cp Sweet Idnger.
For quantity, see directions.

0RDEH?T SoMVoTs'St&tr "“h “ ““ **

74° AND 76°

FIERCE CONFLICT 
NOW
(Continued from page I.)

GASOLINE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Peter McQuade & Son
78 WHARF STREET.

Money to Loan
LargeAt Lowest current rates, on approved security.

_ _ . and small amounts.
B. 0. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENGY, LD„

*0 government street

< ::

: ioo acres, very nice location near Elk lake,
price

140 acres, price

Pemberton & Son,
♦5 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

Shttance is lot nhgolute. 
bkVt* gun* mounted oh

The Japanese 
nearly all the 

Ituxsitn

direvtiou ami hurled Lieut. Molas to the 
dsH,:k. 1’urLumitvly iu. felt' <#n a 

neap of dead bodies aud escaped with
severe bruise*. Dense- fire and smoke „___ ____ .. __ ____
were thfu- pouring out of the compart- I-hill*, which formerly formed 
meut, bnt Lieut. Mola* did not hesitate oât|m*t«i. —*
tn.r .Ui11' fur vuluntcvra i Th«? JflponcM: fire i* accurate.....The
ne pnrngca l^adfeujr into the flaming hospital* and VI.ine*e hou»ea ar JN.rt 
•xmipartment uud succeeded in putting Arthur ara full .if llutmifin wounded, 
ont the fire. Another officer, followed The narrator* say the dead, until 

*.v a number of sailors, brought a hose refrdy for burial, are stored in war*- 
-!Üi . P****” *"*tvr "Poo Lieut. Mola* hojases, and are then buried in the out- 
ana hi* men wrhtle they were 1 ! Mrirt* of fhv town, qniekTime beittd use.»

Removing the Üeexpêodfld GSuHgeu 1 >'•••• 'y to prevent infraction.
■■■ Thrw largo ships and

K»W AHVteHTtSKMKSTS.

XVA.VTKD Night chirk for clfy hotel. Ap
ply, giving age. experience and reference., 

1 ■ O. Drawer (133. city.

_fair bright aJMior» f» t 
injiney mSier. Male or female. Don’t 
no*» thU rare opportunity. J. M. Mac- 
(«-regor Publishing Co., Vancouver, B. c.

Mortgage Sale
TENDERS will bo received by the uaderwign«l up to Slat I net. for the 

jwrchaae of Lot 115A Sooke Dietrlet. This, property containe about 106 

acres and has a considerable frontage on Sooke Harbor. The highest or 

any tender will nut necessarily be accepted.

A. W. JONES,

nwaitHnu "f tlM< /set thel th-y might 
h«ve al 8UJ Ulilintv ill their
hjiuU*.
. °"ly "m- of the .liait wa. brought 
„,rk> C,P‘- Berlin.ky. of the Ros«ia. 
Hi. remain, lay in a colfln near an 
ikon of the Sarionr. the (In., frame of 
whieh wa. .maaheil. The image how
ever. miraculnn.ly eàraped. All the 
other, who were killed were buried at 
•ea. a farewell .aille being fired as the 
hodie. were .liil ..rer Sir .hip-. .Ide 
The .eamcn of the Rmmia and Gromohoi 
who survived are cheerful.

They rropgHle.1 to the greetln(« of 
> -ee-Admiral Skrydloff with joyfid , 
hnrrnhs On Imerd the Rurik were 24 
uJBcer», a prie.1, 27 petty ofilern and 700

The wife and daughter of Captain 
Tronaot and wive, of Rnglneer. Bvon- 
off. Santon and Soiiltokh. who are here 
are half erased with grief and despair 

-o

*2*5.,"AbB-Two tMrilim seiuw and Is.

--------  two gunboats
an» being repair**! in th‘v dm-kyard and 
basin, the other ahi|m being U-hiint the 
shelter of Tigers iieniiwulo. The junks 
uow «h-part from Liao lighthouse.

AMERICAN OBSERVER
LEAVES PORT ARTHUR.

Tientsin. Aug. 21.—11 p.ui —Lient. A. 
McSuliy, United Mate* navy, who ha» 

over M.e «MeC-T'-iT'’ hwn v^rving the otH-ration* at Port 
. Arthnr. ha, arrieed hero. He left Port

Arthur on a jnnk <m August 14th. He 
left, here to-day for Vladivostok.

-------o-------
WILL ISSUE STATEMENT

REGARDING WARSHIPS.

LOST A solM g<>M rhaln bracelet, between 
Mm-aulay F^nt ami street.
Tlmï ollce1* r, war<M by nrtoralug to

Card of Thanks
I ; h-"! rtço're'*,hM'k.*r,hv'ÎÎZ

eîro. km.F“rT"t *“J ,rl«d* f"r their 
freat kliiiluene an.1 .ympattiy and aim,

i2£:%£Jlthe « u'*r ™-

THE CHINESE WILL
GRANT < •( IMPENSATION.

The Farmer*» Advocate, In Its la«t Issue, 
refers to the recent visit of |*rof. Slmtt. of 
the experltneutVl farm,'to this city. The 
Advocate »aya:

I*rof. Sbutt, (Htawa, recently returned 
from an extended toor thnmgh llrttleh Col
umbia, for the purple of studying *»HI and 
climat it- eondltlon*. and their r> latiou to 
tlu* production of crops. Institute giectlnga 
were held at a great many poim*. (,i« M 
ittg several pi=vr% the Lower
-Fraspr"Tntiey LuTETe upper country, and t
(ikanagiin. At each of thene the pn«fe**»r 
t.M.k spwdal advantage of the opp. an unity

what l^blems were confront er» three mvpfh» i Officers «f varioea
5f* ht‘ a,ld -tu Jcwm.uf the- eueidl- steamel.tp-NrwnpH nies of Tbe~eRr ninTTjni
, ne wbl,‘h Ihem. There wa* a trial tri» on tin. Y,.rti.. r„ ......;-ilions which a (reeled tlu^m.. There wa*
1 ,r-'‘ «ttendanre at most pin.-.-*, and the 
■pe«w wa FSiH- raTIy pb-ased with the re
ception wbb h he receirrd. HI* puri*w was 
not *o nineh to deliver an add re** «* to (Ma 
« u-s with the farmer» vlul queiKÛ.»n» per 
Gluing to ngrleuMnre.

’ In 2t«mu- 4’̂ trlcte it was foimd- tlAr the 
land had been continually cropped without 
.•mv fertility being returned to the ».Hl, the 
e.vft*f-fprencp ht-rng that now a heavy crop 
cannot lie <»btalued. île believe* that 
,i ji»Yet-grewi»w «HR be The* gfe.,t SStviSffon 
*f many sectb.n* in British Colombia. 
Ilpuy crop* of th:* legume can lie grown 
w .thfVut. difficulty, and by thl* means the 
*np|dy cf ultrwgen In the aoJJ readily re 
stored, in such district* as the L#twer 
Fra>. r valley, where alluvial noli* abound, 
a ht- * tu nf^ this kind would not he neee*- 
- ir>. hut, n* i*rof. Shut! n-marked. wwree- 
l.v any two district* In the Utrer Fraser 
valley, where alluvial soil* abound, arc 
«like, and en h particular one must hove 
^".Jteenliar i»r.»blem a* affecting agriculture 
worked out hr 1t*e!f.

It was fur the pnrpowe of looking ln4o 
Duse problem* that Prof. Shalt vWted the 

aclfl.- province, and not primarily for the 
purpose of di**cminatlng the Infonnathm. ”

TO BE OIL BURNERS.
At au exj»en*e of the Alaska

Steauiebip ( empatij will soon e«|ui|» the 
at* nnter* Iiolphin :md R„«aliy with oil 
burner*, nud liquid fuel will replace coal 
••» the twp vessel*, says a Seattle die- 
patch. Th.- contract for the buildiyg <.f 
the iiceessary oil tanks was let on Thure- 
•lay id*t to the Commercial street boiler 
works by Ctiarie* E. Fenlsidy, vice-preei- 
denf and general manager i.f the com
pany.

The Ib»lphiu is t.ow o|ierated on the 
Ska gw n y riu. while the Rnealie plie* 
to Victoria. It is expected that the oil 
tank* will be ready in the course «»f sixty 
or ninety days, when the Dolphin will 
Ik* withdrawn front fjie southeastern 
Alaska run ehange* ma«le. Ig4*
th ought i ha. the Ik.lphin wiH be h$ rom- 
miFston as i.q .vil Butuit Bcfutv January 
lot. .

It WHS decided to convert the Dolphin,

Urn,Ion. Aue. 22.-The fbef.rn corre.-
h.L ri'èlZ',lro,ZZT 'Z**? th,‘Chin* , »r « Ut«« of ,he MUhli.h,
witf mini Ru”**" Ami. Mger-Un* the «Mln wmui.
wttr gnrnt roeptmaetion for the Rye- • —* - 1
shitelni affairs, a* well aa degrade the 
Iceal Taotai and the Chinese admiral.

The correspondent say» that an Ameri
can warship i* ready to land marines 
should trouble arise.

SUBMARINES HAVE BEEN
SENT TO VI.ADIVOSTOCK.

Shanghai. Aug. 22.—lteer-Admiral 
Stirling aay* th*t the trip of the Atneri 
can toriHiio boat destroyer Chauncey 
from Woosuug V» Shanghai yesterday 
waa to carry dispatche*. Her more- 
ment* bad no connectioe with the ar
rival of the Japanese torpedo boat de-

Thc meeting of the foreign consul» 
here to-day resulted In the preparation 
of a Statement of the established fact* 

warships Askolrt 
jnd Groxovoi. Tffe Russian authorities 
fhow a disinclination to nt-on*icier their 
refusal to comply with China*» demand 
that the two shift* leave Shanghai or

"CBEDITORgv^aC8T DEEDS ACT, 1901.”

** hrreb7 f,v,n th#t William 
Henry Hemming», of 43 W’harf street, Vic
toria B. ♦’ , trading as the Victoria Cooper- 

, ?y deed dated lsch August. 1MH. as 
•igue»I to Perrtrsl Bldoui Brown, of Vlc- 
tona, B. C.t accountant, In trust for the 
benefit of the creditor» of said William 
Henry Hemming», all hie real and personal 
property, crédita nud effect» which may be 
•ehted and sold under execution.
. < red Hors are required to «end to the un
dersigned on or before the 18th day of 8ep- 
tember next, particulars duty verified of

| Lrid\?‘,‘rn,*“'1 * wr”rtt'- “ »r.
' th, m-dltor. of Mid dobvirr 

will be held at the office of J. p. Wall*, 14 
Hast Urn Square. Victoria. R. C., on Moo- 
day. the 3tHh da-y .»f August. im>4, at 1L 
-o eiwk hr rhwforenoon. Tdf giving «f dlreo- 
e»ta*eWl,h ref**r**nce to ,he disposal of th*

I * hi ted this 18th day of August, 1904.
J. P. WALlJt,

Solicitor for Said Asaignee.

Idmdon. Au*. 22.—A Rrunarli eor- 
ro.pomlent of iho I>ai|r Telegraph eay. 
that three Freneh eubmarino .hip* of 
the Dauphin type hare lieen forwarded 
to Vladlroatoek by rail.

_ • ........................ me * fuipiim, mi-} say is plentiful. | lie»
Rofuah^ *u«L other vessel* into oil burn- [statement that ,tho Ltatt

ASSAULTS ON RUSSIAN
CENTRE AND RIGHT.

C lief00, A Of. 22.—Noon.-The Chinese 
Who bring the la-leel information fr*»m 
Fort Arthur were employct! by the Hu*- 
*ittn authorities carrying the deed off the 
field and nl*o the nminnnition, which 
they »ay i* plentiful. They confirm the

ATLANTIC FARES.

Allan. Canadian Pacific and Dominion 
Une* Meet—Cut in Cabin Fare*.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal. Ang. 21.—The Allan, C«ui- 

adiau Pacific find Dixmlnion steam.diip

The rcthiction I* made to meet tiie cut 
mudo by American steamship lines. Tlie 
war until now has lieen on average rate*, 
but the Cimardu extended tlie rate cUt- 
tin<r ?,C> ont>in and the other
America 11 and Canadian line* are forced 
to follow.

Fr«»UL Muiun-jU the fir%t cabin rate hr

AMBERITE CARTRIDGES
ALSO SMOKELESS AND BLACK

Sporting Gunpowders
Of célébra t<d Curtis & Harvey'* manu facture 
ing Gunsmith*. Wholeuule by

For sale at all the lead-

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

, - -— .......... promontory ^..«u aLuairwu tue nr^t eainn rate »
[ was not assailed, for the reason that it 1 r ."^1 *•’’*> and upward* to W j
ps Impregnable from the <. a»*We, aod ' , ... TTiësecvyfid cabin TlteBrcnU)
j the Japanes.- are unable to move on it f 1X1,11 #•*$•..’’HI fo $37.

Army Contracts

_V 7— » >.m|uiuwh, iw \ur
peri«*l <»f uuv year tram 1st October, l«o4: 

1. ltn-sd, Itlacult and Flour.
1 Meat,
1. F-.fagp.
4. Hb*pnal SuppMee «îroeerte», H.C.).
C W&T
7. Oil* and Wick.
8. Washing, and Mepalrlng Bedding.
9. WaAi-r Tran»i»ort (Tug» and Sw»m. 

10. Seaveagtag.

trial trip on the Northern Commercial | the Ja|iane»e nre unable to more on it 
C oimuuiy’a aidiwhk^l steamer Kebbe. OH j from 4be north.
burner* had been installed in the vessel The Japanese main attack ha* been the 
at Suit Francisco and the trbil some , heaviest agaiiist the Russian centre anil 
week* later proved to be a success. the right, pnrticularly-agaiust the centre

fronting whieh the Japanese have taken

PLANNING FOR A CAMP?

In that i-.mpin* trip yon nro plumiing 
fur yuttu holid*, , ci-u-k v 1 Mirion. Cm- 

*h°"1'1 f-irmtt». AI-
i ^ w'l^Terr -""y m* inoxpon- 

»|r«-W. Oark. Mfr.. Moutroel.

Cou.Ml An,.-! M,r^r^ dl«l in 

rollmii, MpxIo". r,l.-flylng no f.mlly, 
brnuoathed t, .
to more than ,w „

INVBSTIGATION CONCLUDED.

The investigation into the Tn«m*»ot- 
RamotiH ollisliui waw brought 1» a 

• close a* far ns the examination of wit* 
m-sses c,-turned. ,«> it. hUu. hour
’* <*dihsdiiy afternoon. Inspectors Tur
ner and \\ liituey. In-fore whom the caee 
wa* brought, will make known their de
cision some finie during the early part of 
*^*S. The oftii-eps of the Tr«illont
testified that the vessel wa* at a stand
still when she wa* struck by the 
Ramena and Mint she was conforming to 
the rubs in ever?1 way ns proscribed by 
the national statute* for the weather con
dition* prevalent at the time. The u(f\- 
cer* of the Ramona claim that they had 
the right of way. and Ratified that1 they 
were navigating carefully.

up a strong peaition at Wm*hyr.
Pig«-on bay had been the scene of 

fighting for several days Inf ore the final 
;i>*nufr had begun, the JipafiMl never 
being able to hold for long any territory 
Ihey might gain. Their attack* were 
made iyo*tly at night, during foggy days 
and misty morning*. The Japanese be
lieve that their superior physical condi
tion will win the battle for them by 
wearing the Ru**ian garrison, which is

—4 T*U*I\4BA(JU.AX mlvult.

Insurgents Establish i Provisional Govern- 
UM-ut—("fipltfil Ha* N«4k Been Bvm-UM-ut—t'aplul Has Xq^ Bee

I 1 L^i
fAssociated Pftss.)

Bimn.» Ayr™, Ang. 2l.-An ertWWff . n- 
gageim-nt has Im-« u fought 1|e(;wt.-eu the.-Sau 
Tdirinffilihi battery (if the Phl^dguayan army 
«ml a >H«dy of revolutionists. In w'hleh the I 
latter succeeds# In dl*l«*lgtng the gun* of 
the governnieub.forces. The losses ou either 
able are not *t«ed. j

There has 1h*h bo lK>uM)anlinent of As

may be obtained 00 ap 
eer Couimandlug Army 
Point Barrack».

Tender* mu*t be properly filled up. signed 
and dated, and no tender will be considered 
uulew received by 12 oo»n on altove uaim-d 
date. In a closed envelope tunrked "Teuder* 
011 the outside.

The mneer Vommamling Troop*, Ei 
d**w wot bind blmm-lf to se«vpt 

lowest or any tender.
___________ __ C. ENGLISH.

Lt.-t'olonet,
r.-nmniiidlug Tr«**p*. 4>*qiilin*|t.

^-ork i'oiut B*rr*cfc-. t*-b Artgnwt, 1U04.

. V-V . 1 ,*V garriHOO. whlr-tl is There ha* been t»» 1k>u

The Insurgent* have establl*h«-d
■ ■ 1 ■ l.g HIi* (1 11(11. UUn I

to tho point of i-*hnn*tion by the por- 
gidntiry of tli.-ir nlleck nml tlvi-ir ro- 
ln*al to «refill a ropttlw.

Tin. tvmpmnement of the Ilnioiian g«r- 
rixn I* dogged mill determined. Hen. 
Sttjewgel, who I» heavy, rid™ enrekwdy 
loo rti.vgerii, which are «I,owing the 
Idruin upon them, Although the general

------. eliang™ 111. mounts frequently.
MA11IXB NOTES. Both olliie™ and aohliera have been ht-

The San Francisco Chronicle reports l<> & w!,irh the
that the Pacific Mail Company j* J.*' '. Recently the Chinese
bravely over tlie war scar.-, and when ih<> ‘‘ f’ and f of P»<>Pl»

MlT^tow^n ZAZVSX

rn^vT.^hLn^1
I» “ :L^Sg "r

in Sent tie Frank Waterbonw hn. eh.r l’w’“ which
>.;re.I the Hriti.h Ateamtdilp Quito to raekb^"*diring d0U“• "*4 P*rUT lo 
carry » cargo to the Fur Emd. The ve«- I u'hll n if' =
**■' - .hg^Sey wil,BhUoSXiîî:”Uœ:

.............. - pro-
vMoaal government with capital at VIHa 
IH*I IHIar <112 mile* front Asennelmii and 
bfivc nominated Ferreira, the leader, for 
president, *jvl Gonxnle* Norm for vice- 
presldtmt. t^our secreUrles also have be<-ii 
nauH-il. Onj* of thv»*v. Deputy Holer, has 
«wrted for Rio Janeiro and other capital* 
to endeavor to secure the recognition of the 
revolution late as belligerents by the varkat* 
governments. This Is taken to indicate that 
rapid o|H-mtk»n* by the Insurgent» have 
beep Impelled ,through the nett-bombard
ment of the es|Rtal, owing to th,e Interven
tion of the diplomatic corps at Aasuneton. 
Despair Is frit In the capital over the fall 
nre of the, negotiation* for a settlement of 
the difficulties, j

All imports have been suspended and ar
ticle* of prime pec easily are hardly obtain
able at famine price*.

The arrival 0/ the Argentine, gunboat, 
which waa dispatched last week for the 
scene of tbs trouble. not been report
ed, imd a torpedo b<*at destroyer he* been 
sent In search of the missing vessel.

BOHN.
...------- ... . *, on Allg.
the wife of Thos. It. Whitley, of a son.

HYMNE—At Vancouver, on Aug. 20th, the 
wife of U. J. Byrne, of a daughter.

HART—At llevebrtoke, ou Aiig. 7th, the 
wife << T. Hurt, of a sou.

FDR VIS—At Hevelstoke, ou Ang. 13th, the 
wife of J. J*. Purvis, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
OSTKRMAX-KBXDALL - At Fairvlew, 

Vancouver, on Aug. 17th, by «*»▼. Mr. 
Autle. Charlie G. Oatermau and Ethel 
XNInnlfred Kendall.

ROM IXSON J ACKSON-A t Meveletoke, on 
Aug. 15th, by Rev. C. H. M. Sutherlnml, 
J. M. Robinson and Mrs. A. J. Jackson.

DIED.
GRAHAM-Ou the 20th Inst., at Van Anda, 

H. < .. Alexander H. lira ham. aged 33 
years, and a native of Bruce Co., Ont.

The funeral will take place on Tuesday
at 2 p. m. from the residence of hie sister,
Mr*. A. McGregor, No. 27 Bay street.

Friends please aece|»t thin IntlnwtKm;
MOONEY—At Uleclilewaet. on Aug. 6th. 

Anthony U. J. M<*mey, aged 7 years.
R^ristokc, on Aug. ,l«tb. 

the Infant **n of Mr. and Mrs. Han 
bury, aged 3 mouth*.

CA8HATO—At Revelufoke, on Aug. HMh, 
the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs, j!
v iisaatow '

iwoocooooeooooooooooooooooopooookcooeooooeooocos

E. B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

ARB THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 
FOB

B. HOOD, HAQQIE A SON'S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; also for HOLZAPFEL'S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and F. WEBSTER A SON’S Hemp 
Duck. Send for quotations.

>ooooooooeoeoooeeeoooeooeeçeeooooeeooooooooeoeeeoceo

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS, 
SEA BASS OUTFITS^—

Special rod» for salmon fishing. All kinds of si 
good sport bas» fishing If yon use the rtgh t tack 
oor assortment, at

Too esn^ha^

POX'S 78 Government fit.
=" ' ■ ■ —-----------------------»

Cheapest jet—186 feet front, Esquimalt
TOfid, close Jft tQWDU. _____  ____—

A1 building site, corner lots. Any 
reasonable offer. Apply

E. M. Johnson.
_ _______ - 8 Brough tuo Siwt

P.0. Box 188, Victoria. B.C.-

Removal Notice
ON AND AFTER AUGUST 10th

C. F. BANFIELD
JOB PRINTER,

WILL REMOVE FROM THE TIMES 
BUILDING TO GROUND FLOOR 
WILLIAMS BLOCK, No. 28 BROAD 

STREET.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Coping*, 
etc., at low eat price» consistent with flrst- 
clas» stock end workmanship.

A. STEWART
0O« TATES AND BLANCHARD BM 1

The Power
_ __ OF_ _ _ _ _
Suggestion

1» now a recognised factor In 
««dal an«l commercial life. Some 
jta* «19. U wa» suggjRstKd te 
.V.O» that such nranltold ata- 
tiuuery as Billheads, Salve, De
livery and Shipping Receipt» 
could; only be procured back 
Last; that the co»t and patents 
prevented local production.

You have acted on thle sug
gestion long enough for your 
own good and we now awaken 
you to the fact that they can 
now be obtained at home on 
wen terms with Eastern lumu- 

_ facturer» and without the 
slightest danger from patent 
law».

We suggest also the nccesaar) 
Files, Holder* and Binder* can 
also be obtained for the same, 
and that you will not persist In 
•njnrtng your city by further 
Indifference In this matter.

Victoria Printing & 
Publishing Company

Manufacturing Station*!*. 
Cor. Government and Yates Sts.


